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CHINESE ARE “FOXY BEGGARS,”
SAYS SIR WALTER MILLIER ROBERTS’ LINES AGAIN 

CUT BY DEWET’S FORCENOT ONE MISSING EXCEPT THE
•yhtATB ro J SiL 3
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Lord and Lady Minto Will Look 
Over Most of the Districts in 

Western Canada.
irwear 
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British Diplomat, on the Way to China Via Canada, has His 

Doubts About the Conger Message—Chinese May 

Have Stolfyi the Code, He Says.

I
&. v

A Supply Train and One Hundred Highlanders Captured 
North of Honlngsprult By a 

Bold Move.

WINNIPEG EXHIBITION OPENED. Montreal, July 23.-<Speclal.<—Sir Walter 
Hllller of London, Eng,, who woe recently 
appointed political adrlier to the British 
Military authorities In Chine by Her Ma
jesty's Government, left for Vancouver by 
the Imperial Limited thin morning. Sir 
Walter, after hi* arrival at Hong Kong, 
will proceed at once to Join Sir Alfred 
Gaaelee, commander-ln-chlef of the Brttlab 
forcea In China.

“I have been appointed political adviser 
to the comma nder-lo-chlef," be eald In the 
ccurae of an Interview. "1 know the 
country tboroly, and speak the language, 
bating spent many years of mjr life there. 
I waa also consul for 12 yenra at Korea, and 
at Pekin I wa« the flrat Oriental Hecrctory 
to the Embassy, 
with the diplomatic eervlce for upwards of 
id year», 11, of which were spent In the 
Celestial Empire. My present position la a 
very Important one, by far the moht Im
portant of the many Influential position» 
I hare held."

Chine*» Are Poxy Bekiari.
When questioned a» to the probable fate 

of the Minister» and foreigner» at PelHn, 
6» mid: "Minister Conger'» menage I» tne 
meet hopeful new» that baa been received 
from the cfitneee capital In a month. It 
may be all right, bat the Chinese are foxy 
beggar», and I would not trnet information

received solely thru Chinese source* Xon 
know the Chinese, after all, are like the 
average Asiatic people and will lie when- 
ever It I» to their Intereat to do eo. And 
It would be to their Intereat to diaaeml- 
nate false information If the Ministers had 
been massacred. The despatch may have 
come thru reliable channels, and 1t may be 
bona flde, but I have my doubt* There 
I» a poaelblUty, yon know, that the Chine» 
may have made uw.of the official code. 
It would be difficult for them to do eo, 
but then they have accomplished more Im
possible task». If th# legation» bad been 
destroyed It wonld have been an eaay mat
ter for them to «cure possession of IJie 
code books. Under ordinary circumstances 

have been connected It wonld be difficult. Hence you see that 
there la much reawn to doubt the authen
ticity of the despatch.

Dtfflenltle» of Travel. " 
Sir Walter atated that the difficulty of 

travel In China vaa one of the hardest 
problem» the foreign element had to con
tend against. The road from Tien Tain to 
Pekin was well nigh lmpneaable, and mili
tary equipment could not be taken Over the 
roads with any expedition. The Pel Ho 
Blver waa navigable for only a very short 
distance, and It would be useless, there
fore, to try to take arm» and ammuni
tion to the Chinese capital by that route.
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Foreign Legations May Be Sent Under Escort to Tien Tsin 
in the Hope That Military Operations Will 

Then Be Stopped.

rGreet Crowds Attended - Northern 
Peclflc Crop Report Is Cheer

ing In Tone.

P

lar .15!;
-ord Roberts Reports That Methuen Is Driving the Boers Before 

Him and Has Joined Hands With Baden-Powell -Milner 
Sends List of Canadian Casualties.

Winnipeg, July 23.—(Special.)—On their 
return from the Yukon. Their Excellencies, 
Lord and Lady Minto will vlelt Roseland 
on Sept. 4", Lethbridge, Bept. 14; Begins, 
Sept. 18, and Prlu'ce Albert, Sept. 21. From 
the 22nd to the 80th, they will be on the 
prairie, visiting Duck Lake, Batoche, Flan 
Creek and Qu'Appelle.
13, they will be In Brandon and Its vi
cinity, enjoying the shooting season, after 
which they will return to Ottawa.

Opening of the Exhibition, f 
Lord Minto opened the Winnipeg Indus- 

Immense crowd!

incy shirts || 
s, finished y 
silk trim- i1 Still the Story Is Told That on the 4th only 400 Foreigners, Much Exhausted, Were 

Left Alive In Pekin—Messengers Caught Leaving Pekin Were Executed— 
‘ Britain Is Still In Doubt as to the Truth of Chinese News.

London, July 28.—General Dewet baa 
again succeeded In cutting Lord Robert»’ 
communications, both by railway and tele
graph, and has captured 100 of the High
lander». The atory of the Federal com
mander'» bold raid cornea la the form of 
a telegram from General Foreatler-Walker, 
dated at Cape Town, Snnday, July 22, for
warding a despatch from General Knox, 
a* follows;

"Kroonstadt, July 22.—Following from 
Broadwood, sent by despatch rider to Hon- 
tngsprnlt, wired thence to Kroonatadt;

“Have followed commando since July 1«. 
Hard, sharp fighting at Palmlefontein, July 
19. Prevented from pursuing laager by 
darkness. Eight dead Boere found. Our 
casualties, 6 killed and 76 wounded. Bench 
Vaal Krants to-day. Enemy doubled back 
thru Paardekraal In dirkneas. Shall march 
to-morrow to Roodevaal station. Bend sup
plies for 8'*)0 men and hones, also any 
new» of the enemy'» movement* I believe 
the commando consist* of 2000 men and 
four gun», and Is accompanied by President 
Steyn and both the Dewets."

General Knox continue»:
“The wire and main line» of the railway 

north of Honingaprult have been cat, and 
al» the telegraph to Pretoria via Potcher- 
stroom. According to my Information, De
wet has crossed the railway and I» going 
north."

General Kelly-Kenny telegraph» from 
Bloemfontein, under date of Sunday, July

U men of the Cameron» were wounded.

All Oat of Condition,
London, July 24.—(4 a.m.)— Letters read

ing London from the British troop» m 
Orange Blver Colony assert (hat both men 
and horaea are short of supplies and oat 
of condition for hard work. If this be'true 
there la little cause for wonder at the fail
ure to capture Dewet and apparent par
alysis of the operations.

5C| .39
i1 • i From Oct. 1 to• Wo

despatch from Mr. Goodnow, Consul-Gen
eral at Shanghai, dated belay, saying that 
Prince Tuan wire» that an ofdcer of the 
Taung II Yamen aaw all the Minister» on 
the 18th, that no one waa Injured, that no 
attack was at that time being made. He 
does not eay to whom the despatch of 
Prince Timn waa addressed, and It Is to 
a certain extent at varlsuce with the de», 
patch of Mr. Conger of that date, describ
ing the legation as bel lg under Ire at that 
time."

to be unharmed. Mr. Brodriek read the 
text of the Imperial edict of July Is, ami

London, July 24.—(4 e.m.)’-Tbe Chinese 
Minister, Sir Cblh Chen Lo ‘Feng Lun, has 
communicated to the preaa the following 

- dispatch from Sheng, Director-General of 
Chinese Railways and Telegraphs, and Tuo- 
t*i of Shanghai, dated Shanghai, July 23:

"information from l’ekln, dated July 18, 
say» that the Tenng II Yamen deputed 
Wan Jul, an under secretary of the depart
ment, to aee the Foreign Ministers, and 
he found everyone well without any miss
ing, the German Minister excepted."

"Gen. Yung Lu I» going to memorialise 
the throne to send them nil under escort 
to Tien Tain In the hope that the military 
operation» will-then be stopped."

Messenger» Were Canght.
The 8h«nghnl correspondent of The Deny 

Mall, telegraphing July 22, »ya:
"A letter from a Chinese official la Shan, 

tuag has been received by a native func
tionary here containing thè following pass-

ilhrlggan Shirts 
r.ely flntsbcd and

42: 90e.. 1.75
»

commenting on Minister Conger's despatch 
to the Department of State of the United 
State*

trial thla afternoon, 
were in attendance. He waa lunched by 
the director», and made a very happy ad
dress. The city waa again Illuminated to
night.

attirai Wool Un- 
. satine facings, 
t to 44, Mr. Brodriek said that the the 

despatch waa of the »me date as the 
edict’» assurance of safety, the latter was 
not borne out by Mr. Conger, t

........75
TREATMENT OF S. A. REBELS.The M. P. Crop Report.

The Northern Paclflc Railway crop re
port» for the week ending July 21 ahow 
that the weather baa been very favorable, 
and tl|ere la a decided Improvement In the 
appearance of growing grain» and veget
able». , Farmer» claim that If the good 
weather continues many Held» wilt be 
ready for the binder In a week or », end 
In two weeks' time harvesting will he 
general. Morris, Baldwin, Belmont, Hit- 
ton, Brandon and Elgin district» expect 
from 10 to 12 bnahela to the acre, while 
Minto Dlatrlct expects from 16 to 20 buah- 

Via to the acre.

a
11 at No Telegraphic Coaimanleetloa. 

Consul Warren had telegraphed to \the 
Governor of" Shantung to know bow d 
measege from Pekin reached him In two 
day» and why there was no message from 
Brltieh Minister MacDonald. The Governor 
had replied that the United State» Minis
ter'» message waa sent by the Tanug It 
Yamen (Chine» Foreign Office) by a mes
senger traveling 60 league» (roughly 2UO 
mile») a day. •

"1 assure you," the Governor ot Shantung 
bed added, "there Is no telegraphls com
munication. I cannot explain why Mac- 
Donald baa not telegraphed, hot 1 beg yon 
not to be anxloua about the Minister», tor 
they and the other» are all living and un
harmed. On thla 1 have already bad sever
al reliable message*"
No Credence to the Chlneee Storlee.

Mr. Brodriek continued : "Seeing that 
over a month ha» elapsed since any com
munication reached the Government from 
the British legation and that the Tenng II 
Yamen I» communicating hy messenger 
with variona Chinese authorltlea Her Ma
jesty'» Government feel they cannot give 
credence to any statement or decree» at
tributed to the Emperor or Chine» Gov
ernment, unless they are fortltled by let
ters signed and dated hy Sir Claude Mac
Donald 0r other British official. or by tome 
telegram In our cipher.", 1

The Chlneee Edict.
According to the translation read by Mr. 

Brodriek, the Imperial edict open» as fol
lows :
pby It la written 
not h# killed. How then can It he «op
posed the throne'e peliey la to cogptve at 
allowing troop* end people to vent their 
wrath- on- foreign Minuterai"

The edict then glyog the assurance si- 
rerdy made known to the public.

A Blue Book Ieeued—It 1» Estimated 
That 10,000 ColoaUt* Joined 

the Boer*.
Iamdon, July 23.—A blue book ffae been 

leaned containing the ofticlnl correspond, 
ence with reference to the treatment ot 
rebel» In South Africa. It contain» an In
teresting note by Sir Alfred Milner, Brit
ish High Commissioner, estimating the num
ber of colonials who Joined the Boers at 
10,000.

Mr. Chamberlain, Secretary of State fa* 
the Colonie* lay» down the rale that thefr* 
should he no vindictiveness In the treat
ment of rebel* hut that Jnatlce to the loy
alists 1» the obligation ot duty and honor.

The London morning paper» feel compel
led to recognise Gen. Dewet’» cleveraesa 
of strategy In baffling all effort» to cap'll 
him, while constantly harassing tap Brit
ish line» ot communication.

!
t

s# The officials ot the Slate Department, 
efter considering Consul-General Goodnow’a 
despatch, express the belief that ,» mistake 
has been made li\ the transmission of 
the meswge, and that the name Tuan 
should have been Yuan, Governor ot the 
Province of Shantung.

THE HORRORS OF COOMASSIE
AS FOUND BY COL. WILLC0CK8

• f\>

FIGHTING NEAR WEI HAI WEI. BOY KILLED. A CHINAMAN.on's styles, 
n’t help you The Celestial Laashed At 8-Ye av

oid Ernest cheaoweth *nd the Burned Houses and Putrid Bodies, Starving Natives and Weak*
Lad Shot Him.

Roasland, B.C., July 23,-The mystery of 
the killing ot Ma Lin, a Chine» cook, 
who waa found dead In the kitchen of 
Mrs. Cbenowetb on May 23, haa been clear- 
ed up. Ernest, the 8-year-old son of ,Mrs,
Chenoweth, haa made a confession that 
he tired the fatal shot.

The atory of the murdadv was obtained 
from the lad. He related thgt there had 
been a disagreement between him and 
the Chinaman. The deceased. Ma Un, had 
laughed at him, whereupon the youngster 
vowed that be wonld eboot him. Thla caus
ed the Chinaman to langh again. The boy 
went Into ht» brother'» room, cMmbed over 
the bed, got the gnn, and1, climbing back, 
pulled the trigger, and the Chinamen fell 
face downward on the floor and died there.

The preliminary examination of the 
young murderer will take place to-morrow 
before the Police Court.

British and Chlneee Force» Came 
Into Colllsoa—Chinese Were

age: Repulsed.
St. Petersburg, July 28.—Two encounter»

between
èned British Officers—The Garrison Taken to Fumsu“At the beginning ot the month tne 

foreign missionaries made aeveral at. 
tempt» to aend messages out of Pektd; but, 
thanks to the atrlet watch kept on the 
city, the bearer» were all caught and exe
cuted. On the 4th Inst, only 400 foreign
er* much exhausted, were left alive in 
Pekin; and, one night when the big guns 
were’ Incessantly tired, It waa known tnnt 
all-the legation» and the foreigners were 
finished, altho pretended telegram» contra
dict these facta."

y American Bus. 
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—Some Right Hot Fighting on the Way.

London, July 23.—Advices just received 
here *y that CoL Wlllcocks, the command
er of the relief column In Ashantee, de- 
aerfbed hi» entrance Into Coomamle. July 
16, as presenting a scene of horror and 
dewlatlon, burned houses and putrid bodies 
being visible on all side». He add» that 
the native soldiers were too weak to stand, 
and that the Brltieh officer» thanked God 
for the rell>f, as a tew more days, they 
declared, would have seen the end.

Col. Wllleoeks left the garrison well sup
plied wMh food and Ammunition.

Expedition Back at Famea.
Fumsu, July 22.—The Coomessle relief 

column has Just arrived here from Uoomas- 
ale, where It left July 17, bringing the old 
garrison—about 20 fairly fit men,.70 broken- 
down Invalids and some women and cntid- 
fen In a pitiful oondition. ‘ -

Thé success of 0*1-, Wlllcocjti was due 
to hie choice ef a foute not suspected by 
the Ashanteee, who had concentrated in 

. thousands along the eastern tente, but in 
mveh smaller numbers along thee' western 

„ route Tie Pled, which Col Wlllcocks adopt

er» reported to have taken place 
British and Chine»» force» near Wei Hal 
Wei, The latter, It la reported, were re- 
pulsed alter a stubborn encounter. No 
date» are given.

M. Krutlikl, engineer of the Eastern 
Chine» Railway, telegraphing from 
Algatchl, In the trans-Baikal territory, un
der date of Friday, July 20, report* the 
occupation of Cballar by Chinese troops. 
The Russians, according to thla despatch, 
fentiqued

British Used the Bayonet.
Even as It waa, the Aahanteea were ac

tive end the roade knee-deep in mud. col. 
Wlllcocks took g couple ot villa» oy 
bayonet chargea. Beyond Kwnnda he round 
the tribeamen In a strong position behind 
stockades. It was a large war camp witb 
the chief commander of the Ashantee army, 
estimated at 4000 men.

After a heavy Are on both aldei for nearly

Devret's Clever Tnetles.
Only the scantiest news la allowed to 

come thru. Apparently when nightfall 
atopped the engagement with Col. Hroad- 
wood, Gen. Dewet's tercel divided Into 
small parties, one,of which cut the rail
way and captured the Highlands», tne 
Boers afterward» reuniting at Bhenoatee 
Blver. ' The latest advices from iTetorta 
announce that Gen, Stevenson's brigade has 
occupied Eland s Blver, and that oen.Ham- 
llton has occupied Doornkraal.

Hat,». In plain, |> 
i or plain white 
'raw. best satin .1 
md 31.25. GO .1

22:
"The railway has been ent north ot Hon. 

fngsprplt, and a supply train and 100 High
landers captured by the enemy. A report 
waa received thla morning that a large 
force of the enemy la moving on Honing- 
spruit. All communication with Pretoria 
Is cat off. The Second and Third Cavalry 
brigade» are following the enemy."

eds or
Trouble la Russia’s War Coaaetl.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of me 

Dayy Mall asserts that there are differ
ence» of opinion In the Russian council or 
war. The Mlnlater ot War, Gen. Kouropat. 
kin, wishes to aend one hundred thousand 
men to clenr the rebels oat ot Manchuria. 
On the other hand, according to the cor
respondent, Emperor Nicholas wlftes the 
operation» limited to the defence and pacifl- 
catlon of the frontier district». Le# two 
strong armle* one, .M the emea In the 
south nnlf“ïhï "Wher ot the . Russian» in 
the north, confront the Chlncae, and tne 
rising—so the C'aar I» said to arguV-would 
lit bound to collapse.

"We want uo conquests," *e I» reported 
to have declared at the conclusion ot a 
Bitting ot the council.

"What we desire I» to protect our fron
tier* and to steer Into smooth waters tne 
Chinese ship of state, now buffeted by'the 
waves of civil way."

to concentrât^ at Cbarbln.
an hour. Col. WHleécka ordered a bayonet 
charge, and the troops rushed the thick 
bash, cheering vigorously.

The Ashanteee did not wait for the 
bayonet, but fled In contusion.

Casualties Not Heavy.
The cnsusltles ot Col. Wlllcocks wsra 

two officers wounded, two nstlve» killed 
and 17 wounded.

On ending Ooomassle in such a terrible 
condition, Cot WHleook* after cutting 
bush and burning the bodlee, placed tne 
whole force open halt ration», an arrange
ment cheerfully borne.

No opposition waa met upon the return 
Journey.

/ THOUSANDS OF YELLOW DEVILS fiUSTENBERG IS RELIEVED.

!* Will Strew the Hills and Plains of 
northern Chinn—Their Bodies 

WU1 Poison the Air.
Detroit, July 23-Baran Paul Merllng, 

German Consul-General to Pekin, China, 
and an Intimate friend of the late German 
Mlnlater, Heron Von Ketteler, passed thru 
netrotlTTo-diiy, en route td New York, 
Whence he will Mil Wednesdiy for home.

Just before leaving Pekin, he had a 
long conversation with Minister Conger, 
who, he Mid, waa very sure that the upris
ing would not amount to much.

“I 'cannot believe," he added, “that all 
the foreigner» have been massacred. I am 
quite certain that the cipher message re
ceived by your Government from Pekin 
1» genuine and waa written by Mlnlater 
Conger. I have several reasons for believ
ing », hut I cannot give my reasons, 
for my Government would not like me to 
talk too much, 
as certain as the* rising ot the »un. The 
armies of Europe will devastate Northern 
China, the dead will choke up the streams, 
and thousands and thousand» of yellow 
derlla will strew the hills and plains, and 
their putrifjtlng bodies will poison the 
air."

Methuen Hue Driven tke Boere Be- 
tore Him

CASUALTIES AMONG CANADIANS.
id Joleei Is With"In the Confuclan pblloap-« Baden-Powell.

London, July 28.—The War Offlce naa re
ceived a telegram from Lord Robert* dated 
Pretoria, ' Sunday, Ju)y 22, which 
the newa contained la the telegram teem 
General Foreatler-Walker, and continue» :

"Methuen continued b!« march after the 
occupation ot Heckpoort, and engaged tne
enemy's rear guard at Zlnafontdn, July 2U. | Crawley, dangerously wounded, near 
Coaualttcs one killed and one wounded. ! lebem, July 3; 186 Pte. B. LettTdled of 
Early Saturday he attacked the enemy enteric fever, Bloemfontein, July 21; 2481), 
again gt OltphAat's Nek and completely1 Sergeant A. Wetmore, al» died ot enteric 
dispersed them, Inflicting heavy loa* Out | <cver, Bloemfontein, 
casualties were alight. By the» snceesaea Milner."
Rustenherg haa been relieved and Methuen 
and Baden-Powell bare Joined banda.

"Hunter reports that Bruce Hamilton se
cured a strong position on the Hpitxerny 
yesterday, with a battery and the Cameron 
Highlanders and 600 mounted men. Our 
casualties were three of the Cameron» kill
ed and Captain Keith-Hamllton ot the Ox
ford'* Captain Brown and Lient Btuart and

t fltr Alfred Milner Cables to Lord 
Minto * Later List ot Dead 

, and Wounded,
Ottawa, July 28,-Tbe following «àtihp 

grams have been received here te-dey by 
Lord Minto, tinted Cape Town, July K1 i 
"Rfgret to report following casualties in 
Canadian Infantry : 66, Trooper A. 1). V.

Beth-

shouldenvoyaf; tvi\ i
repents

: REV. THOMAS CREWS BEAD.
# Father et Bev. A. C. Crews, Bp worth 

League Secretary, Passed Away 
on Sunday.

London, Oat., July 28.—Rev, Thoma 
Crew», a pioneer Metbodlat mlnlater of thla 
city and well-known thru the western por
tion ot Ontario, died on Bunday, alter an 
lllneaa of only two day»' duration. De- 
ceaaed waa In bli 80th year, and bad lived 
In London tor over 10 year* ever amce his 
superannuation. Mr. Crew» waa n man 
of great nobility ot character, and won the 
esteem and confidence ot all with whom be 
came In contact. He leave» two rona, Rev. 
A. C. Crews ot Toronto, General Secretary 
of the Epworth League» of Canada, and 
Rev. W. H. Crewe, M.A., pastor ot the 
Central Methodist Church, 8t. Thomas. 
Mr». Crew» passed away thtee year» ago.

fvMJ'
GERMANY WON'T BELIEVE IT.

ed.t Diplomats There Take No fltoek la 
the Story That the Lega

tions Are Sefe.^
Berlin, July 28.-Tbe German Govern

ment and press continue to disbelieve the 
of the Chine» authorltlea that

July 21. .(Signed)

t
Dangerously Ill.

"Cape Town, July 22,-Begret to report 
dangerous Illness of 7015, Corporal F, W. 
Coombea: 7400, Pte. J. Wilson, Canadian 
Regiment of Infantry, Cape Town; 185, Pte. 
L. Mulloy, 1st Battalion Canadian Mount- 
ed Blflee, Johannesburg, (signed) Milner."

Bergt Wetmore came from Mlmlco.

assurance
the l’ekln legations are sate. The Foreign 
Offlce aurmlses that the Conger despatch 

simultaneously

ien Suits.
styles for boys

LI Han* Cbshs’s Game.
The Times editorially suggests that LI 

Hung Chang Is playing the old game ot the
Sublime

Ovila Demers of Quebec Will Try 
to Find Out Whether the Province 

Can Stop Him

A Plain Statement as to What The r 
Receive at Present and What 

They Desire.
aboutwas either sent 

with the despatches of Dr. Von Bergen, 
of the German Legation, and

ou can believe one thing5Serge Two-Piece 
it and well O IE 
special... .*• 
i»h Two-Oerment 

patterns, pants 
n seams, J

Potjto, by putting forward propos
als which will appear In different degrees 
and ways to different power», it say* :

"President McKinley haa been asked to 
mediate and the request I» facilitated hy 
the care which baa been taken In Wash- 
Icgtnn not to commit the United State» to 
any very thoro going policy."

Indian Troops at Hoag Kong.
Indian troops are dally arriving at Hong 

Kong. Three transports reached there yes
terday and two others have left Hong Kong 
tor Taku.

Secretary
Sir Robert Hart, but suppressed, or 
captured from the messenger to whom It 
was entrusted, and la now produced to cre
ate the desired effect In Washington; or, 
on the Qther hand^het the whole deapatch 

concocted for the purposes of tiecep-

was

FROM SELLING INTOXICANTS. WAITING FOR MR. MACKENZIE.t The “Thunderer” In ^Wew Role u 
a Fashion Dictator.

All society 1» proatratcri with horror! 
The London Time# hue officially announccrt, 
or rather haa been requested to officiaity 
announce.that the order-to-wear tail hats and. 
frock coats to the different Koyai afternoon 
functions In Loudon will he cam-nlied for the 
present, nnd that people Invited may don 
the regulation outing costumes and straw 
“«allow" and tbl» on account of the iwarin 
ware which le making Old England perspire 
Q8 It never perieplred before. This hot 
wave le due In Cannda very ehortiy nnd the 
W. A D. Dlneen Company are prepared for 
It. They are allowing a great line ot ntrnw 
hatg from gl upward*—hate "T>y the be*t 
makers only. They Invite you any time 
yon are pnntng to drop in and look at what 
quality they ore giving and at what price.

MARTIN GOES ON FIGHTING,"V
NO TRACE OF POISON

Boys. Will Defend the Elght-Honr Lew In 
British Columbia—The Speech 

ijo.ed ot.
Vtetorinl iB.O„ July 28.—(Spec,lu.I—In 

the Legislature to-day the Speech from the 
Throne waa disposed of In the afternoon. 
During the debate Mr. Martin, who I» 
leader ot the Opposition, declared for the 
eight,boor law, and will defend It, be Mid, 
from possible inyestigetion by s commls-

Has Entered Action to Have a Bac
hed Law Killed—Dominion 

Alone Can Control.

It » Expected That All Will Be 
Settled Wlthoat a Strike—

A Nine-Hoar Day.

The motormen end conductor» ot the To
ronto Street Railway Company, who recent
ly made a request to the management for 
an Increase In wage* have not as yet re
ceived any deflnlte answer. Manager Keat
ing, on whom the men waited, »ya be can 
do nothing until the return of President Mon. 
Muckensie from England, and be ask» them 
to wait until the head of the company geta 
back. The men first made the request In 
May, and In June a committee again wait
ed on Mr. Keating. A few days ago they 
wrote a letter to the manager, and the an
swer was to the effect that they must 
wait until the preeldent'e return.

The present scale ot wage» paid 1» 16 2-3 
cent» an hour to regular and relief motor- 
men and conductors after one year's ser
vice, and before that 15c per hour. They 
have been receiving these wage» ever alnce 
the present company took control of the 
toad. The men are now asking 20. cent» 
an hour to all regular, relief and extra 
motormen and conductors, and thla Male 
to be paid to the men as soon aa they hare 
finished training.

The men do not wlah to engage In a 
strike, but are confident that their request 
will be granted. They claim that with the 
increased rents and coat ot living they can
not navigate on the pre»nt wages paid.

Twenty cent» an hour to-day would not 
do as much good, they say, as 16 2-3 cents 
sn hour would Mveral years ago. With 
the present wage» paid the men bave al» 
to buy their uniforme, consisting of one 
suit a year, coating from 313.50 to 315, and 
an overcoat every two year* coating from 
311 to 312. There are from 700 to 800 
motormen and conductors, nnd the salary ot 
regular men averages 30.50, while the extra 
men average 15 per week. The present 
system ot hour», the men say, cut» down 
thetr working bonra, amonntlng In »me 
cases to as much aa 38.50 per month. The 
men will al» ask for a nine-hour day In 
order that extra men may be given an op
portunity to earn more wages.

Could Be Fouud In the Stomack of 
Mr», Rapprecht—Verdict at 

the Inquest.
Norwich, July 28.—After three week» of 

uncertainty, the Ulrich Rupprecht ca» haa 
at length been ' put at rest. The dectelon 
of Provincial Analyst Ellis of Toronto,’ 
who made a careful examination ot the 
stomach, waa arrived at last week and 
was announced by the coroner. Dr. Elba, 
to the court on Saturday evening, it waa 
simply to the effect that the examination 
revealed no poison. After hearing some 
further evidence the Jury brought In a 
verdict that the deceased came to her 
death thru unknown causes.

was
tlon. With the aid ot a cipher somehow ob- M’KINLEY WILL MEDIATE, DU

Calf Lace tained.
United States Ambassador White said 

to-dny, that the latter theory was quite 
plausible, for If the American legation 1-ad 
been captured, and the 
seized, the cipher key would likewise be 
secured, and then It would be an tasy 
matter for anybody to do the rest.

The German Government consider» It 
unlikely that an advance to Pekin will 
be feasible before September.

Sore on McKinley’» Policy.
The Government Is gratified to find that 

the correspondence, published rn the sub
ject proves that Japan honestly Intends 
to oo-operate with the powers, 
other band, ..considerable disappointment is 
expressed In official circles at the tenor of 
the reports from Washington regarding 
the, American policy. On this point The 
Berliner Tageblatt, with evident Inspira- cn| no^e t0 the powers, and, moreover, it

nme 
handsome and But Only on Certain Condition», 

Which Muet Be Met by Chln
eee Government.

Quebec, July 28.-A question of conaider- 
able Importance to the liquor traffic 1» about 

It I» whether
1 u>..5:2.00 Ludiee Still at Centon.

Reports from Canton say the city is out
wardly quiet, and that there 1s a strong nn- 

[ (l^r current of unrest among the Chinese, 
i Only a few European ladles have left, 
i, many still remaining.

Seriotiw in Manchwri*.
Kt. Petersburg despatches represent the 

situation In Manchuria as far more'serious 
than had been supposed. It Is asserted 
that the Chinese have occupied Hallar. 
where the Russian railway staff Is sur
rounded and In desparate straits.

According to the 8t. Petersburg corres
pondent of The Times, Gen. Kouropatkln, 
the Russian Minister of War, will prob
ably become fommnnder-ln-chlet of the 
RugNlnn forces In Chinn nnd will presum
ably take command of nil the allied troops, 

tinrent Despatches Sent.
There l« nothing further this morning 

that throws any light upon the mysterious 
situation. Two urgent despatches were ad
dressed yesterday by the Chinese Minister 
to the Pekin Government, and to the Direc
tor of Teleprnphs Administration, strongly 
advocating the neces|}ty of restoring tole- 
grnphlc communication, with a Mew of 
abling the powers to obtain proof of the 
safety of the foreign Minister*. Until 
such proof is secured, no one here is Inclin
ed to alter the opinion that the Chinese 
ore merely Juggling to gain time.

Humor* as to LI Han* Chan*.
Rumor Circulates briskly around the per

sonality of LI Hung Chang. He Is credit
ed with a mission to offer to cede to the 
allied powers two provinces as indemnity 
for the Pekin outrages, nnd also to offer to 
restore order and to give facilities for 

* trrde with the outside world on condition 
of the surrender of ICiao Chou, Wei Hal 
W<i and Manchuria by the powers nnd the 

- withdrawal of all missionaries. Little at
tention, however, need be paid to any of 
the rumors.

Iu a private message from Shanghai It la 
■aaerted that LI Hung Chang avow» that 
the object of Ills journey Is to place the 
regular Chlncae army In line with,the al
lied troopg for the suppression of the Box*

to be tested In the courts, 
the Local Legislature possee-ses the Inher
ent constitutional power to limit the num
ber of hotel and restaurant licenses Issued 
to this and Other cities In this Province, as 

done by the License Act amendment» 
The results ot that llmlta-

records there Washington, D.C., July 28.—The P reni
flent ha» ll«tened to the appeal of! the 
Chine» Government, transmitted by Mill- 
later Wu, anfl has signified hla willingness 
to mediate between the Imperial Govern
ment and the powers, but only upon con
ditions which flrat must be met by the 
Chine» Government. The exact nature 
of the terms proponed by the Btate Depart
ment cannot be stated until to-morrow, 
when It la exgected that publication will 
be made of the text of the Chinese appeal 
and of the Prealdent'» answer. It 1* known, 
however, that the answer 1» entirely con- 
eletent with the statement* of principle»

If Price.
was

Overheard on the Verandah ot the 
Queen'» Boynl.

It wa» s hot night. Even the cool ver
andah of the Queen'» Royal lacked M» 
usual delicious comfort. Languidly 
gulahlng reclined the fairest of the fair. 
She who bad always sparkled waa now dull- 
ness Itself, but the np-to-date who ant h*- 
side her ro» equal to the occasion, tor aa 
a bell boy peaaed the» word» were over- 
hoard "Bring a bottle of radnor right off
the Ice and two ponies of ------ IB 111
minute» conversation sparkled (Ike the rad- 

Tbls Incident I» printed hy the 
who witnessed It as a friendly 

who wonld a-wooing

ot last session, 
tlon thla spring waa to prevent many ap
plicant» for license* Including some ot tne 
old hand», who, neverthelea* continued to 

In due cour» they were 
selling.

and six glass
15c to

. 17 Fine nnd Warm,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 28.— 

(8 p.m.)—Flue weather nnd light winds con
tinue thruout the Dominion, and the tem
perature haa been above 80 almost every
where. The highest temperatures reported 
are: Kamloops 92: MedlelnrHat, 90; Toron
to, 87, and Chatham, N.B., 90.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 54-66; Calgary, 38-80; Prince Al
bert, 48—78; Qu’Appelle, 48-80; Winnipeg, 
60—84; Pdrt Arthur, 48—76; Parry Sound, 
58-80; Toronto, 62-87; Ottawa, 60-84; 
Montreal, 64—82; Quebec, 60—80; Halifax, 
66-78.

lun-
■ell aa usual.
"hauled" for unlicensed liquor 
Among the number was Mr. Ovila Demers, 

retaliated by applying to the Hu- 
perlor Court tor a writ ot prohibition to 
restrain the revenue authorltlea and police 
magistrate from proceeding rurther agamat 
him.

Thru his attorney, Mr. Lane, the nppn- 
attacka the constitutionality ot the

Quick Lunch, Bit Yonge, next World 
Oftice. Meals served any hours dr the 

ht from flvetonfty cent* Oon- 
_ „ working down town

and those out latest night, John Goebel, 
Prop. 2

day or nig 
venlent for menOn the

whoWash •5 7y After You Go Away
You'.Win find It'» true—Just as Mr. Muller 

«aid. You will wish you had taken rour 
own box ot cigars with you to Muskoka 
Jvat as the American touriste do. • Should 
you forget write to G. W. Muller, tell him 
Just what you want, or about what you 
want, and he will »nd you a box of Ha
vanas, 25 In a box, for 38. He'll await a 
repeat order on the strength of their good
ness.

laid down by Secretary Hay In hla ldentl- ■rgp 
Rounder
r As/her* tiT'drink radnor, It stimu- 
fate* exhilarate» and make» the maid grow 
kinder.

k offer In White 
hoods Is made for 

White Spotted 
ify Muslins, White 
La, White Lattice 
Prints, Gingham» 

i. regular price 8c,

cant
act of last teuton a» ultra vire» ot tne 
Local Legislature, on the ground that to 
the Dominion Parliament alone belongs the 
right to Interfere with trade and commerce 
and to regulate any branch ot the nme 
In the «en» of restricting the number ot 
those who ahall engage In It; that the 
Local Legislature exceeded It» powers in 
passing a restricting or limitative law ot 
the kind, and that therefore It should be 
declared unconstitutional, 
alleges that, tho possessing all the legal 
qualification» to obtain a license, be had 
been refused one solely because the limit
ed number fixed by the act ot last session 
had already been granted. He had been 
prosecu/ed for unlicensed selling 
of a law which makes It Impossible for him 
to obtain a license.

Needless to any that tbq. outcome of tbta 
litigation will be watched with a good deal 
of imprest.

tlon, says:
"The Chinese have already succeeded In

accepts as truthful the Chlneee statements 
relative to the safety ot the foreign Mlu-

creatlng differences of opinion among the 
The Government ol the '"nlted

lsters at Pekin.
world- 
Bpsol- 

Bt., To-
ronto- cSne DolflS^don t forget.

Probebllâtle».
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay—

$1-powera.
State» seems determined thus early to oc-; HOSPITAL SHIP FOR

i
Lleht winds t flag warn

Ottawa Valley and Upper bt. Lawrence— 
Light winds; fine and warm.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Golf—Light 
winds; fine and warm.

Maritime—Light winds; fine and warn. 
Lake Superior and Manitoba—Light 

wind»; fine and warm.

cupy a separate standpoint within the 
concert of the powers.
American admiral wyild not join, ro 
President McKinley apparently means to 

the Joint action of the .powers at

As at Tnkn, the

y»re$rsr5S'-,=s
Small, 20 Adelalde-atreet east.

Maharajah of Gwellor Make» a 
Loyal Offer Which Govern

ment Accepts.
Onee^ou try GHbbona'^Toothaphe Gum

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, A. Hart-Smith.

.5 $lins, Tues-
London, July 23.-In the House of Corn- 

to-day, the Secretary of State for
oppose
the re-e»tat)llahment of order In China, all 
of which proves thst the Chinese are In
deed the most cunning diplomatists In the

He further. ..5 'Binghams 
Tuesday... i mon»

India. I.ord George Hamilton, announced 
that the Maharajah of Gwalior had offered 
the Government a fully equipped hospital 
*|,|p, upon which It was proposed to spend 
20 lakhs of rupees, for service ill China, os 
n mark of deep loyalty to the Queen. The

We wonder how many mothers can resist 
the temptation to buy the Iwya’ wash suits 
on «le for 31, 11.25 and $1.50, at Oak 
Hall Clothiers. They are suits of good 
quality, and will not fall to pieces after 
the lint wash.

Half Off Prices.
In a range of fine straw, by best makers. 

English and American makes, and In exclu, 
stve styles, a price cut of from one-third 
to one-halt off at Falrwather's (84 Y»nge) 
makes a sale extraordinary when one con
siders that most of the straw hat wearing 
time Is still ahead of us. See the specially 
nice rustic» at $1.00.

it window on Mon- 
the first floor !k- on Grand St Toy’» Sn»»»., tphriec.8b«nonB,pn,i: srs

Bsri uto” o.r.--0.TTea”.':Ln.rh:^
Printers, Welling 
Toronto.

PEKIN LEGATIONS ARE SAFE in virtue

moet '

Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

Limited, Stationer» and 
ton and Jorflan-strects,And Are Abont to Proceed to Tien 

Tain. Sir Hnllldny Macartney 
Snye.

offer wns accepted.
Lord George Hamilton also testlflpd to 

the Government’» great appreciation of 
the generoalty of those who were send
ing the Maine to China.

Six. M

$ m 1 gjgsgsasga&maare&gLondon, July 23.—(11.30 p.m.l-sir Halil- 
and KuglltfimS cossrANV, }

m uM,T1D \
Corner office in Lawlor Building, cor. 

King and Yonge Street* to let. Apply 
Sidney Small.

6TBAM8H1P MOVEMENTS.day Macartney, Counsellor 
Secretary to the Chinese legation In Lon- etory for hot weather reed 

Millionaire." 60c.The beet 
“A Pauper .Monuments. From.

. .Rotterdam 
. Vancouver 
... Montrent 
.. Montreal 
... Montreal 
.. Montreal 
.. Montreal
..........London
.........  «apte»
.. Llverpeoâ 
. New York 
. New xork
.......  Boato-I

New York

July 23.
Rotterdam.......New York
Empress China. Yokohama
Brasilian............Glasgow .
Frisia...............Hamburg
Ulennrm Head..Belfast ..
Rlhstou............London
Dalton llallu,.Aetw
Menominee......New
Patrta..............New York
Georgia............New York
Bn rim rosea......Cherbourg
Kaiser WU. H.Hlenoe .......
Haxnnla.......... .Liverpool ..
Noordland......Antwerp ...
Rhineland.........Philadelphia ...... WJ**!»
Corean.............Philadelphia...........Glasgow

At
trinest work and best designs at lowsst 

nrlces The McIntosh Grnntie nnd Msrble (Tompinr. Ill” and U2' Youge-..reeL To- 
(terminal Yroge-street car fonte).

don, asserted this evening that the l*ek‘,n 
legation* were safe and about to proceed 
to Tien Tain.

To Prevent Exportation of Arms. To-Day’s Program.
Royal Grenadiers’ Band plays to Clsrence- 

■qunre, 8-10.
Bruce Old Boys go to Walkerton, 8.30 a.m.
I.A.A.A. concert at Centre Island, 8.
t’obourg Old Hoy* meet In St. George"» 

Hall, 8.
Banian's Point, balloon ascension and | 

hand concert, 8.
Mnnro Park, vaudeville, afternoon ana 

evening. ___________
The Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Watson s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars 246

Cigarettes to Barn.
Letsica Marx, cork tip* 26e package; 

Havana Cigarette* 15c package: Japanese 
Perfumed, 15c package; Players' English, 
15c package; Imported Egyptian 15c pack
age; Letsica Marx, gold tip, 35c package; 
also the celebrated Osgoode, 20 tn a pack
age 15c, at A. Clubb * Sena, 49 King 
Weit.

London, July 23.—The House of Lords this 
evening passed to a second rending the bill 
empowering the Queen to prohibit the ex
portation of arms and ammunition, or 

country, when there Is ren-

rontoThe best bit of light reading of the 
year Is “The Lunatic at LargeMlwwlon Mtntlonft Destroyed.

London. July 28.—The China inland «Mis
sion baa received a telegram from Shang
hai, dated to-day, which report* that 
Klnngb Sien. 81 Hua, Cheo Klakeo, Khaokl 
Tien and jCIflg Tel Kuan, all mimtnu sta
tion* In the Province of Honan have been 
destroyed by riot era. The missionaries are 
safe.

GRAHAM, ] DEATHS.

' 189 Borden-street, Thoma» Cunningham, 
aged 77 years, a native of County ot 
Monaghan. Ireland.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, at 2.3b p.m., to 8t. James' Cemetery.

Friends will please accept thla Intima
tion.

FLETCHER—At 11 Gloncester-atreet, To
ronto, on Monday, July 28, 1000, James 
Fletcher, barrister-at-law, of Wlarton, 
formerly of Brampton, aged 61 yearr

Funeral private, on Wednesday, 
p. ro.

NESBITT—At 602 Parllament-atreet, on 
Monday, July 23, Mary Jane Neebltt, 
widow ot Frank Neabltt, County Leitrim, 
Ireland.

Funeral privât*

erp . 
YorkAmericana Go North.

A party composed of 22 persons from 
Pittsburg passed thru the city yeatrrday 
morning en route to Burk's Fall* where 
they will epend the remainder ot the sum
mer.

either, to any
believe that these or either may heeon to

used against the British forces or foreign 
with the^f

'f

- Ipng St- West)
, corn,-r Hpadina-

treat a Chronic j1' 
raeeiulty Of Skin Dlr> 

< *;rs, Efc.
Ils as Impofcncy. 
ous Debility, etc. 
iv and excess). G|c.=;1 „ treated by

without Pal°

forces co-operatingeta. Pauper Millionaire. '^Thebook- 
eellers have them, paper edition 60e.

Factory site, Gerrard-street, opposite 
Kemp's factory. 327 feet by 220 leet, very 
cheap. 8. H. Janes, 22 Victoria-street.

"A
NO CREDENCE WHATEVER Henrs «he News.Delcasse

MinisterParts. July 23.-M. Deles»», 
of Foreign Affairs, has received a cable- 

the French Conuul In Che Foo,

For
gt. John’s.Nfld, 
.... Montreal

Cook's Bath and From
Siberian............. Liverpool
Pomera nlan... .umsgowMay lends........ Greenock  
Eaelbolme.........8hleld* •Albanian.......... Antwerp ................

sâSESSiaSSSSr

Sailed.To Any Statement op Decree» Sent 
Ali rond by the Chlnewe, Say»

Mr. Brodriek,
V London, July 23.--ln the House of Coin- 
^ Fon* to-day, Parliament ary Secretary Brod- 

• tick communicated certain statement» ot 
'be Chinese authorities with regard to the 
*flfcty of the legation* nt l’ekln, and *nifl 
the Chlucsc Minister declared the Ministers

SAW MINISTERS ON THE 18TH. Mosquitoes nnd Block Files are
harmless If yon use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil pleasant and effectual. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreet, or dealers In 
camper»' supplie». _____

gram from 
dated July 21. saying:

... Quebec
■•mXSS

Baron Msntenffel Dead.
Berlin, July 23.—Baron Von Manteuffel, 

the distinguished Conservative and member 
of the Reichstag, died to-day.

2.30i Standing.
I method

W EN Painful, prof” 
Lit ion, rdremtlon,
hplqcemettU of ^
Lto«>.i* land.1*

Fetherstonhsugn * Oo.. Patent SOU» 
Iters and expert* Bonk ot Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. L

Consol-General Goodnow Sends n 
HeessnrlnB Messsee to 

Wnshlnelon.
July 23.—The State Diperi- 

ninde public the following:
State Department haa received a

"The Governor Informa that, according to 
reliable news from Pekin, all the foreign 
Ministers are sate, and the Government la 
taking ail necessary step» to deliver and 
protect them."

Wonted.
Contenu of a small, well-Cnrniahed noua* 

Box 89, World Offlce.
Comer offlce In Lawlor Building, cor. 

King and Yonge Street* to letApply 
Sidney SmalL

Washington, 
mvnt 
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JULY 24 1900x THE TORONTO WORLD
A SKETCH OF PRINCE GHING,

THE ANTI-BOXER GENERAL

TUESDAY MORNING !
PHBSOHA1»ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Ring

Variety.
oo g-'l OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATI 

V refitted; beat $1.00 day houia i 
Mia; specl^attentlon to grip men.

HAMILTON NEWS «
OOOOOOOOOOOS

J s
ARtlOUM FOR IALI: :

1 He Has Been Flohtlng For the Lives of the Torelgners In Pekin 
—A Gentlemen of Enlightened Ideas and a 

Past Master in Politeness.

T» ICICLES - also nicy Cl 
JC> dries; clearing put regard! 
Clapp Cycle Co.. 468 end 470 Yi

■ ' " • i " ---------- I------
Z'l OMMON SENSE KILLS RA 

Roaches. Red Bug»; no 1 
Queen-etreet West, Toronto.

1 moved to remove the glaring inequality. 
No one accorded with him, and he left the 
room, breaking up the quorum. The other 
members went on with the bylaw, and. will 
held « special meeting to pass It before 
the Connell meets.

It wss decided to csll for contracts for 
lighting the various buildings tn charge of 
the committee. It was reported that the 
tar macadam work on Central Market cost 
$770.88. The committee will ash for par
ticulars.

? THE SUAIS OF TEACHERS.V Genuine * ADMITTING that
hag a nice ring or two, 

another will always prove 
welcome.

There is a variety of styles 
and so many combinations of 
stones that somethingnew may 
be always forthcoming.

In styles—“Solitaire,” 
“ Twin, ” “ Three - Stone, ” 
“ Half - Hoop," "Seven- 
Stone” an/i “Cluster.”. 
Gems — Diamonds, Pearls, 
Rubies, Opals, Emeralds, 
Sapphires, Turquoise.

a lady

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

i he and his fellow-countrymen were fully, 
alive to the value of Biltlsh trade and com
merce. He eulogized the notable services 
which the late Fen. Gordon, during tbe 
Talplng rebellion, ' and subsequently Sir 
Robert Hart, as Inspector-General of Im
perial Maritime Customs, had rendered to 
China and the Chinese Administration, and 
he spoke warmly of feelings of friendship 
towards Britain. The exact degree of 
truth which underlay Va wBnja la .Impos
sible to to guage, but at any rate he act
ed In good faith towards Lord Charles ( 
Bereeford, as two days later Prince Ching 
returned his visit, bringing assurances of 
the god-wll lof the Emperor and Empress- 
Dowager, -and announcing that. In accord
ance with Lord Charles' enggestlon made 
two days previously, a special edict had 
been Issued to the Viceroy of Hunan and 
Hupeh to have 2000 troops ready to be 

and organized by a British offloer. 
fcroerlnl goodwill and special edict 
ndbnbtedly dee W the Influence of

Prince Ching, the gallant Mancha general 
who has taken up arms against the Boxers!»

An Increase of $25 Every Two Years 
For Those in xThiri and 

Fourth Grades.

T> EAItL OPERA GLASSES, 
ST “My Optician," iso t,
Eyes tested tree.

and has fought—there la still hope not In 
vain—to save the f&elgn legations and their 
Inmates, la an educated gentleman, well 
known to the European residents In Pekin.

As the Ijord Cham berth hi of the Contj, 
tt has been tbe dsty of Prince Ching to re
ceive on behalf of both the Dowager Em
press and the Emperor all distinguished 
visitera. Now the cultivated Chinaman, 
whatever bis inner nature may be, la given 
to the most profuse outward courtesies. 
The Chamberlain of the Purple Palace baz 
to confirm to in etlquet Infinitely more 
rlglÿ and exacting than that which pre
vails at the Court of St. Jamee1. Ching in 
his capacity ever won golden opinions both 
from his Roy ai master and mistress and 
Worn the stronger within the gates, lie 
was tbe pink of polHenese, a past master 
In tbe art ofrflowery speech. Within tbe 
last few days he has proved that ne can 
«et amid storm and stress with equal reso
lution. He bag shown courage and inspir
ed bravery.

/

If our ads. fail to interest wo
men they're not up-to-date 
(the ads. we mean, not the wo
men), Every woman is in
terested in having her father, 
brothers, husband or hoy as 
well dressed as other men or 
boys. This week we are 
showing some wash suits at

À*».
Old Man’s Serious Foil.

Robert Cousner, 26 Locomotive street, 
was tsken to the General Hospital to-night 
In a precarious condition. He fell down a 
Bight of stairs yesterday and cat bis head 
open. Ten stttches were, required to close 

He la ever 70 years of age,

Must Bear Signature at W. L. FORSTER - p 
Painting. Rooms: 24 IJ

west, Toronto.E. T. YOUNG SUCCEEDS MR. DAVIS.
FOB 5ALB.

V'iI HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO4 
Vy rlzej, corner BlOor and Jarvt, 
mod Ions cottage: early possessing 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Urenvili,

-the wound.
and la, npt Ukly to recover, . ,
* « Aged Men Foil Dead.
John Roes, an aged man, who lived at 

•he Salvation Army Hotel, dropped dead lb 
that yard ol E. W. Bateman, Vlctoria-ave., 
this afternoon while cutting grass. Be 
has relatives Ifl Toronto. No inquest will 
be held.

flee FaoSImllo Wrapper Below.* General Shuffle In Top Ranks — 
Markets Committee Squabbled 

—ffenerel News, to take

■rmr fm iiliousnek. 
W ivFR FBI JORWD SLIVER.

IMP bsese?
BMBg IFOR THE COIN PLEXIOR

, eamiran "w,!wUr*A™!fc—
af wrffr I Ihmay TcffetoM

~ CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Hamilton, July 23.-iSpetial.Hroe inter- 
nal Management Committee of the Board 
of Education this evening tombed out 
again the question of third and fonrtn- 
grnde teacher»' salaries and the promo
tions necessary by the resignation of W. H. 
Davis, as Central school principal, 
committee recommended to the heart at Its 
last meeting that the teachers starting with 
$400 at tbe commencement of the third- 
grade get an Increase of F25 every four 
yeers till $550 was reached. This waa not 
acceptable to tbe teacher», as it meant 
that they must wait 88 1-8 years to reach 
the maximum. The committee to-nignt dis
cussed tbe matter from all pointa, and 
resolved, on motion of Dr. w oolverton, 
seconded by C. McPherson, to recom
mend that the teachers starting at $400 he 
Increased $23 every two yeans until $090 
la reached. Trust 
er failed to get thru ah amendment that the 
Increases be every three years.

Head Master».
The committee made a hole In their for. 

mer recommendations as to headmasters. 
When alt the motions end amendments ned 
been disposed of the decisions of the com
mittee were at follows;

E. T. Voting, headmaster of Carollne-at. 
school to be principal of the central 
school, at $000 a year; the senior commer
cial class to be taught at the Quean vic
toria school by W. C. Morton; the Model 
school to be at the Caro line-street school; 
W. W. Charters to be head of Caroline- 
atreeet school and Model School, et $800 
a year.

John Robinson and William A. Lee, head, 
masters, to receive Increases from $650 to 
$700.

The prenons recommendations included 
that of J. F. Ballard, Sophla-street school, 
to be Central school principal at $1000 a 
year. The committee dropped him,to-nignt 
because he held a second-class certificate 
only. i

VETERINARY.
dill

1.09,1.23 and 1.30 A. CAMPBELL,'VETERIÊA
__ geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pit
diseases of dogs. Telephone HI.
rp HI! ONTARIO VETERINÀÏ JL lege. Limited, Temueraaqe-st 
ronto. Session begin» In Octobt 
phone 861.

The F.were u
Ching.

Grocery Clerks in a Sprint.
The result of the 200 yards foot race, held 

by the Grocery Clerks’ Association to
night, was: Bates 1, Blair 2, Henry 8.

Bicycle Stolen.
A bicycle belonging to Herbert Park hi n,

C.F.R. messenger, was stole» Dorn la front 
of * newspaper office.

Want Waking Up.
thl part of the City Hall 

end of the waterworks Is needed very bad
ly, At present work baa been partially 
stopped on the third main while the de
partment gang put» In three hydrants on ! realized the strength and the resources of 
York-etreel. The placing of these hydrants I- the powers; and while seeming te bend to 
will tmterfe* with the good roads work, I their demanda, he exerted bis energies to 
aad it bus been suggested that the com-1 render every concession as empty as poa- 
mlttee should talk «might to the Water- ] slble, and to dam the flowing tide as far ns 
works Department heads. They wqre noil-1 a mortal Celestial statesman might do tt 
fled months ago that road work Would be i with sdtety to himself and his position, 
gone on with on certain streets, but no ; Ae President of the Tsung 11 Xnmem, the 
notice seem* to have been taken by them. ' .BeatU of Cbntrol over Foreign Affair* 

On » New Line Now i Prince Ching had unrivalled opportunities
At St. Patrick'» Church this morning, •< Playing the part which an educated 

Samuel W. Bobine, Jr., of the Belt Tele-1 Manchu patriot should. Ever urbane, ever 
phone Company offlee, and Mia* Kate Me- •"«ve. he listened patiently Jp aril the Mln- 
Mahon, daughter of Jeremiah McMahon,1 i"ter, had to My, and whenThey had finish- 
were united In marriage. The bride was «1 displayed estate political ooyne 
attended by Mise Margaret Couine of Chine Eulogised Gordon.
Plentavllle, Conn., and Frederick C. Rob- When Lord Charles Bereeford visited tbe 
Ins, a brother of the groom, noted a* Tsung 11 Yemen" In 1898, Prince Ching waa 
best man. Rev. Father Coty otflclated, In hi» seat and 

Police Points. Ching assured
William ^ouse, Winona will be tried to

morrow on a charge o* breaking a cow'a 
leg with a atone. Thomas Hurd to the 
complainant.

James Canary, Fergjison-avenue, who was 
arrested la»t Friday after his wife died, 
was la the dock at the Police Court to
day. When hie case wa» «lied Chief 
Smith «Imply said that canary was arrest
ed far drunkenness, and the police had no 
further charge to prefer again* him. Can
ary said he was over the effects of ht» 
spree, and he was allowed to go.

George Allis aad James Strauss, boy* 
charged with «bop-breaking, were remanded 
till to-morrow.'

The Central Presbyterian Church and 
Klox Church were broken Into last night.
A dress coat and a shirt we're stolen from 
the former place, bnt they have since been 
recovered by the police.

Minor Matters.
Mine Dakin of the Victoria Order of

that are worthy of inspection. 
As you well know, many 
wash suits are no'good after 
the first wash. Ours are not 
that kind. They are de
pendable and have our guar
antee.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonne and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

An Opportune Movement.
Ching, who la getting ^n In years, Is com

mander of the Pekin Field Force, and ha» 
tahen some Interest in military matters. 
HI» tactics in seising With to» small force 
the gates of Pekin on the present occasion, 
and preventing support from reaching the 
.Boxers, could not, under the circum
stances, have been better.

During the Interview with Lord Charle$ 
Befeeford, the question of the organiza
tion ol tbe military forces of China was 
discussed, Lord Charles maintaining that 
the present system of provincial armies 
was Ineffective. To this the Prince replied 
with conservative Instinct that he-aid not 
think It would be possible to alter the old- 
established Custom and practice of having 
these provincial armies to maintain order

The

, -MEDICAL.
A Slow Reformer.

Ching belonged to that party In Pekin 
which favored Slow reform. He waa fully 
alive te the trend of events; fle accepted 
the Inevitable Ingres» of foreigners;. be

A -psR. SI1WPHEBD, 16 TOBOjj 
I J Toronto, specialist, treats pH 
eases,- both sexes; consultations f|

More activity on

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS - <iTO LET. i i MARRIAGE LICENS1

; Billiard’ 
Table

LJ 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MA
ET .Licenses. 5 Torouto-street. | 

639 Jnrvls-street. ,

116 to 121 King-Street Heat end 
116 Yon ge Street, Toronto.

Excellent Suite of OFFICES,
Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com. 

patty or Monetary Institution,
FOR SALE SR TO R1

XT'OR SALE OUTO RENT-TI 
Jj den House, Peterboro. Ap;

11THE CANADIANS AT WAFEKfNG. In China. >. .
But the Idea of a small army of tegular* 

trained by European officers plainly ap
pealed to CMng, who most have sein clear-

A ►
<>Chisholm and Tnrn-
VMajor Halloa of “C” Battery Telle 

Of Ht» Meeting With Cel.
Beffen-FewelL

Kingston, July 28.—Major Hodoo, 
Battery, la a letter written at Marching 
on June V sa Ht that he had dinner with 

. Cot Baden-Powell on May 24. He tike 
major) was In tbe first train that entered 
the town officially on May 27. The Liana- 

■dlan officers were presented to Col. Bagen- 
, Powell. The Major adds: "1 tell yon the 

Kingston boys «Id weU st the relief of 
. Hatching, 1 was- very proud of them." 
. On the 81st. Major Undo a and Us fellow. 
Catholics performed their master duties, 

i the first opportunity they had of going to 
«lurch since leaving Kingston.

Fte. John B. Rat, Winnipeg Company, 
ttagent, reached the city 

this morning from south Africa, having

THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

4 I
ly Into what » whirlpool of Oleaster, on- 
restrained rebellion might at any time 
plunge the Administration.

Prince Ching ha» not ban an easy paît- 
to act In the past, but now, at any rate, 
amid the red waves of Anarchy that surge 
thru the streets of Pekin he is playing the 
man.

Manufacturers,: :
6. MAY 8 GO * 

Toronto,

MONEY TO LOAN,
"C" Bff ONE Y LOANED SALARIED 

JjjL ao.l retail merchants 
names, without secniltj. 
ment8. Tolman, Room 39, Fr 
in*.

« < ►Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor <ft their bnlldlng 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire, 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted np to1 
suit tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation,

spoke ter that body. Prince 
hi» llldktrloo» visiter that

i ► x’ LEGAL CARDS.♦r -dashes has Its own place on the shaft In 
the transmitting Instrument, and u com
plete circuit of the shaft is necessary for 
each character.' The machine comes, to so 
speak, to a state of rest after each letter, 
and then to ready for the next one.

This accuracy to of great Importance, es
pecially Jn railroad servies In tbe train de
spatches’» offlee. It, eliminates the personal 
factor that la always present, the possi
bility of an operator fainting 
with an accident, 
sequence, being garbled or lost. By the 
new system the message will be delivered 
accurately, even If there 1» no one In the 
receiving offlee but a boy to take the copy 
off the machine.

Another feature of the Invention which 
places It beyond all other similar devices 
to that It can hlndle duplex and quadruplex 
messages as efficiently aa they are handled 
now with the ordinary method 
•ton. Two messages can be sent In each di
rection over tbe same wire, and Instead of 
requiring four telegraph operators to do the 
work two typewrites operators will be en
abled to accomplish the same results.

Feet Work at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 88,-The 5090 peo

ple who attended the Grand Circuit races 
on the opening day saw one record smashed 
and fast time in all the other events. The 
great race of tbe day was the 2.08 trot, In 
which several of the fast stallion» started.

HE 11 TELEGRAPHS. TjSRANK W. MACLEAN, BU 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan._______

X3 0BINSON A STONEHOCSEL XV ten. Solicitors, Conveyancer* 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
often : Aurora.
Aambbdn

Heitors,

SHAFTING.Machine Devised by Which Messages 
Can be Sent and Which a Type

writer Can Work
BAHRII

etc., I
er meeting 

and tbe message, In ton-
A LEE, 
Notaries,AMUSEMENTS.

try a very complete stock of Lathe 
1 Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING,
1» all sizes up to 6” Dtoae. 

Complete Outfit» of

We ca 
TurnedI HANLAN’S POINT

EVERY RIGHT THIS WEEK.
j. «inï■»,.» 

log,” corner Yonga )nd Temperanc
Tkff" ACLA jflEN. MACDONALD,
JjX ley * Middleton, Madare», 
ohfr Shepley A Donald, Barrister 
tor», etc., 28 Toronto street. Moue; 
on city property, at leweat rates.

first Canadian

AND tHIS NEEDS NO OPERATORbeen invalided home. He to a native of 
Pittsburg Township, Frontenac County, 
Fte. Hae tw 
end waa twice wounded. He was invalided 
to England, when he obtained a furlough. 
Arriving at Quebec, he waa informed by 
the Canadian militia officers that bis Kng- 
ltsh/furlengh would not be recognized, and 
that he would hart to serve In the Canadian 
permanent force or take U* discharge, tie 
did the tatter, bnt will lay the facts before 
the Imperial War Office, as ha wants to re. 
tara to Booth Africa. ,

Pte. Rae says the people of the United 
States are more loyal to Great Britain than 
are those of Quebec. On the street» ot 
Quebec he waa openly and repeatedly In- 

, stilted and jeered at because he wore the 
Queen’s uniform,

Mrs. Tan Lnven, wife of Lient. H. M. 
Van Lnven, 3rd Squadron, C.M.R., to-day 
received a cablegram from her unshana at 
Cape Town saying that he was -en routd 
home, having been Invalided.

| Wonderful. Astounding. Novellee «altered with enteric tever The Merkels Committee.
Aid. NelUgan was well te the fore at this 

evening's meeting of the Markets Commit
tee. Mayor Teetzel wrote, asking the com
mittee to amend the bylew regulating tne 
use of the Connell chamber, so tflat the 
Mayor and chairman of the committee 
could aUow the chamber to be need at their 
discretion. Aid. NelUgan kicked against 
any change, but levelled matters by moving 
that the use of the chamber be granted 
to the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer» 
on Ang. 8, which the Mayor was aiming 
at." The motion was carried.

Aid. Nelllgan moved a vote ot thanks to 
Charles Hnrton, City Hall caretaker, for 
his excellent management of the Millers, 
and Incidentally got a Jab at Engineer 
Leckle of the disposal works. The com
mittee concluded there was no need for a 
motion.

Later the committee took up the peddlers' 
bylaw. Aid. Nelllgan objected to a man 
with two horses In his wagon paying more 
than the owner of a one-horse outfit, and

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

Illuminated Night Ascension .of transmls-Ordlnnry Spelling Tanned by the 
Contrivance Into Ike Regula

tion Morse Code. BALLOON K
Toronto.

1LMER A IRVING, BARRIS» 
llcltors, etc., 10 Klng-strei 

George H. Kilmer, W. 
C. H. Porter.

Nurses, owing to Ill-health, has been grout
ed six weeks' absence, which Site mill 
spend at the Waltham, Mass., hospital. With parachute fire drop, by Prof. E. K. 

Hutchison, the Intrepid aeronaut.
PHONE NOM,

T OBB A BAIRD, BABUII 
.Li llcltors. Patent Attorneys, 
Quebec bank Cham hers, Klng-str 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. I

I F. Lohb. James Bel

Chicago Tlmea-Herald.
Teleegrapby by the use cl typewriters to 

place ol the ordinary clicking keys aad re- 
celveera lamUUr In telegrapk office# has 
been made possible by two Chicago men, 
Salmon U. 8holes and Alfred C, Gilmore.

Miss Kelly of the Toronto Training School 
will take her place.

Alive Bollard's noted smoking mixture 
80c a quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 4 King- Dodge Manf’g Co.BAND CONCERT-Frae

No charge for reserved seats except 
Wednesday and Thursday, when given In 
conjunction with GRAND TATTOO.

loan. Arthur
street west, Hamilton.

Among the applications for the portion of 
constable, made vacant by the rrihgnntlon 
of Horace Hazel!, Is said to be J. H. Sut
ton of tbe first Canadian contingent, wno 
returned from South Africa a few days age. 
He would make a good officer.

The Jury on the case of John Lswlor, 
who died at the city jail, found that death 
was due to hroÿ {lusse.

Mr. T. Sinclair, artist. Hamilton,'1» en. 
gaged on a portrait, of the late Col. Cosby, 
48th Highlander* Toronto.

OF TORONTO, LIM1TRD,

TORONTO.
BUI CHANCES.

-ThaNCE FOR BLDRUlF'mBI 
women—Life Insurance for age 

British company; part of am 
am may remain uhpald until 

dies.' ; P. B. Owens, 23 Rich mo 
west, Toronto.

246Popular Patriotic Demonstration.John Nolag was a hot favorite, la the 
first heat Tommy Britton had the pole and 
John Nolan and Croesus were fighting 
a place. At tbe half Nolan broke badly, 
going back to tbe rear. Grattoh Boy was 
sent after Croeeus, and the finish was a 
hot one, Cro**ua going under the wire In 
2.07)4. In "the next béat Croesus led all the 
Way round, making tbe first quarter in 
80)4. the halt In 1.02)4, the three-quar
ters In 1.34 and tbe mile 2.06%. Nolan got 
down to steady work In the second heat 
and coveted the last half In 1.02)4. but he 
was too far behind to overtake and pass 
the leader. In this race Croesua went tne 
two fastest mile» ever trotted by a stal
lion.

2.11 otoea, pacing, purse $1500—Wh'te 
Hose, ch-t»., by Waits Wood (Munson), 1; 
Clinton B.. 2; Aljse, 8. Best time 2.08)4. 
U.M.C., Tom Wilkes, Kelvyn also paced.

2.06 trotting, purse $1500—Croeeus, ch.s., 
by Robert McGregor (Ketchum), 1: Utru ton 
boy, 2; John Nolan, 3.' Time 2.00%. Tommy 
Britton, Klngmond and Charley Herr also 
trotted.

2.16 class, trotting, purse $2600—Cornelia 
Boll, b.m., by Onward (Kirby), 1; Senator 
K., 2; Chain Shot, 8. Best time 2.1114- 
Arch w., Alan, Bessie K. also trotted.

2.27 class, pacing, purse $200—iBonnte -Di
rect, blk.s., by Direct (McHenry), 1; The 
Private, 2; Star I'ugh, 3. Best time 2.10V4. 
Charlie Hoyt, Gratf B„ Braden also paced.

Interred in pi*
A large number of friends and members 

of tbe clergy were present yesterday utter- 
ocop at the funeral of the late Rev, Janice 
Caswell, a pioneer Methodist minister, 
which took place from the residence ot de
ceased's daughter, Mr». William Btckl< 286 
North Llsgar-street, to Broadway 'tiber- 
Wacte, and thence to Prospect Cemetery. 
At the house a short service waa conduct
ed by Rev. J. 8. Fisher of Lsinbeth, after 
which the remains were conveyed to the 
church. There an appropriate service was 
held. Revs. S. p. Chown, T. W. Jackson, 
H. M. Manning, Dr. Potts, Thomas Gold
smith and J. Richardson officiating.
J. N. Shannon presided at the organ, and 
special anthems were rendered ny Misses 
Swanzey and Edgar. The chief mourner» 
were deceased’s widow, seven daughters 
and three sons. Among the numerous lierai 
offerings were wreaths from the congrega
tion and Sunday school of Broadway Taber
nacle..

They have devised a mechanism by which 
a message written with ordinary spelling 
on a. machine that has a keyboard exactly 
like tie keyboard of the ordinary type

writer, will be printed U transmitted 
a telegraph wire by another typewriter m 
the office to which It to sent, hundred» or 
thousands of mile» away.

The problem that they have solved « 
one that bar long furrowed the brows ol 
electricians, and the result of their inven
tion can hardly be less than a revolution 
In the 
y tee- of

mliTATTOO rt , - TO THE TRADE.’}:

and Imported and Do
mestic Cigars in Canada.

, Call and Inspect for your- 
fc HONEVSEFT, wholesale 

Bay gt., Toronto.________ 2

TO LET.
OFFIOHS-

Cor. Front and Spot* St»., ground floor.
“ Scotland Wellington Sts.,ground floor. 

Also at 15 Wellington 8* %, 1st and 2nd

WAREHOUSES—
10 and 42 Boott 8*
Throe stores and basement, vaulte,holsU,eto. 

Basement a 

215135

ewer

Fireworks, HOTELS.
MONSOON STILL FAVORABLE Illuminated. Night Ascension LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 

Sbuter-streets, opposite the M 
Uan nod St. Michael’s Churches, hi 

Church street ca 
tea *2 per tlo#y

Except 1b Four Section» of Fan*» 
Stricken India — Over 
6,000,000 on Rétlef. BALLOONA PYROTECHNIC AERONAUT, and eteam.hgaUng. 

ünldh Depot,. Jta 
Hirst, proprietor.

FOUR MEN ARRESTEDi
Tsana nun.

eelt STEELE 
tobacconist». 116CHORUSPATRIOTICFaraeknte Artist at Hanlan'a Point 

•eta Off Fireworks During 
His Descent.

An unusually good attraction awaits tne 
visitor to Hanlan'a Point this weeh.
Is thrilling In the extreme, and the im
mense crowds that were present Inst aignt 
went home with a feeling of downright 
satisfaction. They had heard a great Beal 
of Prof. E. R. Hutchison, the daring min
tary «aeronaut of Washington, who ascend» 
at night In a balloon and descends with a 
parachute, all tbe while setting off fire
works, and they were not disappointed in 
him.
the attention of everybody. Fear he ap. 
patently has no knowledge of, and he com
menced his perilous journey thru space with 
as much unconcern as If he were going lor
a walk.

The ascension last night being tbe first 
one, and In surroundings new to him, Is no 
criterion of the great height» to which he 
will ascend during the week, 
ta still to-night he will go np half a mile, 
and every yard of his filght and descent 
downward’ will be marked by a line of 
fire.
be sent off by the aeronaut. This evening 
the band ot the G.G.B.G. will furnish the 
music, while to morrow and Thursday even
ings the ascension will be given wlth_Ahe
tattoo.

la audition to the balloon ascension last 
night the splendid brass band of the High
landers, under the leadership of Bandmas
ter Slattcr, discoursed appropriate music 
for tbe promenaders. 
a very entertaining attraction, that Is well 
worth going to see.

In Connection With the Aaeaejt en 
Nlshtwetchronn Grant at Hait

ian's on Jaly 10.
Four arrests were made yesterday after

noon hi the case which originated when 
Nlghtwatchman William Grant ot the To
ronto Ferry Company was bound, gagged 
and assaulted at Hanlan'a Point early lit 
the morning of July 16 last. The prisoners 
are James Marshall, Jamee Mulaney, 
381 West King-street, John Cox, 22 Blrch- 
nvenue, and George Goodnow, 67 Prtncese- 
atreet.

All are employes of Durnan's refreshment 
pavilion, Hanlan's Point, and with the ex
ception of Marshall were raptured In this 
city by Detective Davis. -The officer has 
been In possession for some days ot suffici
ent information to warrant him In placing 
Mulaney, Cox and Goodnow under arrjst, 
but It was not thought advisable to do to 
until the whereabouts of Marshall, who had 
left the city, became known. Word of 
Marshall's capture at Windsor was receiv
ed yesterday, and then Detective Davie act-

bnsinese. By It tbe **r- 
telegraph operator* la no T B0QU0I8 HOTEL!L centrally situated; corner Kin 

York-streets: ateom-beated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and en «ries $1.60 to, $2.60 day. J™ 
Paisley, prop., late of the1 New " 
llton. ^^^HlfiiBfii

telegraph
; skilled

longer necessary. Any man or woman, ,pr 
child, for that matter, who can operate a 
typewriter accurately to enabled to send 
a telegram, oltbo he or she has absolutely 
no knowledge of electricity.

No Receivers Needed.
At tke far end of Ihe w|te the only ser

vice required of the agent of the telgrapn 
company to to take the writtea message ont 
of the instrument, and see that it Is sent 
to the person tor whom it Is intended. 
Skilled electricians to keep the telegraph 
system In working order will «till be need
ed under the new methods, but telegraph 
operators, as a skilled clasa of employe», 
wi'V have been Invented ont of existence.

The instrumente In their present perlect- 
d form represent five years* Work on tpe 
part ot the Inventors. Thro were reàeatly 
tested over a circuit of 205 miles of wire, 
belonging to the Central Union Telephone 
Company, connecting Bloomington, Spring- 
field and Peoria, and worked aa perlectiy 
as they had on short distance tests nere ip 
Chicago. This week Mr. Sholes starts with 
tbe machines for New Xork, and after long 
distance teats he will take them to Boston, 
wheere experiments ovr the Atlantic cables 
will be made. Then he will consider that 
they are ready to put on the market, and 
will offer them to telegraph companies tor 
dally use.

London, July 23.—The Viceroy of India, 
Baron Canon ot Kedleston, telegraphs to 
Lfltd George Hamilton, Secretary of State 
for India, that the monsoon continues tav. 
orable this week except In Uujerat, Kathl- 
war, Baroda and Kajputana West, where 
cultivation to at a standstill and rain is 
badly needed tor fodder. The number on 
the famine relief list now reaches 6,281,-

TORON
1000 Musicians, Soldiers, Singers

HANLAN’S POINT 17*S»St,
Reserved pea ta at Nordheimer'a—50c. Ad- 

mleeton, 25c ; boxes (6 seat*), $5.00.

It

4

St. Lawrence
MUNRO PARK000. 136-139 ST. JAMfcS I

MONTREALTHURLOW FARMER KILLED.

Ed. Cartwright Waa Gored to Death 
by s Jersey Ball.

Belleville, July 23.-Edward Cartwright, 
employed on John 8. MeGurn'a stock farm 

Imirlow, was fatally Injured yesterday 
by a Jersey ball. His wife went to milk 
the cow» In the evening when the bull 
attacked him and gored him in 
men and thigh. He wa* bronght to Belle
ville Hospital, where he died three hours 
later. The deceased was a very highly re
spected man tnd a good all-round farmer. 
He leaves a widow, but no family.

28 Scott Stret
Tbe Biggest^ and BettJFree^ Show Ever St. HENRY HOGAN 

The bee* known hotel u» the D<MARION—LLEWELLYN—CLARAHis daring feat commande and holds

jf|J
The Australian Nightingale». ..THE..apect Cemetery. THE SUNETARO FAMILY BADMINTONIn

In Startling, Sensational Magic.
ZORRA

The Wonderful Female Magician.
JIM BAIL2Y

Champion colored Singer and Dancer,

With Other Excellent Features.
Seats can be reserved at the evening per

formances for five cents. Every sent fr?e 
at matinées.

PerforronAcenat 8 nod8.80 p.m.

à Vancouver,

R3tBS ! per*
the nbdo- Thousands can testify 

that as to quality, fit and 
price we give our cus
tomers the best value 
in the city.

Toronto Optical Parlors, ~
U King Street West.' 

< IP. B. LUKE, Re fra» ting Optician. 246

It the air ied.
The prisoners are charged with wounding. 

"Detective Cuddy will leave for Windsor to
day to bring Marshall here for trial. The 
police say they have no reason to believe 
that robbery was the motive for the as
sault, while on the other hand they claim 
the attack was a premeditated affair on the 
part of the 
prevented by
1» nd every night after Ah 
left for the city. The night watchman only 
carried out the orders of Manager William 
Galt, when he locked the gates leading 
from the Toronto Kerry Company's pro
perty. Grant Is still suffering from the 
effects of the blows he received with the 
chisel held In the hands of the men. Hi* 
1» at his home, 227 Logan-avenue, under 
tbe care of Dr. Hunt of Spadlna-avenne, 
and everything pointa to his early recovery.

SUMMER RESORTS, 1

It Georgian Bay’s
..........Favorite

Summer hotels

During the ascent nreworks will
tNew Storage Business.

Ae wiR be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns the Verrai Company, 
which to so well known In Toronto, has 
opened a warehouse for storage at 10 ami ' 
12 Bay-street. As advances on consign
ments are to be a leading feature of the 
business, it will no doubt prove an im
portant enterprise.

prisoners, because 
Grant from going 

e last

ey were 
i the ls- 
ioat had

Rev. Hanlan’s Point
Marvel of Invention.

The great feature of the Invention is 
that while It recelvea and delivers Its me» 
sages In the ordinary alphabet spelling, It 
transmits them hy the use of the Morse 
telegraphic alphabet ef dota and dashes. 
The transmitter turns each letter, figure 
or punctuation point Into dots and dashes, 
and the receiver, which contains an in
strument called a "selector," turns the 
dots and dashes beck Into the ordinary 
signs.

In appearance the transmitting Instru
ment Is much like an ordinary typewriter. 
It contains, however, a shaft along wbicn 
raised brass points, corresponding to dots 
and dashes, arc grouped, and which 
centre of" the whole device. Each letter 
or sign has Its own place on the shaft, tbe 
dots and dashes which compose It running 
around the shaft In a circle.

When one of the keys of the Instrument 
It pressed, a contact brush, such as is 
common In other electric lntruments, is 
brought Into touch with the shaft at the 
point where the corresponding letter la lo
cated.

TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 

HARTFORD
vs. TORONTO

M THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sous 
beautifully Situated.

THE SAMS SOUCI, Moon Ms 
the home of Black Boss and Mad 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES H. PAISLEY, Iroquo 
Toronto, Caned*

The whole formed
Knocked Down br a Bicyclist, 

Mrs. Margaret Sloan, an aged woman, 
while crossing Queen-street at William- 
street, waa knocked down by a bicyclist 
yesterday morning and sustained a frac
ture of the right leg and a bad shaking up. 
She was taken to the Aged Woman's Home, 
where she Is an Inmate, and afterwards re
moved to Grace Hospital.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that

remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle |2.00.
J. E. HAZELTON, Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

i Ladles free, except Saturdays and holidays.The Late Capt. Hethertngton.
The remains of the late Capt. William 

Hethertngton were Interred yesterday af
ternoon In Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. 
J. McQueen Baldwin of Trinity Church, 
East King-street, conducted the services, 
held at the residence of the deceased’s 
sister, Mrs. Jane McPherson, 69 Sumach- 
street. Among the many present at the 
obsequies were a number of captains and 
ethers "well known In marine circles. Sev
eral beautiful wreaths were placed, on the 
casket.

At Mnnro Park.
These were several thousands of visitors

at Munrn Park last night, and the program Aestrallans Went to Know Ua. 
won their unstinted praise, as evidenced hy Canada 1» not properly ^advertised In
the applause. Marlon and Clara Llewellyn Australia, says John McLeflan, one of the 
more than Justified their claim to be call- party of guests from Melbourne who are 
ed the Australian nightingales, for their laying at the Walker House. The print- 
rendering ot English, Irish and Scotch p.t information to be obtained Is away 
songs and a'Greek boating song .was most hlnd the ,|m(1, an<1 Mr McLellan 
exquisite, and has not been equalled hy any able t0 i<,„rn before sailing In which prov- 
slngcra who have recently performd In To- 
ronto. The Sunetaro family and Zorra 
performed several sensational feats or 
magic, and were deservedly applauded. Jim 
Bailey, the colored singer and dancer, also 
made a~ great hit. Owing to the encores 
It was after 10 o'clock before the perform
ance concluded. The program will be re
peated dally at 8 atfd 8.30 p.m.

24fiCHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta, 
trade marks, copyrights, design pa 
procured In Canada and all foreign < Cacoun246tenta

oo unis theArranged for Labor Day.
At the meeting of the Federated Building 

Trades Council last night In Richmond Hall 
arrangements were made for the part they 
will take In the Labor Day demonstration. 
Other routine business was discussed.

Sir A. P. Pelletier Improving.
Quebec, July 23.—According to the latest 

news the President of the Senate, Sir A. 
I'. Pelletier, Is a little better and consider
ed out of danger, but extremely weak.

he-

St. Lawrence t
This favorite seaside hotel open froi 

September. House, beach, «errico ew 
merits in order. Send for descriptive;

246 JOHN BRENNAN, Matt

was un-

HELP WANTED.

■yy ANTBD-6 GLOVE MAKERS ON
Inee In Canada the Columbia River is. 
Now that Confederation in Australia la 
practically «accomplished, great things are 
•ooked for, and the point over which 
Western Australia held out, that of a 
trans-continental railway, la within thtr 
possibilities.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
power; wages $6 to $7 per week; 

steady employment; machines furnished; 
no rent. Apply to the Osgood Glove Works, 
Preston, Ont.

tlb4:t)50 near Gloucester; 11 
rooms, nearly new, handsome design, every 

, Qnoderr# requirement, hot-water heating. 
' Copeland A Kalrbairn.

Made ■ Fast Run,
A special Grand Trunk tram, made np of 

16 care, containing race hones, one coach 
and caboose, made a fast run to Windsor 
frpm Montreal on Sunday and yesterday 
morning. The train left the latter city 
at 1.25 p.m. on Sunday, and arrive! at 
Little York at 1 a.m. yesterday. Twenty- 
five minutes later the train resumed Its 
jAurney, reaching Windsor st 8.20 a.m. 
The run from Montreal to Windsor, a dis
tance of 563 miles, was made In 18 honrs 
65 minutes.

“The Penetangdi
CANADA'S SUMMER

TWork of the Brush.
The shaft revolves once, thus causing tne 

brush to touch, one after the other, the 
dots and dashes that make up tbe letter. 
The connections thus made flash 
ter along the wire, and If there were an 
ordinary receiving Instrument at the far 
end, the operator would hear the sounds 
Just as In the ordinary system of trans
mission.

At the receiving end of the wire 
are two magnet», one Intended for the dots 
and one for the dashes. These are con
nected directly with the "selecton" the In
strument that does the delleatelwork. It 
gets Its name because It selects the letter 
that corresponds to the dots and dashes 
and makes the writing machiné record it 
Inf Its proper place.

The moment one letter la recorded, an 
arm breaks the contact, sends the selector 
back to Its original position, and leaves 
the Instrument ready for the next letter 
In the word that Is being telegraphed.

Machines Seen at Work.
In a little offlee on the fourth floor" of the 

Marquette Bulldhig Mr. Sholes now has 
the machines, and there be showed them 
yesterday In operation to a representative 
of The Tlmea-Herald. Altho separated hv 
only the distance of the length of the room 
from each other, the receiver and trans
mitter can be separated electrically by 
wires of any desired length.

Message after message wee sent from 
one to the other yesterday, and each time 
the words appeared with absolute accuracy 
on Ihe slip of paper in the receiving Instru
ment.

The most important result of tbe innova
tion, when It Is once In general use, will 
he the saving of labor which it secures, but 
from the standpoint of accuracy alone *t Is 
a very valuable thing for telegraph com
panies. It Is so made that, unless broken 
or out of order, It Is Impossible for It to 
make a mistake, and every letter or sign 
that is given to It at one end must come 
out hi exactly the same at the other.

How Errors Are Avoided.
This Infallibility Is secured by the fact 

that each lettei as represented by dot* aad

LOCOMOBILE MAIL DELIVERY»New Pastor for Carlton-St. Church.
The Quarterly Board of the Carlton- 

street Methodist Church have extended to 
Rev. J. V. Smith of the Queen-street 
Methodist Church, London, an invitation to 
become paster of their church. Mr. Smith 
has accepted tbe call, subject to the con
sent of the Stationing and Transfer Com 
mlttee. Mr, Smith In 1892 was pastor of 
tbe Metropolitan Chnrch,and Is well known 
In Toronto,

OiKrU'ïT* 1-LINDKN, u ROOMS, 
JPÜUIR/ detached, hot-water
heating, lot 27x130. Copeland & Falrbalrn.

-LOWTHBB, NORTH 
. <A fide, solid brick, detach

ed, 10 rooms, bath, furnace, fruit, ehnrte 
and ornamental trees; land 49x169; high- 
priced houses surrounding. Copeland * Falrbalrn. F • *

(On Famous GeorgianLOCAL TOPICS. National Cycle and Automobile Co, 
Get a Government Contract 

for Three. Vehicle».
After an exhaustive and thoro test, the 

National Cycle and Automobile Company 
have been awarded the tender by the Do
minion Government for three locomobiles 
for the distribution of mail, matter, 
trial thp carriages manufactured by this 
company covered a distance of 12 miles 300 
yards, and collected the mail from 39 boxes 
In 1 hour and 7 minute». This is a splen
did achievement, in view of the fact that 
it takes the poetofflee authorities, with 
two horses, just 2 hours and 45 minutes 
to accomplish the same woyk. The loco
mobile» that will be supplied by the Na
tional Cycle and Automobile Company will 
be propelled by steam.

the let-9
British Nary Chewing, the right chew, 5 

and 10c. Alive Bollard.
Among the exports tç> the United State» 

last week was 8200 lbs. of “Salada** Ceylon 
Tea.

London Old Boys, at a gathering In the 
Queen’s Hotel last night, completed ar
rangements for their excursion on Civic 
Holiday. \

Remember the 8t. George's Society’s pic
nic in Moss Park Kink, on Wednesday af
ternoon, July 25. Old English sports anrl 
games. Admission 20 cents. Children half 
price.

The Coboerg Old Boys are making great 
preparations for their excurslop to Cobourg 
on Aug. fi. A general meeting to complete 
(irrangements will be held at St. George's 
Hall, Elm-street, at 8 o'clock to-night.

A meeting of the Toronto Board of Li
cense Commissioners will be held on Friday 
to consider an application for n transfer of 
the license now held by Joty 
East Adelulde-street, to Wll

$6000 Fishing, boating, bathing, iliwiij 
golf, £ mile race track.

Send for Booklet to
there ROYAL HOTE

Hnmiltoe,246
Female Thief Sentenced.

London. July 23.—Miss Caroline E. Keyes, 
who pleaded guilty a week ago In the 
Merylebone Police Court, London, to the 
charge of dealing jewelry and articles of 
clothing to the value of £22, from rooms in 
Norfolk Mansion Hotel, has been sen fenced 
to three months imprisonment. The evi
dence showed she had no connection what
ever with the Christian Endeavorers, as 
she claimed.

* feooo -*is,a?«s5iP5
Bloor, seven rooms, steam heating

0cuT,sod *
list Is high-class.

In a
LONG BRANCH

And Summer Re
GRAND PUBLIC

con-DOCTOR’S fOOD TALK.
property

Selection ot Food One ol the Most 
Important Acts In Lite.

Old Dr. Hsnatord of Reading, Mass., 
says In Tbe Messenger: "Our health and 
physical and mental happiness are so large
ly under our personal control that the 
proper selection of food should be, and Is, 

■ of the most Important acts In life.
'On this subject, I may say that 1 know 

of no food equal In digestibility and more 
powerful in point of nutriment than the 
modern Grape-Nuts, four heaping teaspoons 
of which Is sufficient for the roroitl part 
of a meal, and experience demonstrates 
that thif user Is perfectly nourished from 
one meal to another.

"I am convinced that tbe extensive and 
general use of high-class foods of this 
character would Increase the term of hum
an life, add to the sum total of happiness, 
and very considerably Improve society in 
general. I am free to mention the food, 
for I personally know of its value."

Grape-Nuts food can be used by babes 
In arms, or'adults. It Is ready cooked, can 
be served Instantly, either cold, with 
cream, or with hot water or hot milk 
poured over. ! All sorts of puddings and 
fancy dishes dan be made y11” Grape-Nuts. 
The food Is concentrated and very econ
omical, for four heaping tcaspo 
Orient for tbe cereal part of

12 ^^r-xssrssst
*3000, well drained and good feneps- « 
acres of orchard and small fruits; as this
ttTrtTer^rrttirra'^’-/^^;
urdson, 777 tiueen east, Toronto.

NEW YORK REAL 
P AINLESS DENTISTS.

2
every Tuesday, Thursday and

H. A. BUR»f

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *
This is one of the most 

merejal hotels_ln the Fancy ^oun® J* 
It is situated within» 5 minuter JJ 
the Parry Harbor dock and 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» 
ed, electric lighted and bn» nil J"*, 
modern improvements. The bar urn 
with the choicest wine*, liquors an* 
There la also a livery in cenhWl 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prop*

Joe G»»a Wants to Fight Atrain.
New York, July 23.—Al. Hereford, acting 

on behalf of Joe Gang, the Baltimore 
lightweight, to-day deposited with James 
J. Corbett 11000 to bind n mntch «wifti 
Frank tone of Buffalo for the lightweight 
championship, Gntts not being unit lifted with 
the last meeting, which he lost In the l2tn 
round.

NEW LOCATION. one
Funeral of Late Win. Kereteman.

Rev. John Pearson conducted the ser
vices at the funeral yesterday afternoon of 
the late William Kcrstermini, which visa 
largely attended. The funeral took (lace 
from the residence if deceased", daughter, 
Mrs. 8. G. Wood, 100 Pembrokc-.lreet, 
to Holy Trinity Cbarcb, and thence to St. 
James' Cemetery. The chief mo. mtr» 
were Messrs. S. G. Wood, A. Hall and F. 
V. Phlllpot, sons-ln-law of the deceased.

n Pratt at 122 
Main Johnston.We are bow open for business in 

oar new quarters, BUSINESS CARDS.

Charged With Theft.
Detective Burrows yesterday nrresiod 

James Johnston, a colored man who lire* at 
118 West Adelnlde-atreet, and locked him 
up at the Wllton-avonue station. The pri
soner was employed hy tbe Kemp Mfg. Co., 
snd It la alleged that be has been system
atically stealing copper, the property of 
the firm.

Armed with a warrant. Detective Harri
son of the Agnes-street station last night 
wvnt to 204 Ellzabeth-street and arrested 
Mrs. Minnie Stafford on a charge of theft. 
The complainant In the case Is Mrs. Emily 
Johnston of tbe alrove address, with whom 
the accused boarded. She charges Mrs. 
Stafford with stealing a quantity of cloth
ing which was missed from her home on 
July 9 last.

VK11Ï tilSATLX l'HIMTKl) 
cards, billhead», dodgers or 

ticket*, 75 cents., F. ti. Barnard, <7 Queen- 
street East. 5} ge,

1000S.E. COR. YONGE AND
ADELAIDE STREETS,

the largest, best Appointed and 
finest equipped dental offices in 
Canada.

Killed Mother and Son.
New York. .Inly 23.—Within 100 feet of 

Premium Point, near New Rochelle, N. T. 
to-day, the launch Sasco, owned by Alfred 
K. Crow, blew up, and killed Mrs. Crow 
and her 14-year-old son, Harold.

Message From Breeeels.
Brussels. July 23.—In reply to the de

mand of the Belgian Government.tbe Chin
ese Charge d’Affaires «ays he has tele
graphed Indirectly to the Tsung II Yemen, 
with a view of placing the Belgian Min
ister In Pekin, Baron de Vlnck, In com
munication with Belgium.

I '%

The Livery for «ale: 8 lJor^*; LOST OR FOUND. glng compléta. Apply 
Parry Harbor.T , OST-HEIFEB. 2 YEARS OLD, FROM 

MJ lot 2, con. D, Scarboro, white and 
brown. Kindly return to John Burns, Ben- 
dale, and receive reward.

:
Garment Workers Organise.

About 200 male and female muskokagarment
workers met In Richmond Hall last night 
end organized a union. Messrs. David A. 
Carey and J. H. Huddleatone were present 
and delivered addresses, pointing out the 
advantages to be derived from organized 
labor. Another meeting, will be held next 
Monday night to further the work of organism*.

tt
NEW Y0RK?a“lle$,DENTISTS WXNDBRMBRB. v

Maple Leaf Ho*1
Good Board. Rates EnmnamJ

Adelaide Streets.
1 ASXLtiCS East.Cor. Ym«s aad
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DUNLOP CARRIAGE TIRES' ®?TKL, strati
stfl.OtYday houi« i, '.y "Mob to gnp U)eV ^

“Fine American Shoes”— 
that does not mean expensive 
<^>r costly shoes — tor these 
shoes are cheapest in the 
long

Ml DAY M WINDSOR.BY AN INNINGS AND 10 RUNS
Parlcdele Cricketer» Beat the Wood

bine C. C. hr a Bis Margin— 
Score» oa Satordar.

Plbylng on the Exhibition grounds Satnr- 
d«y afternoon Parkdale defeated the Wood
bine eleven by an Innlnga and 10 runs. 
Capt Colline played well for the loaera, 
making 17. For the winner» Parker made 
22, Faulda 20 and Sterling 14. Hopklna 
bowled well for the loaers, getting 6 wick
et* for 24 Tuna. For Pirkdale F. 8. Cham
bers captured 12 for 29 and C. Llghtfoot 7 
for 81. W. W. Vlckera, the old Interna
tional, played for Parkdale for the drat 
time and scored the winning run. Score»:

— Parkdale. —
D Gregory, b Hopklna ..........................
W H Parker, c Pearaon, b Collins...
C Llghtfoot, c Jordan, b Collin» .,
F W Sterling, b Hopklna ...................
W W Vlckera, b Hopklna ...................
F S Chamber», lbw, b Collins.............
W Tilaton, b Hopkins .........................
E Faulds, b Hopklna .........................
C E Chamber», c Collin», b Hopklna
Q J Webeter, b Collins.........................
J T Clark (capt.), not ont...................

»,

IdW Foil SAL*
'j Worcester Won at Montreal and 

Dooley’s Men Are Very Close 
to Toronto.

Weather and Track All That Could 
be Desired—A Large 

Attendance.

walk. We are the Only Manufacturers miSLa (Almost goto» to nay “long run"—bnt It’s too 
b^torun^-joxcegt you run In and get a pair ofrWll3l1LSO

out
and%

We sell imported 
American Shoes for 
$3-So, and no 
facturer will dare 
say a good shoe 
on a new style 
last can be 
made and A 
sold for JK

of RUBBER CARRIAGE TIRESktbB KILL* RAI!; L„ 
ped Hug*; ao 
U. Toronto. a TORONTO OWNERS DID WELUHERE THIS AFTERNOON.

in CanadaShields * Carre there Had Three la 
the Money—Dassan’e Be- 
' • galle Won.

Dnssleby and Bemle Will Be the 
* Battery for the Islanders— 

Amateur Rotes.

4IStyle Runs Right 
Through

The clothing we meke end Ht tan t e mat
ter of choice. It Is » certainty. Without 
trdlona trying on we transform the selected 
cloth Into perfect-fitting and dremy gar
ments.

" tinowlng Carriage Tire under a load."AMT.

roitSTiiu - I'oim 
Rooms: 24 Kin^j Who make a tire that can be attached to 

.. a Carriage by anybody anywhere.
Windsor raceWindsor, July 28,-The 

meeting opened to-day under favorable con
dition». Weather and track were all that 
could be desired, and the crowd that 
turned out saw some good racing. Sum-

Toronto took a rest yesterday and Uont- 
real came closer than ever, showing the 
natural sympathy for her «later Canadian
club.
League Schedule, and only one postponed 
game was ready to be played. Hartford, 
up near the top, 1» here to-day. Duggleby 
and Bemla will be the Toronto battery, 
game starting at 8.40. The record.

Won. Lost.

HP*
1

>R 8AM3. 0It WJC an off day in the Eastern
|>T IN TO Itil X TO I 
r BlO'r and Jnrvlapi* 

asm Ion- »
"Oke, 72 tirenvllfi^m

t5
We can supply the tires and new wheels complete—if so desired. 
We have the Solid Rubber Dunlop Carriage Tires—an entirely 
new and patented tire which has many points of superiority over 
other tires.

A steel flange with a V-shaped space between steel and rubber 
allows the necessary space for expansion and gives full play to 
the resiliency of the rubber. This prevents the edges of the tire 
from being cut and torn, as it is always liable to be in the tire 
which fills the channel.

less money to-day. See the new 
styles displayed here- Don’t buy 
unless you want to.

mary:
First race, % mile—Bummer, 112 (Vlttl- 

toe), 7 to 2, 1; Foneda, .100 (Hershberger), 
4 to 1, 2; B. Q. Ban, 114 (Jones), 80 to L 
3. Time 1.14%. FI rite Belle, Bromo, Gold 
late, Northumberland and King Carnival 
also ran.

Second race, purse, % mile—Lyror Belle, 
(Hershberger), 8 to 1, 1; May Cherry , 100 
(Williams), 8% to 1, 2; Gold Harvest, 100 
James), 4 to 1, 3. Time 4914. Mattie Bain, 

Madeline G„ Eaageepee, Holly Wagner, 
ueen Llxe, Robert Morrison, Eric Bell, 

Horae also ran. Velma Clark fell.
Third race, purse, 1 mile—Beguile, 110 

(Flint), 6 to 1, 1; LaVega, 100 (Hershber
ger), S to 1, 2; Zoroaster, 116 (J. Martin), 
A to 6, 8. Time 1.41%. Duke of Mel
bourne, Zonne, Little Regie and Ben Frost 
laso ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Enne
mie, 109 (Henueaay), 10 to 1, 1; Chappn- 
qna, 118 (Vlttltoe), 8 to 1, 2; Topmast, 113 
Martin), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.61. Bean 
deal, Margaret Hageman, Banished, Fan

tasy, Abrogate, Earl Fonao, Joe Bell and 
Fanny Taylor also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Handlcapper, 
102 (J. Martini, 3 to 1, 1; King Elkwood, 
111 (J. Lynch), 8 to 1, 2; Blenheim, 111 
(Hershberger), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.29%. in
surrection, Round 0., Lela Murray, J. V. 
Haye», Jucoma, Prince Zona and B. G. 
Fox also ran.

Sixth race % mile, selling—Brother Fred, 
113 Otobertaon), 6 to 1. 1; Staftra, 1U2 
(Williams), 6 to 1, 2; Lake Fonao, 1W 
(Hicks), 6 to L 8. Time 1.30. Allacoochee, 
Ulna B., L., Outburst, Old Fox, Master 
Marine, Don Clarencio, Prince of India, 
Slasher and George B. Cox alet^

Total
— Woodbine—let Inning». —

Collin» (capt.), b Llghtfoot ...
W P Over, run out ...................
Snellgrove, b Llghtfoot ...........
J Pearaon, b Chambers .........
Hopkins, c Gregory, b Chambers
G E Over, b Llghtfoot ...............
8 H Over, b Chamber» .......... ..
Crichton, c Parker, b Chambers 
Barclay,» b Chambers 
Jordan, b Chambers 
Flynn, not out 

Extras........... .

o oThe Goods ForI'ERIXARY. John Quinane nP.C.Providence ...
Rochester ...........
Hartford.............
Worcester .........
Springfield .../
Montreal...........
Toronto...............
Syracuse ...........

.. 4U 211Suits and Trousers .62*
32 .501

.51535 Ho. IB Kin* Street West.86 35 .608
30 87 , 402
84 88 All
84 42
29 46 .888

Game» to-day:. Hartford at Toronto, Wor- 
« Montreal, Springfield at Roche»- 

ter, Providence at Syracuse.

Iio veterinary SO 
k i. Tern pern nec-street h 

eglna In October.

.are splendid representatives of their clasa. 
The lot consists of many handsome designs 
In Scotch Tweed» and English Worsteds.

96; Outburst, 99; Bentley B„ 100; J. Con
way, 100; Peter Duryea, 108; Tony Hon
ing, 111; Topmast, 120.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course, 
selling—Jack Carey, 130; Toletol, 188; Mon
ad nock, 140; Lord Farondnle, 148; Tlncratt, 
146; Joe Bell, 150; Covington, Ky., 163; 
Trlcotln, 161; Pete Kelly, 161; Nicholas, 
163.

Seventh race, selling, 13-16 mile—Full 
Dresa, 105; Miss Redwood, 107; Sister 
Alice, 107; Fair Deceiver, 107; Beckman, 
100; Flop, 100; George H. Ketchnm, 100; 
Botha, 107; Cotton Plant, 100; Momentum, 
112; Dousterswlvel, 112; R. Q. Ban, 112; 
Slasher, 112.

.447

SUITS TO ORDER $12.00. 
TROUSERS $3.25.

.. . 44Total .... Showing V-shaped Space.

Dunlop Carriage Tires give better satisfaction, for they were designed to do away 
with the weak points developed by tests of other tires.

, We should like to send you our Illustrated Catalogue and answer any questions you 
may ask-—personally or by letter.

KD1CAL. — Second Inning». — 
Collins, c Tilaton, b Chamber» ..
W P Over, b Llghtfoot .................
Snellgrove, b Llghtfoot .................
J Peireon! b Chamber. ................
Hopkin», b Llghtfoot ................... .
a E Over, b Chamber».................
8 H Over, b Llghtfoot...................
Crichton, b Chambers ...................
Barclay, b Chamber» ...................
Jordan, »nb, not out ..........
Flynn, aub, e Clark, b Chambers 

Extras................................................

HUD. 15 TORONTO* 
iccUlIsl. treats prlvnt, «

onsiUtaUuas ftee.

Worcester llsggel Felix,
Montreal, July 2».—pittenger was Invinc

ible to-day, while Felix was hit hard. The 
locala played a listless game In the field. 
Brnnsfield, for a too vigorous protestation 
of a decision by Umpire Rlnn, was put 
of the game In the fourth. Score:

Montreal—
Hchiobeck, as .

(Lezotte, rt ...
Henry, 3b ....
Odwell, cf____
Dooley, lb ....
Kaub, If ......
Johnson, 2b ..
Phelps, c.........
Felix, p...........

r Crawford Bros.
AGE LICENSES. TAILORS, out
issuer of Marri!;
Tvrouto-etreet. EveaSJ

TWO
STORKS } The DUNLOP TIRE COMPANY, Limited,

>« TORONTO.
A.B. R. H. O. A. K.

4 0 0 2 5 0
4 1 1
4 11
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 1 3 3 0 1
4 0 0 0 1 0
8 0 1 4 8 0
3 0 0 1 4 0

2 10 3 2 13 10
9 0 0

Hemdrle Horace »t Saratoga.
Hamilton, July 23.—The Hendrie bones 

are doing well at Saratoga, and will be in 
excellent condition for the opening of the 
meeting on Aug. 1. They are engaged In 
the following stakes.

Madden Stakes, for 8-year-olds, with *1280 
added, one mile, Aug. 2—Dance.

Worden House Stakes, for 2-ye»r-olda. 
11000 added, 5 furlong*, Aug. 3—»p

Flelschmann Stakes, for 2-year olds, *5000, 
6 furlongs, Aug. 7-Splasb.

Beverwyck Handicap, for 8-year-olds and 
upwards, *6000, one mile, Aug. 9—Marti- 
mas.

McGrathlana Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 
*2800. 5 furlongs, Aug. 18-Flicker.
„ Fjjfvlew Stud Stakes, for 3-year-Olds, 
*1000 added, one mile, Ang. 21—Dance.

W. J. Lemp Brewing Company Handicap. 
FUcker**10,°*’ *a000’ ® tur|ong», Ang. 22-

MEDALS AND CASH FOR PRIZE DOGS MAKERS OF DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TIRES ARD DUNLOP CARRIAGE TIREE, 
Branches and Supply Depots In Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Vancouver.-E Oil TO RBNT.

It TO UENT-THE « 
Peterboro. Apply^ftJ

.........30Total.........
The List Will Be In the Hands of 

Exhibitors To-Day—Judges 
Selected.

St. Cyprtsw’e Eleven Won.

S€li§il
1 0 the first taking 4 wickets at a cost of 1
0 0 runs and the latter 6 for 11 tune.
2 0 —St. Cyprian's.—
0 v P. Smith, run ont...................................
o o T. Prince, b Rlmmer..........................
J o E. O. Cooper, not out *........................
0 0 J. Colborne, b Rlmmer ... .o ...
7 0 j. W. Stokes, b Rlmmer ..... ...
2 0 F. -R. Ward, e Oravlln, b Mtlward.

H. Wise, b Rlmmer. ..Z ..................
F. J. Davis, b c Mlllward.
H. Rawllnson, b Mlllward 
C. Smith, b Mlllward...
Keele, run out ..... ..

Extras..............................

t LACROSSE MEN TAKE A SAIL-
The prise Hat of the Dog Shew—one of 

the moat popular attractions of the second 
week at the Industrial Exhibition Associa
tion—I» ready for distribution, and wl'l 
be In the exhibitors’ hand» during the next 
few hours. The Dog Show Committee ol 
the Industrial hare been at great pain»
In drawing up a splendid classification, tne 
prise money of which 
In cash, besides a 
atton for the best
and a large number of special prize» from 
the specialty clnba in foxhound», spaniels, 
collies.and fox terriers.

These chibs are all Canadian Institutions, 
formed for the purpose of looking after the 
Interests and Improving their particular 
breed.

The list of judges Is a very strong one- 
all men who have the highest rep 
In the kennel world of the United 
and Canada.
:Mr. G. Muss-Arnolt of Tuckahoe, N. X., 

who will judge, among other breeds, Great 
Danes and Dachshunds, has made these 
dogs a life study, and, tho well known 
to Canadians, has never previously orn- 
elated at Toronto. It goes without saying 
there will be a great turnout of Danes 
end Dacha to welcome Mr. Arnolt.

Major J. M. Taylor, recognized a» one of 
the very beet authorities on «porting dogs, 
whether on the show bench or In the field, 
hae the sporting classes. Not since 18111 
has Major Taylor officiated In Toronto, it 
Is sincerely hoped his return will be mark
ed by Increased enthusiasm Ik 
which, of late years, unhappily, as reg 
numbers, showed signs of falling off.

Mr. James Lindsay of Montreal, 
made his debut In the judging ring at tne 
Spring Show of the Montreal Can#ne 
elation. Is one of the oldest fancier 
keenest terrier men In Canada. It la harif 
to name a year for many past that bli 
familiar Sgnre has not been seen at the 
Exhibition Dog Show. Breeders will give 
him a bumper entry, and It la safe to pro- L —- , 
diet there will be something "pretty hot" p 
Id Irish and Scotch and Sorty among the 
smooth and wire-haired division for him 
to pas* bis opinion upon.

To Mr. C. H. Mason, as the all-round 
Judge, fulls the lion's share of the work.
Since 1807, the date of Mr. Mason’s lose 
visit to Toronto, breeders have made giant 
strides In the majority of the classes set 
dowfr for hi* decision, and It I» safe to ear 
It will be well on to Tuesday evening be
fore bla onerous duties are completed.

Taken all round, the prize list Is one of 
which any association In nny country may 

» well feel proud, and a record-breaking en
try Is confidently looked forward to. Pre
mium Mats can now be had on application 
at Industrial Exhibition Association office»,
82 Bait King-street, Toronto.

:r to loan. Totals................... 84
Worcester—

Bloke, cf ..... 
Klckert, If ... 
Delehanty, 3b .... 
Branafleld, lb ....
Smoot, lb ...............
Hbnrrott, rf............
Kittredge, e...........
Connaughton, 2b ..
Bean, sa...................
Flltenger, p...........

3 8 27 18 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0, 1 
ll 4 
0 1 
0 0 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 
2 0
1 3
2 2

T. L C. Members end Their Friends 
to the Wnmber of TOO Have Bn* 
Joy able Online on the Chippewa.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club’s first annual 
moonlight excursion, held last night on the 
Niagara Navigation Company'» steamer 
Chippewa, was une of the meet inccesatnl 
affairs of the kind ever given in Toronto. 
The night was »n Ideal one. The sail was 
out tne western channel Into the lake for 
a two hour»’ trip, arriving back at 11 
o’clock. The arrangement» were perfect 
and well carried ont, and proved that an 
affair of this kind can be made most enjoy
able.

The committee had arranged for lota off 
attractions. In the ladles' cabin there was 
a first-rate Punch and Judy show, while on 
the deck above there wae an orchestra for 
dancing, and under the wbeelhooee, at the 
bow or tbe boat, a first-class concert was 
held, to which each well-known artists aa 
Harold Crane, Harry Bennett, John Ktttner, 
Oecar Wen bourne, T. H. Lister, Robert 
tiledhiu. Bert Morrison, Frank Ktdner and 
Robert Reford took part. A smoking con
cert for the gentlemen was held at the bow 
where an equally good card as on the upper 
deck was presented, Including a boxing 
bout between Fred Cline end Abernethy. 
Other attractions were fancy clnb swinging 
by D. Smith, and a graphophone concert.

The crowd wae large and more select 
than at the usual moonlight, there being 
a select attendance of about 700 aboard.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club are to be con
gratulated on the succem of their first 
moonlight.

lash.
p.KD SALARIED pho 
merchants upon their 
security. Special inf 
Room 39, Freehold 1

ran.
Light Winds for the Start on Open

ing Day of the Annual L. Y.
R. A. Regatta.

Ifô’kT’SS•Sc&“1,

Imp Won H»*dlly.
New York July 23.—There was some good 

aport at Brighton Beach to-day, 
scratches were numerous. In the 
the eight named on the card only two 
lected to try conclusions with the great 
mare Imp, who was at 1 to 3 In the bet
ting." At the start Imp, of course, went 
to the front, but Slack drove ont Water 
Cure at once, and during the first mile had 
three or four lengths the best of It. W hen 
the last furlong pole was passed, however. 
Mitchell let the mare down, and she came 
on and won handily In the fast time of 1.63.

First race, 6 furlong»—Surmise, 107 (Mc- 
Oue), 18 to 5, 1; Apple of My Eye. 107 
(Slack), 4 to 1, 2; Baron Pepper, 107 (Tur
ner), 7 to 2, 8. Time 1.012-5. Edgefield. 
Manga, Fllckamaroo, Anna Darling, Col.

adden, The Tramp and Idle Chat also ran.
Second race, 1% miles—Imp, 115 (Mitch

ell), 1 to 3, 1; Water Care, 00 (Slack), 2 to 
1, 2; Plucky, 95 (Wedderstrand), 10 to 1, ». 
Time 1.453.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Maximus. 
106 (Shawl, 7 to 10, 1; Annie Thompson, 
04 (Henry), 4 to 1, 2; Albula. 102 (McCuo). 
2 to 1, 3. 'Time 1.14 1-5. tilnkl, Snark and 
The Regent also ran.

Fourth race. 1% mlle»-Jack Point, 118 
(Henry), 0 to 5, 1; Decanter, 111 (Turner), 

2; Maid of Harlem, 100 (Mitchell), 4

altho the 
second1SAL CAKIfl. will amount to $2800 

edal from the associ- 
nlinoat every breed.

£4$ uMACLEAN, BARR] 
Notary, etc., 84 V 
to loan.

»
1Totals ....

Worcester ...
Montreal .,.

Two-base bits—Phelps, Kittredge. Three- 
biae hit—Bean. Home run—Rlckert. Bases 
on balls—Off Felix 1, off Pittenger L Hit 
by Ditched bait—Connanghton. Struck out 
—Pittenger 4. Wild pitch—Pittenger. Left 
on bases—Montreal 3, Worcester 5. Double 
play—Felix to Dooley. Stolen base»—Kit
tredge. Sacrifice hit—Kittredge. Umpire— 
ltinn. Time—2.10.

9 16 27 16 1
...1 0 1 4 0 00 3 0—9
...2 00 1 0 0 0 0 0-8

Citizens’ ' and Merchants’ Handicap, for
SA'^a^Laanrtd.mTarde' W°°°’ 1116

Tne Spencer Handicap, for 3-year-old»
MaT^Ve» ** AU‘" =»-

Saratoga Association Stakes,
23.—The stake book for the 

meeting of the Saratoga Association has 
been Issued. Racing begins there on Wed- 
nesday, Aug. 1, and last» until Aug. 25, 
with racing each day except Sundey.. ,
, Poe racing offered by the management 

. ,on P*Per ever procured by the
club. The Interest also seems greater than 
for any other meeting In years.

On the opening day the Congress Hall 
Stake Is nm. This Is for 2-year-olds and In 
at Jive furlongs. All the best of the 2- 
year-okle are eligible. Commando Is In, 
and If Commando starts It Is probable that 
the field will be small, as he clearly otit- 
claasea the 2-year-old» of the year.

There is a good stake each day In which 
all the great western and eastern horses 
are entered. The east and the west will 
meet at Saratoga and the results 
watched closely.

One of thé best stakes Is tbe Grand Union 
Hotel Stake, which la a double event, the 
first running being on Aug. 4. Here for 
the first time Commando will meet horses 
that may beat him. In this race William 
Garrick's great 2-year-old Criterion will 
start; A. featheratone’a Black Fox, Wil
liam C. Whitney's Ballyhoo Bey and Prince 
Charles. When Commando meets and bests 
these then will he be deserving of the 2- 
year-old crown. -

There are eeveral good stakes. In which 
Imp, Ethelbert, Jean Beraud, Klnley Mack, 
Jack Point, Watercnre and others of this 
class are eligible. If they run, when the 
Saratoga meeting le over we will have a 
perfect knowledge of which borae is tbe 
real king of the tnrf.

VREDA WON FIRST-CLASS RACE.V
STOREHOUSE* ! 

or*. Conveyancer», 
entary Agents, I 
t. Toronto, Can.

4
6 SEMU REMEDY CO.14 in KINO ST. EAST

TORONTOKnox the Fastest 80-Footer—Only 
Two Knock-Abont Boat» 

Started.
ïïïïïaîsTBgy

etc., S4 Viet*

Total .........
ntatlon
States

—Grace Church.—
Hirst Innings—

Mlllward, c b Colborne 
Jr. Mlllward, b Prince ..
R. Oravlln, e b Prince...............
R. Rlmmer. e Stokes, b Prince .
R. Ferguson, c b Colborne....
W. C. Hall, b Prince..........................
E T. Campbell, c Keele, b Prince
F. W. Elliott, b Colborne.........
L. Rawllnson, run ont...............
W. Kllner, b Colborne...................
C. Muckle, not but .......................

Extras...........................................

: LER

'solicitor! "Dlneen B* 
«e and Temperance-*,™

Coboorg, July 28.—To-day bas been the 
opening day for the L.Y.B.A. regatta races. 
Owing to tbe very light winds the first race 
bad to be postponed from 10.80 a.m. until 

Sharp at the latter time the
MACDONALD, SHI 

ddleton. Muclaren, Mae* 
Donald, llurriaters, H 

ronto-street. Money to li 
y. at lowest rr t es.

Lessee Baseball Scores.
At Philadelphia- R.H.E.

Cincinnati............2 0000000200-4 8 3
Philadelphia ........0 0 0 0 0022000-4 7 6

Batteries—Newton and Kahoe; Donahue 
and McFarland. Called owing to darkness.

At Boéton— B.H.E.
Boeton..............010020010 1-6 13 3
St. Louis..........0 10800000 0-4 7 8

Batteries—Dlneen and Sullivan; Young 
and Robinson.

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
I blcago................ 11 2 00008 0—7 10 4
Brooklyn..............0 0 0 2 0 0 0 6 0-7 12 u

Batteries—Callahan and Chance; McGln- 
nlly and Farrell. Called owing to uark-

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Buffalo 6.
At Chicago—Chicago 5, Cleveland 0.
At New fork—Plttebnrg 0, New York 1. Total, 6 wickets..

Two Innings; rain
1 Gordoa-Hackay Lose a Game I

•till Another for London. at St. Alban’s on Saturday, the home
London, July 23.—I.ondsn won from Hat»- team- beat Gordon-Maokay by 8 run*, after 

Ikon to-day In a game Aplet, witlf error, ^ exciting finish. 1
on Isith sides. Kowtal a:’d Ruege both | —Gordon-Mackay.—
pitched well, but their support wae netlese. . •
Fortunate bunching Of hits In the early Bunch, b Edwards......................
pan of the game gave the home team a Lh °wh«n»» t 7" "" u
lead which Hamilton could not overtake. -m »̂
iPkn nttpndfliu'p was Brood. Score ; w. McMillan, c Cameron, d Edward# .. "The attendance was goon, ocor Turnbull, c Jas. Edwards, b Wheatley. 8

01810001 •—6 10 7 Phil. Leon, l.b.w., b Edwards.............:..ilfmmon'::::::: I 0 OOOOlH-4 » o J. McMman c Harrington, b Edwards..
* Batteries—Koota 1 and Pickard; Buege Sutherland b Wheatley.. ..
and Conwell. Umplre-Popkay. ® „fd^!rdl .............................

Beasley, *not out ».,» # •»»» • • • •
J. W. Woods, b Wheatley......... ...

........

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
m i - Biff Is the only remedy that 
H ■ will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
^ Gleet and all sexual diseases.
•■n1» stricture, no pain. Price *1 
JT Call or write agency.

• Street, Toreate,

11.80 a.m.
first class made their start. In this race 
were tbe Clorita, Zelma, Vreda and Merry
thought. The Vreda won, with Merry- 
tbougut second and Zelma third. Hie Clo-
ritln *he*race for the 80-footers the follow
ing boat, atarted: Kestrel, Phllapore^and 
Knox, the result# being ae follows: Knox 
first, Kestrel second, Phllapore third.

Only two boat» contested the race for 
22-tootera, or knockabout class, the Enid 
winning from tbe Petrel.

Fully four thousand townspeople and vis
itors turnéd ont to see the races, which at 
times were very exciting. . _ . .

To-morrow the 40-foot, 85-foot end 25-foot 
classes will race. The coarse will be the 
same an the one sailed to-day. aa eq”11»- 

gle^ thyçflj,apd.ione-tltlrd nautical

llVING, BARRI8’i*3H 
tc., 10 King-street Wi 

te H. Kilmer, W, H. |
STS To

.. .. 28Total .........er.
Second Innlnaa—

Rawllnson, b Stoke»
Rlmmer, b Sooner . .
Ferguson. « b Stokes ;...................
Muckle, e Colborne, b Cooper ..
Campbell, b Cooper........................
Elliott, b Stokes...............................

Extras......................... .....................

these breeds, 
ards

AIKD. BAlUtlSTERfiTI 
Patent Attorneys, ■ 
ham hers. King meet» 

street. Toronto. Moose 
Ixibb. Jemes Rsfrd. ;

even,
to 1, 3. Time 2.04 4-5.

Fifth race, hurdles, 114 miles—Elner, 144 
(Owene), 8 to 1, 1; Draughtsman. 180 (Bra. 
zll), 11 to 10, 2; Tentore 189 (Penn), 16 to 
1. 8. Time 2.46. Flfleld, Hardy C. and 
Klondike also ran. -

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Kitchener, 
101 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 1: Songster, 106 
(Wedderstrand), 6 to 1, 2; Gibraltar. 128 
(Shaw). 6 to 6, 3. Time 1.14. Midnight 
Chimes, Dally Report, Pink Domino, sin 
Christopher, Judge Tarvln and Cheesestraw 
also ran.

...' 1
. 1» BICYCLES23who will be»

The Capital»’ Progr 
Ottawa, July 28i—!n winning the Toronto 

same. Çnptalu Egnu of the Capital» bo- 
Heres hie team hue overcome the greatest 
obstacle on. tbe road to championship hon
ore. “1 had my doubts about Saturday’s 
game,” the OtUwa captain said, ’’but 1 
believe our chances are bright. Tbe faith
ful training and practices of the Capita» 
have Improved them wonderfully, and tb« 
stood them, well cm tbe Rosednle grounds, 
which are large and bard. The boy» are 

- shooting better and oftener,” stated Capt.HI» Friend» Have Started Fund, and Egan, “and play with more confidence. On 
Are Anxlou» for Meetlns Wednesday nlrbt we will get down to

with Ten Eyck. practice again for our game on Aug. 6. The
. * a.* .... team as it is now constituted, barring acd-

New York, July 28.—Dissatisfaction over dent», will likely fhilah the season.” Of the 
the result of the single scull race, In which tca“- the Ottawa captain speaks
Ten "Eyck defeated Rnmobr may result m ™ the
the latter being sent to Paris to challenge The Ottawa boy» -came ont of the hard
-he Victor to race over the Seine eon»» £hr0
AM0Clatl0B,e»ml>1J0fin ^gle^lhe Ha^eb '<*’■ *-ody.

Rowing Club have started a movement s 
send tnelr representative across: the »«« 
for this purpose. They put up $100 yester 
day as the imclena of a *1000 purse, to be 
raised by subscription among lovers of tne
81>While the river was comparatively de 
eerted yesterday, the result 01 the. surfeit 
o', sport of the three preceding days, tne 
clubhouses were filled, and the races were 
generally discussed. It was evident that 
local sentiment favored Rnmobr. H was
contended that Ten Eyck wcm -he slngle
Parla contest by a fluke, and that he was 
afraid to race bis defeated antagonist in 
the championship singles. Hence tbe move- 
ment to send tbe Bonemlan representative 
over the ocean.

Several other representatives of the Har
lem River Regatta Association pledged 
their clubs to contribute to the fund, an t 
It is likely that Ten Eyck and Rnmobr will
mrae defeat of the Wachoeett four I" the 
Paris event was a surprise to tbe sporting 
fraternity, aa they were looked upon aa 
sure winners, and probably would have 
been had not Johnson, No. 2, caught a crab 
at the half-mile flog, which threw the Wa- 
chusetts out. Ten Eyck, aa stroke, 
worked hard, and wae exhausted at the 
finish, and said he was In no condition to 
meet Rumohr in the championship singles.

Rumohr's friends say this la not ao. but 
say be feared to meet ltumohr, and thus 
destroy bis prestige In the Paris races.

Dons’ Midsummer Regatta.
The Don Rowing Club’s annual midsum

mer regatta will be held on Saturday, July 
28, over the course off their club house, at 
the foot of Cherry-street, commencing at 3 
o'clock. After the race the club's annual 
at-home will be held.

And Bicycle Sundries»,
Call or write

r4Aeao- 
s and |

».CHANCES.
OR 'ELDERLY*"MEN* 
lfe Insurance for a gear] 
mpaay; part of anned 
main unpaid until iq 
Owens, 33

.........87
C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

feral trlan 
in lies to alltchmo -

RUMOHR MAY Gfi TO PARIS.Dead Heat at St. Lonla,
St. Louts, July 23.—A hair-raising ttnisn 

between Joe Doughty and American Eagle 
In the second race, which culminated In a 
dead heat was the feature of the day’s 
sport at the Fair Grounds this afternoon. 
The sport was of a high order, exciting 
finishes being tbe rule. Track fast.

LOCK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET
. in For the Saying la : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horae.
- Now, It you have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, bare It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a 
I will have a fair 
work. 1 do none 

and I will warrant sound hones, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN.
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Kstd 1868.

HOTELS. 1
HOUSE. CHURCH 
[reels, opposite the Man 
SrUael's Churches. KJaefl 
Jug. Church-street cats| 

Rates *2 per day.,AM 
or.

bargain day
price, and I -rant 
but the best work

0
shop, 

cull• ? First race, mile and 70 yard»-Chorus
• }. Boy, 90 (Dominick), 7 to 2, 1; Guide Rock.
• JJ 10C (Crowhutat), 7 to 10, 2; Iron Chancellor,
• 1 107 (J. Woods), 15 to L 8. Time 1.48%.
• “ Sadie Levy, Judge Steadman. Parole d’ur
• “ and Sir Philip Sidney also ran.

Second race, 1% miles—Joe Doughty, 107
(Dominick), 6 to 1, and American Eagle, 

—S. Alban’s.— 106 (Corner), 12 to 1, ran a dead beat; Go
Smith h J McMillan tv -b Bed 109 (J. Woods), 4 to 5, 8. TimeC Kdwards h J McMillan.................. f L68. I1 he puree was split. Marc O. Brown.
NevUt retired hurt ...................... U El*le Venner, Kosrtg. Cannonade, Crest,r.m.L h J MeMill'sn............ ............. ? Titus and Property also ran.
WhîStiev bBuMhM ...................... 3 Thlrd race' «4 furlongs—The Light, 102
Garrett bBnS?h ......................*............ „ (Talley), 2 to 1, 1; Llbble, 104 (J. Wood»),

MtNTM'n. iii: Nac“*“’
u'nrrinlm ' .......................................... ,, Fourth race, mile and 20 yards—Sir Holla,
«êTdinH A 11 MeMiii.'n "h" to" " " liA" “ 104 O- Woods), 3 to 1, I; Capron, 94 (Mc-

’ J" McM1Uan' b w’ Mc* . Ginn). 5 to 1, 2; Lady Callahan. 104 (Domin-
............................................................... * lek), fi to 10, 3. Time 1.42%. Tekla, Connie

EItraa ..........................................   10 Lee and Bohnl also ran.
Fifth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—Graves, 

97 (Domlnlci), even, 1; Pinochle, 118 (J. T. 
Woods), 2 to 1, 2; Aunt Mary, 85 (Talley). 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Elghor, Nandora 
and Angle also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Queen Dixon. 1U 
(Dominick), 7 to 10 1: Wild Ideate. 117 (J. 
Woods), 11 to 5, 2: Odnor. 110 (McGinn), 
12 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Birdie Stone, Helde, 
Lily Pantland and Censor also ran.

home play- 00
Good Stakes at Chicago.

Chicago, July 28.—The directors of the 
Washington Park Club have decided to 
claim dates for a summer meeting In 1001 
and to double the amount of added money 
to the stakes that were given at the meet
ing that ha» Just closed. The dates claim
ed are from June 24 to July 22, inclusive:

The American Derby will be worth *20,- 
000, an Increase of *10,000; Sheridan Stakes, 
*4000, Increase *3000; Hyde Park Stakes, 
*3000, Increase *8000; Turf Congress Handi
cap, *4000, Increase *2000; Wheeler Handl
e-art, *7500, Increase *8500.

Four new stakes, with a total in added 
money of *800u, will be added. Tne total 
amount of added money to be given by tbe 
club is *68,000.

HOTEL, TORONTO, j 
Una ted; corner King 
eom-heated: electrlc ll 
- ^tit bajh and en
late of the .

Baseball Brevities.
The Oriole B. B. C. would Hke to arrange 

a game with some team In .the city for Sat
urday, July 28, average age 14 year». Ad
dress C. Tomenson, 413 West Kln^atfeCt.

W. R. Johnston'» B. B. C. defeated the 
Rosedalei on the old lacrosse grounds by 
11 runs to 6. Batteries—Latham and Fri

and Walsh. The feature was 
with two men on bases,

Extras ......... 248
60 and 64 McGill st.day. jam 

New lioyaV
Total. 68

Toronto» e»« Shorn rocks.
The Toronto-Shamrock game at Montreal 

a abort time ago wae acknowledged by 
eastern critics to have been the fastest and 
moat exciting game played there In years.

. Ihe Toronto* lost In the last few minutes 
of play after having the game to all In
tents and purposes won. The Shamrock, 
come here next Saturday and the local team 
with the advantage of home grounds hope 
to reverse the order of things and aooro a 
victory. The reserved seat plan for the 
gome will open to members at Nordhelm- 
ers' to-morrow.

4 Canadas Defeat Brampton.
5 Three rinks of the Brampton Bowling 
Club played the Canadas on their lawn on 
Avenue-road yesterday afternoon end were 
defeated by the following «core;

Canadas— Brampton—
J A Ashworth, J Roberts.
T A Hastings, H E Roberta,
J Boomer, J Anthony,
H R O'Hara, sklp.17 Wm. Peaker, skip.24 
William Mann,
T H Cramp,
J Spooner,
J Mathleson,
J S Willlsofi,
T J Clark,
T Reeve»,
8 Morrison, skip..28 J J Manning, skip. 10 

Total .....................68

6. W. NIXON & CO.,tvrence Hi
167X Yonge St.

We aim at perfection in our 
goods. The generous appre
ciation of our patrons is the 
best evidence that we hit the 
mark.

ser, Brown 
Bush's home run, 
for W. R. J.'e club.

The Wilson, Monroe & Csssldy B. B. U. 
defeated the J. B. Maclean Publishing Co. a 
team by 7 to 4 on Saturday. Batter!es- 
Smedley and Snnth, Wills and Tryell.

In the -Toronto Juvenile League on Sat
urday the Dukes beat De La Salle aa fol
low»:

a 3T. JAMES St.
.ntkeal ■ jg

WO hol>l 1a tbe
ax I’r

-J Hurst,
W J Fenton,
James Laird, 

skip.23 Tbos. Thauburn, a.16 
C J Packhnm,
J F Hollies.
James Gelding,

.. THE.. Trottine, Pacing and R 
the Fair.

Close upon three thousand dollars will be 
given for the trotting and pacing and run
ning horse events at the industrial Exblnl- 
tlou, Toronto, thl* year between Aug. ;e 
and Sept. 7. As In previous years, the first 
days of the Exhibition the track will be 
given up to the tlgut harness horses and 
the second week to the runners, with the 
exception that the Saturday In the first 
week will see a half-mile heats running 
and Wednesday of second week a gentle
men'* road horse trot, and a farmers' ;rot 

The other events are as lollown: 
trot, *2UO; 2.50 pace, *2UU; 2.27 trot, 

*250; open trot or pace, *300; stallion trot, 
*800 uaded to a stake of *10; mile heats 
(running), *200; hurdle race, *150; farmers' 
race, *100; Hunt Club hurdle race, *150; 
breeders' stake, *150; three-quarter mile 
lieuts, *150; three-quarter mile heats (No. 2), 
*160, and half-bred race, *125. Tbe innova
tions arc the stallion trot, which la open 
to all 15%-haud stallions at service, and the 
making of the gentleman'» road horse trot 
Into a 2-mlle heats race (2 In 3), Instead 
of the former mile beats. It 1» hoped ’bat 
these changes In conditions will, In the 
first place, encourage stallion owners, and, 
In the second, Induce gentlemen owning 
roadsters to enter, as they did formerly. 
The tee Is only 5 per cent, of the purse In 
each Instance, except the stallion trot, wltu 
nothing additional from winners. Entries 
close with Manager Hill at 82 East King- 

15, and must be

mine at
Teenraeeh Lacrosse

Brant fouL
The Tecumeeh Lacrosse Clnb will run a 

special train to Brantford, leaving the 
Union at 0.16 a.m. on Saturday. Tickets 
for the excursion ere In the hands of 
George H. Taylor and F. W. Thompson. 
The tickets have been placed at *1.16, good 
to return on any train on Saturday. The 
Tecumeeh boy* expect to take a very 
strong team and to give the Telephone 
City an Idea what lacrosse looks like when 
played by seniors. The boyl expect a big 
ternout and shall be pleased to hear 
any person going1 up on this date.

"The Tecnmseh Clnb 
London on Aug. 7.

Excursion toR. H. E.

IMr.rt.’Hii'HHtStS
Batteries—Bra gg, Bropby and Trayllng; 

Dillon, Mansell and Downey. The feature 
the heavy hitting of the winners.

The Helntasman & Co. B. B. C. defeated 
the Newcombe’s at the Junction on Satur
day by the score of 15 to 5. Battery for 
the winners—Mahoney and Johnston.

The Alexander & Cable Lltho. B. B. C. 
defeated the Copeland-Chattereon nine at 
Exhibition Park by a score of 14 runs, 20 
h'ts aud 6 errors to 10 runs, 21 hits and 5 

Battery for winners, Campbell and

Vancouver, B.Ç- |

Rates :
Total .. ..

Canada Won at Chicago.
Chicago, July 23.—In tbe International 

cricket match Saturday between picked 
teams representing the United States and 
Canada, the Canadians won by 33 runs on 
the first innings. As It was practically 
the Manitoba team against tbe best player, 
of Denver, Chicago and Omaha and Minne
sota clubs, the win was a very creditable 
one for the foreigners.

— United, States—1st Innings.—
W Fairbanks, c Bela, b Read...........
W Balster, c Read, b Henson ..............
H Richard», c H Holmes," b Henson..
W Robinson, not out ...
I G Davis, b Henson ....
W Swnrhreck, b Marshall.................
J Campbell, c Henson, b Marshall.
R Fraser, c Page, h Marshall....
D Davies, c Marshall, b Henson..
W Godwin, c Bain, b Henson ....
H Stone, b Marshall .........................

Extras...................................................

.........60
PERSONAL.

J. M. Wilson of flulUvan-street left for a 
trip to New York last evening.

Rev. Dr. Briggs has returned home after 
an extended trip to Newfoundland, Boston, •> 
New York and other places.

Mr. G. W. Nixon, of O. W. Nixon * Co., 
gents' furnishers, Yonge-street, left for New 
York last evening on a purchasing trip.

Arrivals at "The Penetangulshene," July 
16 to 23: l’anl Lemperley and eon, Cleve
land, Ohio; Mrs. T. Glencoe Hulme, nurse 
and child, Belleville, Ont.; I*. J. Potter and 
Miss Mary Potter, Bowling Green, Ken
tucky; W. B. Taylor, Mr. and Mfs. 8. W. 
Coombs and daughter, Bowling Green, Ky.; 
PJ. and Mrs.Mylea,Hamilton, Ont.; Mrs. 8. 
Green 
seph
wife, St. Louis,
Nielson, Miss Olga Entires, St. Louis, Mo.; 
W. G. and Mrs. Camming, Toronto, Ont. ; 
E. B. and Mrs. Mlghells, Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Miss Dalr, Cincinnati, Ohio; James Wil
son and wife, Hamilton, Ont.; William D. 
and Murray J. Wilson, Hamilton, Ont.; C.
B. Coate, wife and child, Rossean; R. L. 
and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Schoman and three children, Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Mrs. George B. Bristol, Misses Lillian and 
Marjorie Brlston, Mrs. B. O. Mackay, Ham
ilton, Ont.; William Boss Glasgow, Clem
ens B. Glasgow, St. Lonls, Mo.; Mrs. J. W. 
Scott. Llstowel, Oat.; Messrs. H. Bertram 
and Nell Scott. Llstowel, Ont.; Mrs. T. V, 
and Miss Irving, Toronto, Ont.; a.H. Hope, 
Hamilton, Ont.: E. 8. Pierce, wile and 
daughter, St. Louis, Mon W. B. Richard
son, London, Ont.; Major Van Straubeuzle, 
Kingston, Ont.: Rev.• J, G. Shearer and 
wife, Hamilton, Ont.; Thomas Dldgeon, 
Toronto, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gates, 
Mr. John Gates, Miss Clafa Gates, F. A. 
Hunter and wife, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mrs. 
Ducas, K. Herbert Browne,
Ganld, J. R. Moodle, W. F. Barton, Hamil
ton, Ont.; T. C. Irving, Toronto, Ont.; 
and Mr». W. Warden, Toronto, Ont. ; Mrs. 
M. E. and Miss E. Pettit, Mrs. L. B. Cum
mings, Miss E. Hodgson, Philadelphia, l’a.; 
A.R. London, Dnve Gillies, Hamilton, Ont.; 
H. B. Johnson, Mrs. James Carrntbers, To
ronto, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. James Bryson,
C. B. A. Bryson, Toronto, Ont.; Robert 
Sommers - and wife, Philadelphia; J. Lise 
McCarthy and wife. New York; Mrs. W. 
Phillips, Washington. D. C.; Mr. and Mrs. 
VanAlian, Chicago, ill.

Total .....................80

Heather Quoltlnar Clnb.
The following Is the result of the Heather 

(Juoltlng Club1» regular handicap match, 
held on Saturday, the 21st:

First Draw-J Taylor (5) 21. J McKenzie 
(9) 16; W Trayllng (5) 21, C Gordon (11) IS; 
I) Sinclair (11) 21, J J Coulter (acr.) 19: 
George Dowxon (5) 21, J B Thompson (5)

Second Draw—Trayllng 21, Taylor 14; Sin
clair 21, 1 low non 16.

Third Draw—Trayllng 21, Sinclair 15. 
Dowson beat Taylor 21 to 17 for third 

place.

was
1ER RESORTS.

n Bay’s race

Favorite» Lo»e at Hawthorne.
Chicago, July 23.—The opening day of the 

races at Hawthorne was marked by the 
0 downfall of favorites. Scales, the odds-on 

10 favorite In the Monadnock Stakes, finished 
0 absolutely last the event going to Mid- 

25 wood a good 3-year-old.
4 First race, 5 furlongs—Barbara M., 105
4 (L. Rose), 10 to 1* 1; Fondo, 107 (Wlnk- 

12 field), 3 to 1, 2: Bugaboo. 105 (McDermott),
5 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Icon, Craven.
3 Menace. Grace Cup, Krcwer. 8t. Sedna, 
2 Woodstock and Poyntz also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—John A. Morris. 
(Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1. 1; Imp. Mint Sane?,

----- 104 (Devin), 7 to 5. 2; Onamnstus, iOV
.........06 (Knight), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13%. Tayon.

Emma R., Llvadla also ran.
_ Third race, steeplechase, short course—

.........Becky Rolfe, 149 (T. Murphy), 15 to 1. 1;

.........Passe Partout, 140 (Gallagher). 13 to 5. 2;

......... U Globe II., 100 (Eggerson), 6 to 1. 3. Time

.........3.17*4. Californien, Reno Chenier. Coro-

.........natus. Lord Chesterfield. Last Past, Man-

........ chle also ran. Lord Chesterfield ran out

........  -V at the eighth jump.

.........Fourth race, mile, Monadnock Stakes—

......... „ Midwood, 08 (Devin), 7 to 1, 1; 8 lver Coin.

.........-Y 104 (Knight), 10 to l. 2; Golden One, 108

.........(Matthew*), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.42.

............. and Scales also ran.
Fifth race. 5 furlong»—Golden Age 120 

(Bullman). 11 to 20, 1: Fancy Wood. 110 
(Wlnkfleld). 5 to 1, 2: JlmAnez. 108 (McDcr- 
mott), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.01*4. Telephone 

7 Girl, Hernandez, Dentzula, Possart. Duke 
i of Bohemia. Col helm and Samalus also ran. 

Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Eva IUce. 106
4 (Bullman), 8 tor 5, 1; Orimar.lll (Wtnklleht), 

34 3 to 5. 2; The Bobby. 93 (Random). 12 to 1, 
14 3. Time 1.46%. Maryland Reserve, False

9 Lead, Leando and Judge Denny also ran..

or pace. 
2.50avorite from

r Hotels will send a team toerror».
McKee.

After six unsuccessful attempts to defeat 
the Press nine, the Telegraphers yesterday 
found themselves farther away than ever. 
Score:

Shoot Goals mod Win,
On aolier second thought, after the loss 

of Saturday a game at Roeedale, 
agrees that the home players of the T.L.C. 
do not take enough chances In shooting on 
goal. Whether they have been coached to 
do It or not Is bard to say, bnt time and 
again the fielders took tbe ball to the visit
ors’ end and passed to the home player, 
when they wasted chances too numerous 
to mention In passing from one to the 
other trying to draw ont the opponents’ 
defence. This Is a pretty game to watch, 
but will not win.

i*.1ERE, Parry Sound, • 
tinted.
10UCI, Moon River I 
ackBass and MaeWS
ooklet.
. PAISLEY. Iroquois e*!* 
Toronto. CanadUk.-Si

everyone
R. H. E.

Pross......................22135062 4-25 20 5
Telegraphers .. 11020002 1— 7 6 8

Batteries—Armstrong, Ml ley, Goodshler; 
Evans, Kirkpatrick, Clark. Umpire—Man
ager Barrow.

Eaton’s Factory B. B. C. added another 
victory to their long list by defeating the 
Store nine last evening. Score 8—3. But
teries—Tomlinson, Mann and Galer, Mar
shall and E. Keffcr.

Official standing of the Plano Manufac
turers’ League to date:

Won. Lost. 
........ 8

e. nurse and child, Mies Arthurs, Jo- 
Turner and wife, A. J. Nell sen and 

Mo.; Miss Bernice DonaThe Clipper» of Locust Hill.
The Markham football boys on, Saturday 

evening Journeyed
a CrlendiV game with the Clippers of that 
dace. The defence of the Clippers was 

Impregnable, and the fast combination of 
their forwards kept the Mnrkhnm boys on 
the defence aJl thru the game, the score at 
the end of time being 3 to 0 In favor of the 
Clippers.

oto Locust Hill to play 1 112

Total ............................................
— Canada—1st Innings.

'I Sporting Notes.
Peter Maher has agreed to meet 

Sharkey in a 25-round bout at Madison- 
square Garden next month.

Tbe date of the encounter between George 
McFadden and Jack O’Brien has been set 
for July 80, at Madlson-aquare Garden.

John Root of Chicago, a man who has 
been nt tbe top of bla class among Chicago 
pugilists for a year, le to box Tommy Ryan 
six rounds at Tattersalls, Chicago, to-night.

The first round Of the St. Matthew’, lawn rac^t ^uff^n "trayon
tennis tournament handicap waa nearly \vedneroay” There will be three race».
rŒrrÆ,s:;:;be»».«ce, 3.,^,» aUd 
^fp^r"ovedtcsrci,,t,b,vpr.hor„e ars

6tart,Cwll|,fbek^n"tfeCt0-dayt<1 with*the* open ^.•’ranc.lroo ^>n Sept 1 to, a P 
singles and doubles. Results : The contest will be for 20

Handicaps—Emerson beat F Cooke (scr.). at 158 pounds.
6—2 3—6, 6—2; C E Burns (scr.) beat The Haverford College cricket team pl*T- 
Ilughes, 6—4, 7—5; ('omhrane beat Medl, ed the Harrow School Eleven Saturday.
3—6, 6—3, 6—4; O’Donohue bent B Morrow, The Americans scored 129 runs, while tne
6— 2, 6—3; Watson beat F Scott (scr.), 8—6, Harrow players made 276 runs for eight
7— 5; Ewing bent C Cooke (scr.), 6—2, 3—6. wickets down.
6-1: Slagbt beat T ü *T1; A license granted by the New York State
Martin beat 1 reble, 7—V. 6—3, 6—1 ; Bouriier nftc|n€ Commission to the Saratoga Kacfig 
beat Jellett, 8—6, 7—5, 6—3; Tarte (scr.) ASSoo|ati<m for the present season has be-m 
beat Gibbons, 6—2, 6—1; Dlngmnn beat -, » t Albany. It authorized It to conduct 
Laver (acr.), *-1,6-0; Fenwick beat Doidge. ^“JtXratoga from Aug. 1 to Aug. 31.
6—3. 6—4; Finlay son beat Jordan, 8—6, 9—J. . «nam.To day’s program : 11 a.m.-Elliott v. Dr William Goodall. at one .5"^
Wlckett (handicap); Dimldp v. Spront (ban- pion heavyweight pugilist of Engl nd is
dlcnni* Fwlng v. Talte (handicap). 2 p.m.— dead at Xoungstown, 4>hlo after a brief) Among the Toronto visitors to the CO: 
Martin v. DrVlckctt lopmi. 8 p.m.—Noble: Illness, aged 64. 5*’.SS'jm àot* bo'11'* regatta Ihla week were the following
v W B Scott (handicap); I’aterion v. Em«r- fighter Goodall met Jem Mace and Joe Goss. parlr_ who left here on Saturday on the 
son (open); Sadler v. Dunlop (open). 4 p.m.; among other pugilist». yacht Yarrow which baa lately been over-
—A O McMaster v. Talte (open): Mncdoncll ! According to a letter received by a proml- hauled and refitted In elegant ahape : Harry 
v. Cooke (open); Sutherland v. Modd (open).| nent New York sporting mnn from the and Fred Phelan, l-.ddle Squirrel, Bert and 
5 p.m.—McMaster and Glaeseo v. Cooke and Klondike Frank Slavln, the one-time heavy- Will Archer and John Lambs. They will 
Talte; Meldrnm and Paterson v. Medd and weight oi Australia, seem* to I» recovering spend the week at CohouTg and then ernlse 
partner: Macdonell and Sutherland v. Ding-, the form which made him noted years ago. j down to Kingston and thru the Bay of 
man and Moore. 8 p.m.—Dunlop and Hughe* ftiavln. who 1» now In Dawson City, met; Quinte.
v. Emerson and partner; Dlngman v. C K Rill Perkins, a Western heavyweight, re-; The riders of Brantford and Welland Vale 
Burns (open); Wlbby v. Lament (handicap), centlv, and knocked the latter out In 13 wheel» challenge tbe riders Of nny other

round*. i make* of wheels combined, Clevelands,
M D Whltma* defended bis title to the. Gendrona or Mnssey-Harrl* preferred, to 

, . -u « . , „ state tennis championship at the state a 10. 15 or 20-mile team race, to take place
Montreal. July 22,-The first of a serlea; Saturday, defeating H. R. either on the road or track, for a trophy

of trial races, to decide what boat shall „ k L g_j, n-2. Roy Little and or gold medals to the value of *100. Teams
be the Canadian defender of the Sewan- Alexander "of Princeton won the to t« composed of an equal number of
&M. aw-tbwia,r.j 10 woaaa •
« L^ls'^n '^turT,!8 trok " on the finals ’ In the handicap Ingle,
part tbe Glenealrn IV., sailed by Dnggaa;
Red Coat, White Chp and Black Beauty.
There were four races, two races over the 
triangular course and two race*, heat to 
windward and return. The Glenealrn. sailed 
by Duggan, won three out of the foir 
race», bnt was beaten on the aecoua tri
angular race by Red Coat. Duggan’s boat 
is the most likely craft of tbe lot. end will 
likely be selected aa the defender.

M Holmes, b Davis......................... .
E Cave, c Stone, b Davis.............
G 8 Pnge, c Fairbanks, b Davis .
A Henson, b Davis...........................
H Holmes, lbw, b Fraser ...........
U Polie, b Davis ............................
W Bain, lbw, h Davis .................
H G Wilson, b Davis .....................
I Marshall, c Fairbanks, b Fraser 
H Cotton, b Fraser 
H 8 Read, not out .

Extras .........

TomUNA. Leeroaae Point».
At Durham last night. In e friendly 

match, the Durham Lacrosse team defeated 
Walkerton by a score of 3 to a 

A game of lacrosse was playe 
Shelburne yesterday between the

street, loronto, on Aug. 
accompanied by the fee.■aaglBR at Bluerocks.

A number of bluerock matches were shot 
• «t McDowall'» grounds on Saturday after

noon, with tbe following result»:
Shoot L 10 birds—Marshall, 0; Richards, 

6; Thompson, 8; Johnson. 6.
Shoot 2, 10 birds—Thompson. 11; Rich

ard*. S; Johnson, 6; Marshall, 8; Moore, ». 
, Shoot 3, 10 birds—Murwhall, 8; Moore, 
Thompson. 8; Johnson. 7.

McDowall & Co. will hold * shooting 
match at their grodnds on Civile Holiday.

AW REN’CE Hi
per. fr0®1 “J

me. beach, service a»a JJJ 
Send for descriptive
BRENNAN, Man»#

1Nordheimer’s.............
Gerhard Helntziqan 
Hclntzman & Cp..
Newcombe ...
Mason & Rlsch................

The Delawares defeated the Seaton Stars 
in an Interesting game by a score of 18 
to 15. The Delawares challenge any team, 
average*>age 15 years. Address F. Rlelly, 
233 Ossilngton-avenue.

At St. Johns. Que.. Saturday, the cham- 
- ^ pion Mascottes of Montreal defeated the
for the gt Johns 5 to 2. Klssane's hinting and 

nil-round work was the feature. Hardy was 
effective at all stages.

Jock Dunn. Brooklyn's pitcher, has been 
farmed out to Freeport. He played against 
the Hempstead* in the series for the South 
S'de League championship Saturday. The 
Hempstead hoys had no trouble in hitting 
Dunn. In fact he only struck out one man 
during the nine Innings.

ST. MATTHEW’S TOL'RHAMENT...8 1dc hotel o
ed here at

_______  __j Dnfferins
of Orangeville and the Dauntless of Shel
burne,
home team. The score was 7 to 5 in favor 
of Shelburne.

At tflaforth. In the Junior Series C. L. 
A.. Exeter played Seaforth last night. The 
score was 6 to 4 In favor of the home
team.
of the district, as they have one game 
more to play with Mitchell.

The gate In Toronto at Saturday’s match 
at Rosedalc was only $20 less than tne 
one on Dominion Day. when Montreal and 
Toronto played. There were 4200 paid ad
missions on Saturday, besides a strong 
showing of members who were admitted 
free.

.2
31 Many Game» in First Round of 

Handicap—Program for To-Day.3.0 Wax igeviu
which resulted In a victory for thev

netangflishe
S SIMMER HOTI

.........90Total .........
— United States—2nd Innings. —

Fairbanks, b Bain .......................
Balster, c and b Henson............
Richards, b Henson ... .^...............
Robinson, run out ...T...............
Davis, b Henson .......................
Swnrhreck, b Henson ................
Campbell, st Holmes, b Henson
Fraser, not out...............................
Davies, not out.............................

Extras...........................................

This leaves Ben forth easy winnersnous Georgian Boy-) John u.Highest Price Ever Paid 
Making of a Cigar

That Is retailed at 5 cehte straight, is the I 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street 2

uree of 
rounds

bathing, inwnting, - 
c track, 
klet to 4

RÔYAL HOTEJUJI
Hnmilton. 0atV,

To-Day’s Racing Program.
Brighton Beach Entries: 

maidens. 1 mile—Harry McCoun, Round 
Up. Lucky Bird, Zeus, Lon Isle. 99; Bor
ough, Cephalalgia, Stamp, 96; Eileen Daly,

7
«►Fttrst race.

Total for seven wickets.......................135
— Canada—2nd Innings. —

Polie, lbw. b Godwin ...............................
M Holmes, b Stone .......
Page, c Robinson, b Davis
Cave, c Fraser, b Davis ...........
Henson, not out .............................
II Holmes, b Robinson ...............
Bain, not out »...........................

Extra* ............................... ..............

Total for five wickets...........

Nothing Fake 
About It....

RANCH no apsriln* Nates.
Bob Fitzsimmons bas engaged Jeff Thorne 

of England to train him and act aa sparring 
partner for bla coming boat with On» Kufi- 
11».

Hi.Tommy MeAndrew, the tblrd-basemnn re. 
rontly loaned to the Minneapolis team of 
the American League, has been shipped 
Imek in the Hamlllon management, and left 
with the team yesterday morning for 1,011- 
don. MeAndrew fell a way In hi* fielding, 
and had the toughest sort of lack with the 
willow.

At * Columbus, 0„ conference, President 
Powers of the Inter-State Baseball League 
decided to turn over the Columbus franchise 
to J. A. Quinn, who has been practically 
managing the team for some time.

Second race, % mile—King Pepper 122; 
All Green, 115: Bean Onllnnt, Warranted, 
Plumed Knight, Flavernette, Driscoll. 102.

% mile—Potasl.99; Bonnteons, 
Gold Heels, 122; Pigeon Post, Idle Ways, 
Annuity, G. W. W„ 102.

Fourth race. Spinster,% mile—Queen Pep
per. 112; Orienta, Cherries. 107; Sweet Lav
ender, Cap and Bella, 122.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Handsbor- 
ough, Ceylon, 108: Dick Fttrber, Sir Guy, 
Jack Telling, Wax Taper, 106; SpeclOc, 106; 
Yoloco, 118: Federalist, Osceola,,98; Lanza, 
Decimal, 96.

Sixth race, 1V4 miles—Peaceful, 118; sir 
Fltzhugh. 96; Tinge, 106; Alslke, 108; Au
tumn, 100.

Summer Resort^H
PUBLIC Ml
Thursday and
H. A. BURROW».

0
* Police Ilote».

John Albert*, who live* at 6 Wellington- 
avenue, was taken Into custody last night 
by P.C. Davidson on a warrant charging 
lilm with treapasalng on the property of 
the G.T.R.

William Haynes of the rear of 120 Sack- 
ville surrendered himself to the po 
the Wllton-avenue station yesterd 
learning that a warrant had been Issued 
for his arrest on a charge of assaulting 
William Cox. He was afterward* admitted 
to ball.

Third race,
0A real wholesome and 

pure Ale that is healthful 
and invigorating is

s•‘V.

.........71

BY HOUSE . Haverford at Shrew.bory,
London, July 23.-In the first Innings of 

their cricket match with the Shrewsbury 
eleven to-day the Haverford College were 
all ont for 222 run*. The Shrewsbury men 
In their first Innings scored 132 rune for 
four wickets clown.

Uce of
of Sir* most up to-datej 
in th«* l'a nr X Souna «r 
within 5 minute» 

iibor <Jo<k and ly “ 
ry Bound. It ‘'‘.f ,h* 
vied aud has «H *( 
••monts. The 
-, wiDvs, liquor» ,
u jiv. ry in connect*0

t\TGOMERV, propej

for sale: «

ay on

SHAMROCK ALE First Round at Munich.
Munich, July 23. -The results of the first 

round in the International chess tournament, 
played this afternoon and evening, follow : 
Ilergcr and JunowFkl drew, a* did Marco 
and PUl*bur.v. and Showalter aud Schleeh- 
ter; Gottsehnlk lost to Mum; Cohn worrstel 
BilUcord, and l'oplel defeated Jakob. Ma- 
roezy and Bardeleben adjourned their game 
In favor of Maroezy, nnd the game between 
Hnlnern and Wolf tv mains unfinished, with 
the former In the better position.

It is entitled rank as 
the best Ale on the mar
ket. All the best grades 
of Ale, Wines and Liquors 
are delivered in prime 
condition anywhere in the 
city from the store of

Glenealrn Still Speedy.Windsor Entries: First race, purse, % 
mile—Linden Ella, 102; Foneda. 102; The 
Lady. 102; A1 Caskey, 104; Olcott, IOC 
Expelled, 107.

Second race, 2-year-olds, selling, 9-16 
Virginia T„ 103; Irving Mayor, MSI; 

Benckart. 108; Emma C. L., 105; ■ Qnlho. 
100: Frank Johnson, 106; Martin, 107: Jim 
Nap, 108; Prento. Young. 178.

Third rare, parse, 13-16 mil 
ron, 105; Millie M.. 107: Minnie lriee, 107: 
Kate Rutherford, 107: Melody, 107: Head- 
Iv. 107: Loeh Fyne, 100: Earl Fonao. MM: 
Mongolian, 100: Joe Gammagp, 110; Prince 
of India, 112, The Dauphin, 112.

Fourth race, match, 1% miles—Advance 
Guard. 105: Sidney Luca*, 110.

Fifth race, nurse, 1% miles—Byron Davis,

Hamilton Beat S. O. E.

Hamilton, July 23—T1ie HainllKfn Cricket 
Club defeated the Sou* of England eleven 
here Saturday afternoon by n score of «8 
to 26. Counsel! 20 and Ferrie 20, not oat, 
were th* only Hamilton men to reach the 
double*, while Captain Book for the Son* 
»... the nnlv one able to turn tbe trick, get tiS! *n well-played 13. In Hamilton’s see- 
end Inning*, which totalled TE Counaeil 
knocked up 33 In grand style. Griffith got 
7 wickets for 13 runs, due to hG -low imlU 
being knocked In the ntr. no lew than six 
men being caught out. Tbe brilliant uork ™f W Himt the Ron»’ wicket keeper, wn. 
the feature of the game he a<T,j'|,'"e r‘° 

*lx difficult chances behind the

♦
Morphine

mil
“A New York despatch says Fox hall Keene < > It’s a drug nsedhy hiindred»,Bnd 

from Fred Alexander. arrived from England on the Lucan la yes- < i of the most deadly habit*, it■ jro
Alee Brown, matchmaker of tbe Seaside terday. He said that there was s good < > quickly. Think of a Sporting Clnb of Sew York, ha* cUnched prospect that a team of English poloiata , , grains st ■ ,'piîim, Mor-

a match between Casper Leonard and Clar- would come to this country In tbe fall to tbe won,ta information gladly
ence Forbes of Chicago. Tbe eneounfr. i play at Newport, Boeton and abont New , , phi ne write Manager,
which will be decided at 112 pound*, will York, with, rery likely, one or more eon- « , gititarlum, Umited,stfswr «s,'œ sa^srKi.is.’isns.r’»';: ; ; k aw«“S,11 “ ÏSÜX .. ....................................

Apply »•«<

V-i
Mh»s l'nt-

skoka d. C. L. Whlaky.
Their "D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky is

<0n“dereca“dV»T«^r •’WSh.
C. TAYLOR,UNDBRMHRB- , .

r Leaf Hotel
205 Parliament St.

TBLBPHONB 686.
wickets"» the two Innings.i*rd. lutes Burns, 

east, Toronto
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JULY 24 19004 TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD «§y

The Subscription List will be opened at the Bank of Scotland, Edlnbur 
London and branches, and at the Canadian Bank of Commerce t 

‘ branches on Monday, July 23rd, 1900. and will be closed on Thursday, j 
26th, 1900, at 4p.m.

-'T. EATON C&' There is annually consumed jn Canada 25 
million pounds of tea—a vast amount.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
RHINO PAPER.

No. 83 YONGB-’BTBBBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, $3 por year.
Bondar World, In advance, 33 per rear. 

TELEPHONES:
Buelnese Office—1734. Editorial Boome-328 

Hamilton Office 19 West King-street 
Telephone 1217, H. B. Bayere, Ayant.

London, England, Office, F. W. I 
Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, B. C.

The World can be obtained In Sew York 
City at the newt stand, St. Deni» Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-atreet. .

ONE CENT

TO-DAY WE^CLOSE AT 3 P.M. LUDELLAMen’s and children’s Clothing
A lew Wednesday snaps in Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 

Cashmere Vests and Children’s Kilt Suits. , All seasonable

'/'•X

DOMINION OF CANADA.Large,
1

CEYLON TEA r,;

is enjoying an enormous sale. Why? * Be
cause it is the people’s choice.

89c, 30c, 40c, 90c and OOo.

cor. THE [

goods, well made, and at prices that will 
I Jr sell them readily. Be here earlyS we are 
V .> always ready sharp at eight.

LOOKING A GIFT HORSE IN THE 
MOUTH.

The York Connty Loan and Saving» Com
pany la the name dt a corporation doing nn 
extensive real aetata basin#»» In rble city.

ban concentrated Its efforts CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY COMMLead Packages
Whlj Men’s Cashmere Vests, imported English ' 

make, in neat striped and checked pat
terns on cream ground, single and double- 
breasted, detachable pearl buttons, double 
sateen back, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
32, Wednesday............................................

o\ „ LIVED MORE THAN 100 YEARS.lng most niggardly towards tne York county 
Company In this matter. Without any fur
ther ado the company sboqjd be informed 
tAt the continuity of their avenue will be 
preserved to the point Indicated by them
selves.

SwlThe company 
In the district Immediately east of **iga 

it hie bougnt up a large frontage Charles Colby et Harwich, Kent Oe„ 
Bora r,b. 7, 1300, la 

* Dead.
Chatham, Ont, July 28.-Chan|e Colby, 

lot 18, con. 18, Harwich, died 'Hit even
ing at the ripe' old age of 100 years 8 
months and 18 days. Deceased bad hardly 
known tu-day's illness, end death was due 
to old age. He wee born la the Btnte of 
Maine, Feb. 7, 1800, and emigrated to Har
wich with big wife In the early tfifttlen 
He took up land there, (he site ot the pres
ent Colby homestead, ahd commenced t# 
hew out a home for himself and family. 
Of a rugged nature, he w»a well fitted tor 
hie heavy tarit, and the nourishing farm 
to-day, which was bla pride, and also ot 
the neighborhood, tells bow well ha eo- 
con»pll»hed hit wort.

Hb leaves a family of five sons to mourn 
bln Idas. They are Theodore, Koçktort, Ilk; 
C. D., of Blenheim; Hprace; of Chatham; 
Julius of Iowa, and Jacob bn the home
stead. There were three daughters, but 
they have ell <|led.

Hla brother! are all dead, save one, whom 
they have not heard of for a number ot 
years. He lived at Farnham, lows, and 
would be 104 years of age.

By hla own request Mr. Colby's remains 
wll1 be bnrled In tbe family plot on tne 
farm he loved so well.

Plqu
Llnei
Duel

<il Park.
of vacant property In this neighborhood, 
many acres in the aggregate. It has erect, 
ed score» of hendeome end eubetantlelly- 

wfilch have Élven nn air

I

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.-L «

Men’s Light Colored All-Wool Canadian ' 
and Scotch Tweed Suita, 3-bnttoned cuta
way and double-brou#tod sneque shape, 
neat checked patterns, deep French facings, 

first-class Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44, reg. price $8, $10, $12.60,
Wednesday.................................................................. ................................................
Children’s Washing Kilt Suite, pale bine and white, English gala- 
tea, neat striped pattern, pleated skirt attached to waist, pearl 
buttons, circular collar and pocket, sizes to fit H to 3J years, reg. 
60c a suit, Wednesday.....................................■»..............................

Xt
1Ibuilt residences, 

of distinction td the district. The company 
al of the street» near the

A FORETASTE OF THE FUTURE.
Mr. William K, Vanderbilt mgjle a not

hin trip from Boston to Newport one day 
last week. Tlie distance between the two 
points Is 78 miles. By mesne of an auto
mobile, he covered the distance, there and 
back. In four hours’ running time. The 
average epebd wee 874 miles per hour. 
There Is surely, much promise In a self- 
propelled conveyance that could make the 
trip from Tbronto to Hamilton In nn hour, 
for that Is the time it would take Mr. 
Vanderbilt’s automobile to cover the dis
tance. The road between Boston and New
port Is much better than that between 
here and Hamilton, but, with the improve
ment of the automobile, the hytterment of 
our highways will follow as a matter of 
course. If 36000 a mile were spent In Im
proving tbe roadway between Toronto and 
Hamilton, the total outlay would be, In the 
neighborhood of 3280,000. This would be 
a small Item compared with the advan
tages that would accrue from Its expendi
ture. A perfect automobile, operating on 
snch a highway, would put the troiley out 
of business and make serions Inroads on 
the earning» of the steam fine*. The time 
has not yet strived to construct expensive 
highways for automobile traffic, bat tbe 
performance of Mr. Vanderbilt'» horseless 
rig 1» certainly a reminder that the day of

Grdi
Zepl

Kcontrols severs 
park, and It Is spending large eume of 
money In making each Improvements •» will 
bring the locality up to tbe high Ideal they 
are working up to. Among otqer improve
ments the company are widening and grad- 
lnf~.Fermanagh-»venae. This avenue rune 
westward from SoranrynAvenoe to the east- 
era limit of High Park, 
about midway between Queen-street and 
High Park-evenn». The company hit al
ready done the neav*»t part ot the grad
ing and filling In Incidental to the opening 
np of tne avenue. A large gully at the 
end of the avenue, joet where It abate on

Issue of £1,191,500 4i Per Cent. 30-Year (Ontario Division) First Mon 
* Debenture Bonds of £100 Each,

Of Whloh £700,000 Ate Now Offorod for Subsorlptlon ot $.90 Por
I. Org

Foul

Headwear for Wednesday J r 1
It Is situated PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS!

Straw Hats for Men, Nearly Men and Little Men, the 
latest shapes and just the thing for July and August wear.

These prices will make these goods fairly 
roll out Wednesday morning: '

a* w 'Bar
£20 " " 1st September, 1900. 
£2 “ “ 1st October, 1900.
£20 " ‘ 2i)d November. 1900.

Table
A coll 

of Mu# 
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cents a

Table
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Table
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cents* n]

.*

the perk, has been filled In Bor the full 
width of 80 feet. This alone must have 
cost the company a large gum ot money, it 
la the Intention to complete the avenue, or 
rather boulevard, on the same liberal scale 
as 1» already lzv evidence In the grounds. 
There will be concrete walks, macadam or 
asphalt roadways, trees, boulevards and 
everything else that can contribute to the 

-beauty of a handsome residential street. 
Everything on the ground points to the con
version of Fermanagh-avenue Into one or 
the hanfisomeet, It not the handsomest, 
residential streets in Toronto. The com
pany purpose to open up this beautiful 
street, and give the city a magnificent new 
entrance Into High Park. The approach 
by Fermanagh-avehne le by all odd» the 
best entra nceSo High Park, and it will re
main such even It the city were prepared 
to spend 180,000 for a southern entrance'via 
the proposed extension ot Queen-street, it 
the city had negotiated to secure this en
trance on its own account lt^ would neve 
been pat to an expense of anywhere from 
328,000 to 380,000. Aa It la we secure the 
entrance, together with the street graded 
and boulevardcd, for nothing. This state
ment, perhaps, needs qualification. The 
company make one small request from the 
city, and It Is this, vis., that a clearing 80 
feet wide shall be continued for 800 feet 

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, Into the park np to a point where It meets 
shirts and drawers, pearl buttons, over- tbe park roadway, which run* north and 
locked^neerns, ribbed enffi and ankles, south tn front of tbe pavilion. For some

75 inexplicable reason Superintendent Cham, 
bers objects to the making of this clearing. 
He Is willing to have the opening 26 feet 
wide, but objects to making It the fun 
width of thd new avenue that Is being open
ed. Mr. Chambers seems to have the eer 
of the Parke an^ gardens committee, be
cause that body yesterday upheld him as 
against the representatives of the loot 

Imported Combination Bathing County Loan cOtbptf&ÿ,
the extension being uniform In width and 
In character with their avenue. We are 
more than surprised at the action of the 
committee, and can only acconnt for It on 
the ground tjjat the members do ngt un
derstand the question. We take it that the 
committee la under some obligation to ac
cede to the wishes of a company that has 
conferred so great a benefit on the city. 
What the company asks I» a email matter, 
and even If Mr. Chambers was correct In 
bis theory that a 28-toot opening la all that 
Is required we think some deference should 
be paid to the opinion ot the architects of 
the company. But In this matter investi
gation will prove that Mr. Phillips, repre
senting the company, has more artistic 
Ideas of how the entrance should be made 
than has the Park Superintendent. Tne 
80-foot clearing should undoubtedly be con
tinued at that width until It strikes the park 
roadway. It destroys the perspective ecect 
of the view to narrow the avenue down 
to 26 feet at the point where It enters tne 
park. The superintendent Is wrong on 
this point, and nine out of ten will be of 
this opinion as soon as they have seen tne 
locality. We have referred to this matter 
at length because we tblnk an Injustice 
and a discourtesy Is being done a company 
that Is taking a leading anti credit
able part In the upbuilding 
beautification of the city. Individuals 
like Mr. Phillips should be enoounfged in
stead of set upon. The aldermen of Ward 
6, who are conversant with the facts, are 
In favor of the 80-foot extension, and so 
Is everyone else who has seen the place. 
The Parks and Hardens Committee are act-

Men’a Fedora Shape White Brazilian "1 
Straw Hats, with high, medium shape l 

crown and neatly rolled brimi plain black silk band and leather f
sweats, regular price 31.60, to clear Wednesday............................... J
Youths’ and Boys’ Rough Braid Straw Boaters, white only, with 
straight crown and flat brims, fancy sateen tip, good leather 
sweats and fancy silk bands, regular price 50c, Wednesday to

> clear.....................X............ ■....................
Youths’ and Boys’ Plain White or Mixed Straw Boaters, straight 
crowns and flat or slight turned brims, plain, navy orjblack bands, 
regular price 15c and 19c, Wednesday to clear...............................

Or the whole may be paid up In full on Allotment, or on the date for payrir 
of any Instalment, under discount of 4} per cent, per annum.

I

} STORAGE WAREHOUSE BURNED.
8 -

I Batter, Fruit, Tobacco, Whiskey 
and Other ■ Commodities De- , 

etroyed at fit. Peel.
St, Paul, Minn., July 23.-Fire destroyed 

the Bt. Paul Storage and Warehouse Com
pany’s large warehouse on Kagle-atreet to
day. Butter, fruit, tobacco, eggs, ten, 
whiskey end other valuable commodities 

the practical automobile Is not far die- completely filled the bulldlgg. C. B. Thure-
t.nt Tlf. revnintinn /.ro.ioc h„ th. mi ton k Son wjere the owner». The 10»» estant. THe revolution created by the trol l^^ $T40 700 dlTided into the follow

ing items: Building and machinery $150,- 
OOU; 1,900,000 pounds butter, 386,800; 780,- 
000 pounds dried fruit, 350,000 ; 26,000 cases 
of eggs, 3100,000; 400,000 pound» of tee, 
360,000; ISO,000 pounds of maple eager. 
115,000; 100,000 pounds poultry and game, 
310,000; 104000 pounds of rice, 38000; 400 
bales of tobacco, 330,000; 10QO barrels of 
whiskey, 310,000; 10 cars of canned sal
mon, 300,000; two care patent medicine, 
36000; one car of cheese, 33000; one car 
canned tomatoes, 3700; furniture, 312,000; 
the Insurance Is 3680,000.

} Thé Bonds are a First Mortgage! on the Ontario Division of the Can 
Northern Railway (from Port Arthur to the point of crossing the Rainy River i 
the Western Boundary of the Province of Ontario, 290 miles), and upon l 
terminals at Port Arthur, and will be a First Mortgage upon 560,000 acres 
the Company's land grant, and subject to First Mortgage Charges, created on 
be created, not exceeding $10,000 per mile on the various branches of tj 
Ontario division of the Railway, and on the Winnipeg ana Saskatchewan 4 
visions and the branches thereof the Bonds constitute a general charge onfi 
whole undertaking from Port Arthur to the Saskatchewan River. The Bonds*! 
repayable on the 30th June, 1930, and the Coupons are payable half-yearly, a 
30th December and 30th June. Payment in either case Will be made either^ 
the Bank of Scotland, London, or at the fixed rate of $4.86.66 to the £, at tt 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Toronto, Canada, at holders' option.

Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings
ping in close touch with the leading American and 

European styles in Men’s Furnishings. We always carry 
the corrèct thing» Well-dressed men appreciate this and 
deal with us almost exclusively. • Our neat and becoming 
ties, comfortable and well-made shirts, loose and cool under
wear in Balbüggan and sanitary wool, and our “won’t-rip” 
bathing suits, are samples of our complete lines. The prices 
are within everyone’s reach. Come and .see the goods. To 

t see is to buy.
MEN’S fl R 1SHINGS. , |

Men’s and Boys’ SOk and Satin Neckwear,
In four-ln-hand aud knqt .aai.es, l.sui 
and dark shades, neat plaids, 101
stripes end fancy patterns...............•• •■H

Men’» Fine Silk Neckwear, made from 
beat English foulard. In newest fancy 
brocade patterns, In all-round, four-ln- 
hand shape, light and dark bine, nr
hello nod fancy mixtures...................fcu

Men’# and Boys' Fine Black Sateen Shirts, 
coller attached, large bodies, well made, 
yoke on shoulders, all rises, 12 cn
to 18 Inch, each..... ... ............... ..uw

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Kobe», col-t 
lar and pocket, full rise bodies, 84 Inches 
long, In bine, grey and phik Cft
stripes, all elaes, 14 to 19 ./.............•“u

Men's and Bqya' Vplaumlried ShlrjâXAS* 
bach, reinforced front, eontlnooyFV|» 
logs, linen bosom and cuffs, or 4k 
wristbands, all sizes, 12 to 174 

Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 
open buck, short or long bosom, fine cot-' 
ton, linen bosoms and cuffs or wrist
bands, extra large bodies, well made, 

y with reinforced front and continu-, 
ous facings, all sizes ......................

Kee

ley will be insignificant compared with 
that which will follow In the wake of the 
automobile end perfect highways

TYPHOID AND WELL WATER.
People who use well water aught to be 

on their guard. A report cornea from Chi
cago of an outbreak of typhoid, arising 
from drinking well water. Forty-seven 
members of a golf cljb have been stricken 
with the disease within n fortnight. At 
first there was no suspicion that the water 
of the two deep well» on - the ground^ 
could be contaminated, ns there was no ap
parent source of danger. Still, n bacterio
logist was asked to make an examination, 
and he found the water of both well» alive 
with typhoid bacilli. It Is obvions now 
that the examination, should have been 
made before the opening of the golf sea
son ; but similar negllgeqi 
Sanitarian» ere utterly p) 
nae of well water, and Wherever It Is ne
cessary to nee wells thOv water should be 
frequently analysed. The\ trouble la that 
until nn epidemic breaks lut people will 
not believe there Is any danger. When n 
men has drunk from swell for years 
without injury, he cannot be convinced 
that there la anything to fear from the 
water.

SUI
SPE
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Green 
Blue al 
Grey affi;

k

\
Men’s Fine Double-Thread Balbrlggan Un

derwear, shirts and drawers,French n€&, 
pearl -buttons, overlooked seams, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, satin trimmings, Shet
land shade, sizes 34 to 44 inch 
chest, each garment ...

N MilV

THE BANK OF SCOTLAND and THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE are adthe
ized to receive subscriptions for the above-mentionèd Bonds.

The Canadian Northern Railway system connects the Great Lakes at Port Arthur, i 
Winnipeg, with the Great Saskatchewan River, at a point West of Cédât- Lake.

Port Arthur, at the Canadian bead of navigation on Lake Superior, from which there 
direct communication with the sea for ocean-going vessels, is a great distributing point via t 
Great Lakes for the products of Manitoba and the Northwest Territories. The object oft 
Canadian Northern Railway is to conhect the fertile valley of the Great Saskatchewan Rh 
(navigable for many hundreds oi miles) with Lake Superjqr, traversing the grain fields 
Manitoba diagonally.from the Northwest to the Southeast boundary of the Province; t 
agiricultUitiTaistricts of Rainy, Lake and the'celebrated "Iron Range” country of Ontario 9 
Minnesota, which has proved and is proving a great source of wealth to the various Americ 
Companies tapping it.

The main line is about 800 miles in length, exclusive of some tao miles of branches. I 
the main line 423 miles (including 36) miles of the Manitoba and Northwestern, over whi 
the Cpmpany has full running power for fifty years from October, 1896,) are ready for traflj 
and, it is expected, that 200 miles more will bp ready for traffic during this year. The 1 
maindferwill be completed by the 51st December, 1901, by which date the contractors ha 
undertaken to have the whole line fully completed, equipped and open. The specifications 
the Government of Canada, subject to compliance with which the various subsidies have be 
granted, call for a very complete railway, with low maximum curves and grades, and amj 
general equipment and terminal facilities. These conditions the contractors bavé to comp 
with and have complied with on the portions of the road already opened, as is shown by t 
fact that these portions have been passed by the Dominion Government

The position of the Railway renders it absolfltely independent of any other railway, 1 
it passes through rich country, which has almost all hitherto, been without railway facilities,

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

Grey
GreyM'VITTIE WON FIRST PRIZE
Grey
Grey.... .50 In the London Corporation Match— 

Other Canadians Won Trophle# 
and Mener. JOHLondon, July 23.—Among tbe prise win

ner» announced today in the shooting Cot 
the Grand Aggregate Challenge Trophy at 
the meeting of the diattonâl Klfie Associa
tion nt Bleley wore the Canadians Mcvit- 
tle, Lient. Smith, Mores, Langetroth, Flem
ing and Milligan, who secured ,M 
Klfie Association bronze crosses and 
sums of money.

The first prize lfc the Corporation ot tbe 
City of London competition, £26, 
by the Canadian, McVIttte. In 
contest the Canadians, Ltqat. smith won 
£18, and Morse and Langetroth £10, while 
other marksmen from Canada secured 
smaller auma.

The American «hooter, Axtelt, won n 
prise of a revolver In the Grand Aggregate.

beige trimmings, all sizes, each 
garment

Klni..... ..T •"
Men's Fine Imported Sanitary Wool Under- Id^fe general, 

(posed to thewear, shirts and drawers, pearl button», 
overlooked seams,ribbed caffe end inkles, 
beige trimming», sises 84 to 44 
chest measure, each garment .

ational Man
.1.00 small Wi

was won 
tbe same

A
BATHING SUITS. dlVekfe

■j , who Insist onBays’
Salts, light ground, with fancy cardinal 
and blue stripes, fast colors, metal but
tons, 4-sleeve, all else», per OC 
salt .............................................. ...............vv

l(y Mrs. 
‘Pit of I

I yean
is St. j 

V„W, *=<?
and men 
Toronto

.50 Men’s Combination Bathing Suite, navy 
ground, with white stripes around body, 
arms and legs, fast colors, pearl buttons, 
4-sleeve, all sizes, 84 to 42 Inch E(|
chest measure, per suit ......................'UV

Men’s Combination or 2-Plece Bathing 
Suits, navy or black ground, with fancy 
cardinal and blue stripes, fast colors, 
pearl buttons, all sizes, 34 to 42 
Inch chest measure, per suit ....

NOT USED TO RAILROADING.OUTRAGES ON CHINESE.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR. theMining Town of Rock Springe, Wy

oming, la m Ferment—Martial 
Law in Prospect.

Chicago, July 28.—A special to The Time*- 
Herald from Cheyenne, Wyo., say»:.

A number of outrages have been cômmlN 
ted by foreigners upon tbe Chinese -eel- 
Oeût» of Hock Spring», a coal mining town 
200 miles west of here, during the past few 
days. The State authorities, fearing a gen
eral movemeat against Chinatown, where 
more than 600 Chinamen reside, have or
dered several companies of troops to be in 
readiness to move to the scene.

Probably itvo companies of Infantry will 
go to BocktSprlngs to-day and martial law 
will be proclaimed. Feeling among the for
eign laborers at Rock Springs against the 
Chinese Is at fever heat.

Mtas Saille Cresimsn Stepped From 
a Train Before It Was Stopped 

and was Badly Hart.
Sellenvllle, PÏ., July 28.—Returning Met 

bight with n party of excursionists, Mies 
SalUe Creseman of Argua, five miles from 
•here, stepped from the train as It ap
proached Sellersvllle, breaking both arms 
and receiving bruises on her face and body. 
She Is 18 years old, but this was her first 
ride on a steam road. It la supposed that 
when the brakesman announced "Sellers- 
ville” she considered It the time to leave 
the train. She leaped from the train while 
It was running fast, about 200 yards from 
the station.

theMen's Double-Thread Balbrlggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, ovoriocked seams, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmings, 
all sties, 84 to 44, each gar- qc
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We carry a very nice line of these goods in both heavy and light weight, decor
ated, etched or plain, in a variety of shapes, and at prices that make them easily 
yours. All these goods are packed carefully and delivered to any city or suburban de
livery address in perfect condition. - •-

’I

Me
$10. .

TheV
REBEL SUCCESS IN COLOMBIA. see

) 1 last ev 
will b< 
provldt

A VICIOUS OLD FARMER. The Company has issued on its Winnipeg and Saskatchewan Divisions 4 per cent, 
year Gold Bonds, at the rate of $8000 per mile, which may be increased to $10,000 per 
as above mentioned, which Bonds are guaranteed, principal and interest, by the Gaveront 
of Manitoba.

The present bonded indebtedness of the Company, including the present issue, amoii 
to $12,531. say, ^2575 per mile (of main line), and the interest thereon to $539, say, j£| 
15s. per-annum per mile. v

This low rate of fixed charges results largely from the liberal aid granted to the Compl 
towards construction by the Parliaments of.the Dominion of Canada, and of the Provinces 
Ontario and Manitoba.

Panama and Coloa Said to Hare 
Been Captared by the In- 

anrgent Forces.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 28.—Cnpt, Mollet 

of the German steamer Flandrla, which has 
arrived here from Colombia, reports that 
the Government troops entered Colon from 
Panama on July 15, the latter city having 
fallen Into the hands of the rebels.

He also asserts that Colon it In posses
sion of the rebels, having been easily taken 
on July 16, without a fight.

Snmnel Kelly Shot and Killed Rob
ert Bryant, Hla Brother-In- 

Law, la Kentucky.
Owensboro, Ky„ July 28.— Robert Bryant, 

aged 70, was killed Saturday by hie bro
ther-in-law, Samuel Kelly, aged 80. The 
killing followed a quarrel. Bryant was a 
prominent and wealthy farmer. Kelly shot 
him twice with a shotgun and then fled, 
swearing he would never be taken alive, 
but two officers soon arrested him.
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DUBOIS MARRIED A BELLE.I.
Woman Went Craey, and Eventual

ly the Husband Also Lost 
HI» Reason.

New York, July 23.—Louie Dubois of 
Brooklyn and a member of a well-known 
family committed suicide last night by 
shooting. Five years ago Mr. Dnbols mar
ried Miss Minnie Uhler of Brooklyn, a not
ed belle. Two years later bis wife devel
oped Insanity. Mr. Dubois became moody 
and melancholy, an excessive smoker of 
elgsrets and cigars and eventually lost his 
reason.

6 97 10 11 n is u is ye » Fire
Insurance 
Rates'

Af'

INTEREST DURING CONSTRUCTION. I
-:present issue of Bonds is guaranteed by the well-known con 

Mann & Co., of Toronto, Canada, during construction, and for onp
Interest on the 

Messrs. Mackenzie, 
after the line is opened for traffic

11

Rtf.25 2622 * 25 U Gold> A ' GENERAL. the

Bi greatly reduced by having yonr 
warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

Ik
ofApplications should be sent to the Company’s Bankers, with cheque for appl 

Prospectus and Forms of Application may be obtained of the Bankers or the
i In\y., ILLNESS AND SUICIDE.

Unfortunate Ending of the Life of 
Mr^. Melll of Havelock.

Havelock, OnT, July 23.—Mrs. A. Melll ot 
Havelock, In a fit of temporary Insanity, 
following severe illness, commuted suicide 
this morning by shooting herself. This Is 
a heavy blow to Havelock, as Mr». Melll 
was an estimable Christian wdman.

and hi
white
and tl
says I
tend
barhsi
firing

money.
ers, or at the Offices as below.

AfPWMK THE LIGHT
THAT SAVES.

MV One dark night
Æ during the siege of

* " WVÿa f(v"ir Santiago Harbor a
Spanish Torpedo 

boat darted out under cover of darkness to 
launch its deadly missile against an Amer
ican war veasel. If she had been struck 
she would have gone to the bottom. What 
saved her? Was it her big 13-inch guns? 
No, it was hqr search light: the dazzling 
white beam of light that shot straight out 
tike a sword-thrust through the darkness, 
revealed the approaching danger.

What is it that saves thousands of 
from death every day in the year when the 
deadly foe of disease is creeping unsus
pected upon them ? H ia tiie white light 
of science ; the educated understanding 
that reveals the source of danger and 
indicates the exact point of attack.

While the ordinary doctor gropes around, 
with the feeble tallow-candle light of ste
reotyped. conventional, routine treatment, 
a physicianTlke_/Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buf
falo, N. Y., instantly illuminates the sub
ject with the clear day-light ray of practical 
knowledge; the irresistible search-light of 
advanced and life-sustaining science.

“ I was afflicted for four years," says John F. 
Zingshelm, Esq., of No. 9 Lark fit., Amsterdam, 
N. Y., In an earnest letter to Dr. Pierce. '• My 
suffering was extreme and the trouble gradually 
Increased notwithstanding the fact that I tried 
many different kinds of treatment. After be
coming physically incapacitated and unable to 
work at all, and after much hesitation, I wrote

ini
!L27 28 29 30 * 31 ? 33 33 33 33 36 :Application will b? made to the Committee of the Stock 'Exchange for <a special setil 

ment and an official quotation.

Copies of the Acts of ,Parliament, ,the form of Trust Deed and Bond, and all other doe 
ments referred to, may be inspected at the Offices of the Solicitors for the Bondholders. 

Dated London, 12th July, 1900.

SPRINKLERNo. 1. Heavy, 50c doz.
No. 2. Heavy, 75c doz.
No. 3. Heavy, decorated, $1.00 doz.
No. 4. Heavy, 8c each.
No. 5. Heavy, 7c each.
No. 8. Heavy, 6c each.
No. 7. Light, dtoyratod, 20c each.
No, 8. Light, decorated, 18c each.
No. 9. Light, decorated, 18c. each.
No. 10. Light, decorated, 15c each.
No. 11. Light, decorated, 15c each.
No. 12. Light, plain cordial glass, %ox., 

or l-o»., $1.59 doz.
No. 13. Light, wine glass, 2-oz. or 24-os„ 

$1.85 doz.
Ne. 14. Light, wine glass, 8-ox., $1.66 doz., 

or claret, 4 oz„ $1.80 doz.
No. 15. Light, champagne glass.

$1.80, or goblet, 7-oz., $2.00 doz.
No. 16. Light, champagne glass, 9-oz., 

$2,00; 11-oz., $2.00 doz.
No. 18. Light, heavy bottom, 5c each.

| No, 19. Heavy, Be each.
No. 20. Light, 5c each.
No. 22. Light, 60c doz.
No. 23. Light, 6c each.
No. 24. Light, 55c doz.
No. 25. Light, 5c each.
No. 26. Light, 8c each.
No. 28. Heavy, 80c doz.
Nn, 29. Heavy, 35c doz.
No. 30. Heavy, will not nest, 70c doz.
No. 32. Light, needle etched, $1.20 doz. 
No. 3.1. Light, needle etched, 75c doz.
No. 34. Light, needle etched, 75c do».
No. 35. Light, needle etched, 75c do».

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire 4 Co. 
Write or call for estimates end planaV

aBowman’s Planing Mill Burned.
Waterloo, Ont., July 28.—Fire destroyed 

the planing mill, sash and door factory be
longing to Messrs. Levi B. Bowman nnd 
Abram M. Bowman, about three miles 
from here, this morning The fire Is «up- 
nosed to have started In the dry kilns. 
Loss about $2000; no insurance.

W. J. McGUIRE G CO., Trustees for the Bondholders.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Canada.

Dirootors.

t86 King atreetAvest, Toronto. 246men

• I
Waterloo Bonne Bylaw Carried.
Waterloo, Ont., July 23.—The bylaw to 

bonus the Port Dover, Brantford, Berlin 
nnd Goderich Railway to the extent of 
$9000 was voted on to-day. The bylaw was 

>y 142 majority, 124 votes being 
alnst. This road promises to give 

u. connections.

rTO omit the use of \[r 
* the Me&i Caledonia 

Springs Is to overlook 
v the great remedial 
j agent of the day.
( Season now open.
| The waters sold by 
$ best dealers every- |! 
j where.

CHOLLS (President), Toronto 
(Vice-President), Toronto

FRE
JAM

6-oz.,I

25c. Grocery List for Wednesday Selling. carried- b 
polled ag 
Berlin and Waterloo C.P.

Z. A LASH,
H. E. HARCOURT.VERNON, 
J. M. SMITH,

r it
Every economical housekeeper will appreciate this list. The goods are all guar

anteed to be first-class, fresh and just the thing for lunches, picnics or home use. 
Whether you order in person, telephone or mail, your order will receive prompt at
tention and goods will be delivered without delay.

12 Ibe. Rolled Oats, 25c.
0 lba. Rolled Wheat, 25c.

«4

.

«Entries Coming In for the Fair.
Entries are coming In better than any 

previous year for\ the Fair, which Is now 
only five weeks away. Entries, however, 
do not close until Saturday, Aug. 4, but 
the making of them before that 
greatly
M-’rifirnF Hill will fivnluh prize lists and 
other matter on application by letter to 
him at 82 East King-street, Toronto.

~

#
Solicitors.

-Messrs. BLAKE, LASH & CASSELS, Toronto,
LINKLATER, ADDISON, BROWN'S JONES,

For the Bondholders: Messrs. MORLEY, SHIRREFF & CO., London.
Brokers.

Messrs. SAN DE MAN, CLARK & CO.
SPERLING & CO.

Bankers.
‘ THE BANK OF SCOTLAND.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

, 44 lbs. Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
44 lbs. Sago, 25c.
3 packages Snowflake Baking Powder, 

25c.
1 tin T. B.~ Co.'s or Christie's Cream

Sodas, 25c. «
2 lhg. Soluble Cocoa, 25c.
9 l!>«. Cheese, 25e.
2 tins Condensed Milk, 25a.
1 II,. Finest Cooked Ham, 25c.
5 tins Potted Meats (assorted), 25c.
6 tins Domestic Sardines, 25c.
5 lbs; Laundry Starch, 25c.
5 packages London Corn Starch, 25c.

!date
facilitates the work of the office.

, 8 Ibe. Wheatleta, 25c.
14 lbs. Grid Dust Comme»!, 25c.
7 ibe. Symington'» Whole Wheat Flour,

For the Company: I,i (
jou.^i am very happy to statethat your^advice
pferceïGolden*Me<iical Discovery, and also his 
• Pleasant Pellets.’ I must here state that they 
have cured me. I wish to thank you moat heart
ily for what you did for me. AH suffering has 
vanished and I have gained about twenty-five 
pounds in weight. I used only one bottle of 
rGoldeu Medical Discovery * nnd one vial of the 
‘Pelleta.’”

y<i2Be. w8 tins Canned Tomatoes, 35c.
2 tins Concentrated Soup», 25c.
5 battue» Anglo-American Worcester 

Sauce, 25c.
2 bottle» Victoria Brand Mixed Pickles,

F1 oi
Last of Confederate Congress Dead.

Atlanta, Ga„ Jsily 23.—Judge Robert Plea- 
Trippe, believed to he the last

w
Vf

li-Tbe Only Tea. Different from all others,

“ Snelling’s Patent Blend 
Hopped Tea.” ^

The Queen, Nov. 8th. MSI says: “I have 
found It In valuable and heartily recommend it" 

Ask yonr grocer. In packets only. 246
Tkc Snelllni-lamparfi Tea Ce,,Leefiee

A. WADDELL k CO., Agents, Tetonvi

sant ■ 
vlvlng member of the Confederate Congress, 
and at one time a judge of the Supreme 
Court of Georgia, 1* dead.

i Mir-
25 c m y1 ‘ bottle Royal Salad Dtesring, 25c.' . 3

Do not hesitate to write to Dr. Fierce. He 
will send confidential advice absolutely 
free. Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of customs and mailing only, for paper- 
covered copy of the Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. Cloth-binding 50 stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Fierce, Boflalo, N. Y.

! -T. EATON C°.. U. 8. Artillery for China.
Fort Riley, Has., July 23.—Rush orders 

have come for'the 7th United States Bat- 
tery of heavy artillery to proceed with all 
haste to the Orient, calling for orders at 
Nagasaki.

/ *• — *ui
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with â bigger pan who hid secured the par- 
these of s lot oe Cowsn-avenus tut tu
not heeded.

The Item passed oh a rota.
The rest, of the report went thru with 

little dlscugoloa, Aid. Hubbard inehlioelng 
that by recent decision tu tureietueg of 
the county side of the new City Hall 
buildings meet be paid for by the county. 
On the rote In Council on the whole re
port the ayes were : Lamb, Burns, Crane, 
Cox Orahaav Stewart, Loudon, 'Mil, Asher, 
Denison, Hubbard, Frame, Bowman, 
Spence, Sheppard, Ward, Wood*—17.

Nays—Foster—1. /
Aid. Denison, seconded by AM. Woods, 

moved tut the Toronto Street Hallway 
Company be compelled to operate the 
Queen and Dunda* cars In accordance with 
the Engineer’s time table. Carried.

e ni m i am. no declaration or resolution of Council can 
absolve the people’s representative# from 
the proper and continuous discharge of ur
gent public business.

I therefore direct your attention to and 
ask your immediate consideration of tu 
following Important matters :

Legislation. / 1
This corporation Us great cause to re

gret from year to year the defeat and al
teration of Mils Introduced and promoted 
by It before the Legislature of the province 
and the Dominion Parliament. .

The cause of this Is largely due to the 
congested
fairs during the session; the burines» of 
the city does not receive proper attention, 
and contending Influences are brought to 
bear upon the Individual members in Par
liament, resulting In Immature considera
tion and misunderstanding of the city's 
business. This can be avoided by an 
earlier preparation of the proposed legisla
tion for which we Intend to apply.

I would sftggest that the legislation be 
prepared at early as possible and submitted 
to the Government tor consideration and 
an understanding arrived at whlcn would 
Obviate many of the difficulties In our pro
curing legislation.

I have spoken to several members of the 
Ontario Government, and have suggested 
to them the advisability of adopting such 
a course. They appeared to be pleased with 
the suggestion and were. of the opinion 
ghat It would greatly facilitate legisla
tion.

In this connection I would request yon to 
direct the City Clerk to Invite the mem
bers of the Council to suggest such changes tion. 
In any of the existing laws that may to 
them appear desirable to promote In the 
lubllc Interest; such communication» to be 
aid before the Legl 
reported upon at the

Lanndovrne-Avenae Crossing.
With respect to this much vexed ques

tion, I would call your attention to toe 
fact that by the Judgment of the Hallway 
Committee of the* Privy Council, dated 
November, 1809, the city was authorized 
to determine before, the ZOth February,
1806, whether or not the work should he 
proceeded with. An appeal was taken from 
this order, and was heard before the tiov- 
ercor-ln-Councll 
On May 11,
Issued
the railway companies, 
until the 20th Hepten 
mine whether they would or would not 
construct a subway. On May 12, 1000, a 
motion for an Injonction at the salt of the 
G.'KB. Company was set down for hear
ing.*' At the suggestion of the Judge, Mr. 
Justice Meredith, the motion was turned 
Into one for Judgment on May It, tor the 
purpose of expediting the trial. On the 
latter date the question wan 'argued and 
Judgment wan reserved, and has remained 
“reserved" ever since. We have Until the 
20th September next, under the order of the 
Governdrln-Council, to determine what 
policy the city may adopt. The corpora
tion can take no steps until Judgment Is 
given In thin case, and the petition of the 
city 1» being greatly prejudiced by the 
judge's Inaction.

I would" suggest that this Connell lay a 
memorial before the Minister of Justice 
and the Governor-tn-Oeuncll, setting forth 
the facts, with a request that some action 
be taken to terminate this Judicial abuse 
and expedite the prosecution of this most 
Important public work.

Street Railway Reform.
I may say that the Toronto Railway Com- 

pany have been making some efforts to af
ford more adequate accommodation for the 
general public by placing 20 new cars In 
commission, and 40 more are now in course 
of construction. But something more Is re
quired. I do not think that substantial 

/ Should Be Investigated. relief can be secured unless some of the
The Mayor: This question is not before *lne" "e *”*"?*?’ ,an<1 1

.. _ „ to be able to state that bylaw» providing
the Council. Mr. Aid. Graham was given f0r various extensions will receive your con- 
an opportunity to explain. The subject Is slderntlon to-day. They are to be enacted, 
one for Investigation however, rather with a view to testing the

, . ”, ' , „ rights of the city to enforce extensions
Aid. Lamb; Why not aak the Board of tbnn t0 œeet an tbe

Works to Investigate It? 0f the city In this •
The Mayor: It would be'a case ot the Com- power be tested before the courts, the time

A Of the Anal decision will no doubt be In-mlttee on Works trying themselves. A spe- Mn|te There ,, only me remedy which
clal committee would serve the public tn- I consider complete, via., the passing of a 

Man Found Drowned at Windsor tereet better. bylaw to establish a system of duplicate
Was Hiram McCarthy, a , ,v .. AM Lnmb. Teen I want to aav that th. or competing lines. If these tines were

«ss’&fssmwwB
by Mr,. McCarthy of 8 Regenv.venue a. ^ Mayor: Orifer.

that of her husband, Hiram, a machinist, Aid. Sbeppsrd: I second Aid. Lemb’s routes so forfcItMlby £he' present cohtract- 
40 >ears of age. The body was found In 
the Bt. Clair River at Windsor two weeks

e*ei I
Slater Oxfords

This Time it Is the Mayor and Aid. 
Lamb Who Get Into a Wrangle 

Over the Mayor's Rights

Built for lightness end comfort, 
best material used, snug fitting 
to prevent heel chafing, every 
ounce of unnecessary weight eli
minated, as carefully made as ‘ 

the high cut.
Made jn all "Slater Shoe" 

shapes and widths, in " Canuck 
Calf," "Kidduck," "Best 
Russia," "Best French Patent.”

The trade mark stamped on every sole, the name and 
price in a slate frame. #3.50.

Catalogue.
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COOL «BRIOS
FOR

SUMMER DRESSES
Cause of the Production%

i#

OFnature of the Leglilature'e at-TO CALL DIFFERENT MEETINGS

Samples Sent 
To Any Address

/

pint
Things Got So Bad That Several 

Aldermen Left the Chamber aid 
Broke Vp the Quorum.

The Industrial Management,
Notice of the following motion, tt the 

instance of Aid. Denison end Asher, was 
given :

“Whereas the system of management ot 
the Industrial Exhibition, under the asso
ciation as now constituted, confronte the 
ratepayers of Toronto with • rapidly In- 
creating financial problem;

_, _ » "And whereas It 1» the intention le aak
tSxe»<S>texSxSxe><e>tSi<8><exe><e><etiei«-»e the people next January to vote further

The Sinter Shoe Stores, 89 Kin» St. W, and 183 YonfteSt. ^.‘Sy^ud^ 5T A"Î35
1 " = trial Exhibition over the million mark;

man); Ton both tit down; the chairman's “Be It therefore resolved that tie at- 
ruling Is celled for, * fair» of the Exhibition, including It» past

A Demand on the Meyer. financial management, as well as Its tu-
Aid, lUiqb: I demand that lbs Mayor ture needa be referred to a special com- 

withdraw his atatement. mitiee of the Council for lnveuigatlon ln
Aid Frame: And I demand that AM. . order that the people may have full lnfor-

Lamb withdraw. 1 am no tool of the matlon on the «abject.”
Mayor's. Court of Revision»

Aid. Lemb: I did not nay thnt. Aid. Sheppard introduced a bylaw pro-
Aid Frame: That la what yds Insinuât- vldlng for an Increase In the salines of

the members of the Court of Revision from 
1000 to *700.

The Mayor moved that the increase date 
from the first of the year.

Aid, Sheppard declared that the Council 
had not the' power te date the increase 
back to the first of the year.

Aid. Foster wa» surprised at the action ot 
the Mayor. He had advocated economy In 
his election platform, and wa» new acting 
up to a policy of extravagance.

The bin was adopted without amendment, 
the Mayor withdrawing his motion.

Gibb’s 
Buttermilk 

Tablets

v
VWhits Lawns 

Swiss Spot Muslins 
Piques
Linen Crashes 
Duck Suitings 
Grenadines < 
Zephyrs 
Organdies 
Foulard Silks

EXTRA VALUES

8
The first meeting of the City Connell 

within the holiday season wan held yester
day afternoon. It marked the high water 
record of disorder» neae ot the year.

When Council had been called to order, 
Aid. Graham referred to the letters which 
bad passed between himself and the City 
Engineer In connection with the Dover- 
eourt-rond block pavement. He hid exam
ined the blocks and the posts himself, and 
found a considerable number ot the former 
bad and some" of the litter short. Every 
word of hla letter, already published, was 

’true, and every statement correct. Me 
blamed the Engineer’s, Department, whlcn, 
he said, did not exercise sufficient care 
over works of this kind. He then con
tinued: "I nay that hot only In the case 
of this street, but others also, I have laid 
complaints before the Engineer's Depart
ment, and little Improvement was made 
after the complaints had beau laid. I may 
Instance one case,, that of Blmgrove-ave. 
But I think that when the Engineer be* 
taken money out of the general fund (aitno 
I cannot any whether this was charged

\

«
I

build for the purposes of their 
Several members ,of Council ob-

whlch to 
business.
Jected to any contracting ot the square 
space, and upheld the action of the Pro
perty Committee In opposing the applies-

» Mortgage
Aid. Lamb moved that the communica

tion be sent to the Property Cotamlttee.— 
Carried.

Lobb A Baird’s letter, notifying the city 
that they would apply for an Injunction to 
restrain the city from buying 
lan lot went of the Police Station at 
Cowan-avenue, wan read, without com
ment.

OPêrCêat, elation Commit 
e earliest posai

unitttce
ole date. ed. jfjFOR

Aid. Lamb: *1 am disunited at the low 
language of the Mayor. 1 want Mm to 
withdraw.

Aid. Sheppard: I would like to know 
whether we are expected 
the evening Ustenlng to such ■ language, 
and have no redress. I think th# best 
thing Connell could do la to walk out.

Aid. Lamb continued- to call for a ruling, 
and Aid. Frame and Bowman, thoroly 
roused by this time. Insisted that Aid. 
Lamb Unit withdraw. The chairman sat 
dumb, *

Aid. McMurrich (to the chairman): Give 
your* ruling.

Aid. Denison: The sequent . has been 
made that you rule whether the Mayor 
should withdraw. You should have done It 
before now.

Chairman Bell: I am naked to role 
whether the expression of the Maytr I» 
constitutional—[laughter]—and I rule that 
the words should be withdrawn.

The Mayor: You will have a contract be
fore long.

Aid. Lamb: I aak that the Mayor be com
pelled to withdraw.

The Chairman: The Mayor must with
draw.

the J. D. Al-

THIS WEEK.
Table No. 1

A collection of oddments and remnants 
Cambrics and other Wash 

cents a yard.

to (it here allCity Engineer, In a communication, 
opposed the changing back to the old route 
of-(he Bloor and McCanl-street cars.

On the motion of Aid. Burns, the letter 
was sent to the Committee on Works.

Aid. Bell took the chair when Council 
went Into committee of- the whole on the 
report of the Board of Control.

The application of J. C. Cousins for per
mission to eetaMleh a news stand at the 
corner of Queen-street and Spadlna-nvenuc 
was granted, after an animated discussion. 
Aid. Lnmb had a great deal of sympathy 
with the applicant, but gild nut like to nee 
a disabled person selling newspapers at 
every principal street crossing.

Aid. Denison's only objection wis to
every

The A combination of the nu
tritive and digestive qual
ities of pure, fresh Butter
milk and the best digestive 
ferments.

A combination that 
has taken many years of 
hard work experimenting 
to perfect and which can
not he excelled

There Is not a Case of

Indigestion 
Dyspepsia or 
Sluggishness of the Liver

of Muslin 
I Goods, at s
Table No. 2

Fancy Printed Muslins, inch aa sold 
heretofore for 40 cents, now offered at 23 
cents a yard. _

Table No. 3
A very fine assortment of Patterns In 

fast color Stripe Pcteale*, 30 Inches wide, 
at 17 cents a yard.

Table No. 4
Grenadines, Chamhrsys, Dimities, 

lins. Ginghams, heretofore 13 cents to 40 
ff-cente, now clearing it VtVi cents » yard.

A Few Cases 
6f Autumn

on January 23, 1000.
1000, an order was 

dismissing the appeal of 
and giving tne city 

mber next to dtter- 00 YE KEN JOHN REEL ?against the local Improvements or not), the 
policy of the Engineer’s Department ta not 
right.

► for payrrn
urn. One of the Aire la the Great Popu

lar Tattoo This Week.
For the grand tattoo, which takes place 

under the auspices of the city regiment» 
at the Island,' on Wednesday and Thursday 
evening», there will be excursions from 
many outside places, Including Hamilton, 
Oakville, Barrie, Aurora and Uxbridge. 
The 84th Regiment will be a new tend 
this year, end their regimental march Is 
one of considerable interest, being the 
famous old hunting long, “John Peel.” 
It will gladden the hearts of 
men to know that they will hear this 
tong played by such a large number of 
bands as will be present. A new feature 
In this year’s 
General’s Body Guard»’ Band In very 
handsome uniform, and to all good Welsh
men their regimental march will appeal, 
“The Men of Harlech.” Scotch air* will 
run the English airs rather close, as the 
regimental march of the 35th Regiment of 
Barrie will be "Cock ot the Nunn.” The 
12th Regimental march J* “Bonnie Dun
dee;’* the 48th Highlander», “Highland 
Laddie," and the 48th Pipe Band will 
piny "The Campbell» are Coming." The 
Irish, however, will not be neglected.

The list for the chorus la now filled, 
and the response bas been very numer
ous, so that the affair will assume the 
proportions of n patriotic, popular demon
stration. The fireworks will be ot a 
very beautiful character, end In addition 
to the many other attractions 4 he Ilium- 
lasted night balloon ascension," with para
chute drop In red lire, will cause an al
most breathless interest. y

No Use In Complainte.
There Is little use of making complaints,1

and all I can do is to continue endeavoring 
to find a proper remedy by exposing them 
and showing them up. I have taken this 
ground In the present case and will con
tinue until n remedy is brought about.

Dead When Cat,
A1Q, Denison.said Aid. Graham had ashed 

him to examine the pavement. The bkMks 
were, man# of them, too smalljind the 
wood dead, that*» to say dead before It had 
been cut. t

Aid. Lnmb questioned the conduct ot 
Aid. Graham In reflecting on the Public 
Woçks Department, It wee not proper.

‘ Aid. Grabnmf Win I . not acting within 
my Jurisdiction and my right?

Aid. Lnmb: Yes, it was proper fdr you 
to do so. Bat the specifications in tail 
case were approved by the Board of Con
trol. One of the best Inspectors In the city 
was on this work. He reports the cedar 
sound and according to the specmcaffona.

Mas-
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Inspector of Elevator».
Aid. Lamb's objection to the appointment 

of an Inspector of elevators was that it 
was the thin end of the wedge of a new 
office.

Aid. Burns took the same ground, and the 
Mayor attempted to call him to-order.

Aid. Burns: You alt down. I hove a 
few words to say to the Committee, 
wish to enter a protest against the conduct 
of the Board of Control In running up ex
penses. Anything that creates a new of
fice finds favor with the Board ot Con
trol. Thin Is a sample of* It, which I would 
not object to If I could see any reason 
for maldng such an appointment.

Aid. Rpibbard : No one outside of some 
hungry office-seeker has asked for tills po
rtion. I oppose any appointment of the 
kind, without seeing how the salary Is to 
come out of the fee* Imposed for elevator 
licenses.

Aid. Crane:* It will be interesting later 
to see how many grabs have been put thru 
by the present administration.

Aid. Wood»: The board of last year had 
this application before them, and I say 
now that it came exactly from the quarter 
Indicated by Aid. Crane. /

Aid. Woods and the Mayor.
The Mayor at this stage attracted the at

tention of Aid. Woods, who remarked:
“Order, Mr. Mayor."

The Mayor: Address the chair, please.
Do not address me. Don't address me 
again as long as you live.

Aid. Woods: Don't Imagine I am going you, 
to do so when I can avoid year geutle- The Mayor: You will get ro benefit, 
manly attention. Aid. Denison: That Is the sort of of man

The^Inyor: You* refined sense of gentle- you ere—garbage, 
manliness-----

Aid. Woods: Is an improvement on 
yours.

The Mayor: I can hardly credit the 
statement that baa been made here that 
the Board of Control of last year had 
the opportunity of making a job and refus
ed to take advantage of the opportun-

I

Homespun Suitings 
' Opened To-Day 

SUITING 
SPECIALS

many mMayor Still Haggles.
The Mayor: I 'think that the words 

previously used should bo first with
drawn.

Aid, Lamb: My statement wns that 
the Mayor had got bonds printed for elf- 
culatlooT I nay positively that he bad, 
and l)e says that my statement la a lie.

The Mayor: I say so still.
Aid.' Lamb: I wish the Mayor to with

draw that atatement. It any gentle
man —

The Mayor: Tbs Idea of yon talking 
about gentlemen. ,

Aid. Lamb: I have the authority of 
Rolph, Smith & Co. for my statement.

The Mayor: But no one believes yon.
Aid. Lamb:1 I have ‘be authority ■ of 

Rolph, Smith & Ci. for th* statement 
that they printed for th# Mayor the bonds.

What About the Word “Liar” f
Aid. Denison: Jt I» the word "liar” 

that we want withdrawn. Let the chair
man give hit ruling.

Then there was a break for the door by 
the members of Connell, which « lie Mayor 
observing, said the members were disgust
ed with the scene.

Aid. Denison: It Is with yon they ere 
dlsgpsted. But it will be no benofl*. to

1
tattoo will be tbe Governor-

£6 inch Plaids suitable lor skirts.
Green and Brown 
Blue and Red 
Grey and 
'Grey and Bine 
Bide and Black

64 inch new Camel’s Hair Suitings
Grey and Brown 
Grey and Blue 
Grey and Green 
Grey and Purple

t

)
> AT 
$2.00 
AND

$2.50

\
Black

n.
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[CE are authoi AT} $1.00
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present requirements 
direction. Should ourKing-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

IDENTIFIED THE BODY, ACTIVITY IN NEW ONTARIO.
James Conmee Say» the People Are 

BTow Too Busy to Bother With 
Polities.

James Conmee,"'tt.fc.A., la at the Rosaln 
House apd reports business ae booming at 
gault Bte. Marie and all along the north 

Tbe people are to busy to bother 
At Port Arthur

, Aldermen Walked Oat,
The rush towards the .loor continue,!, 

and while Aid. Denison anil the Mnvor 
were exchanging views, amid n babel of 
sounds,the chnmber was, without a quorum. 
The Mayor Joined the exodus, and Aid. 
Denison could be heard observing thnt 
what tbe Mayor most needed was corporal 
punishment.

A quarter of an hour clips hi without any 
success In establishing ’be quorum. Then 
Chairmen Bell declared me meeting ad
journed for want of a quorum. City Clerk 
Littlejohn used his persuasive power on the 
boitera to come back, and Aid. Spence 
pleaded with Chairman Bell to stay with 
thq business. Finally the Mayor fame 
back, but Aid. Bell vrould not resume ihe 
chair.

shore.
with politics, he says, 
there baa been much development la the 

Several American oapltal-
that they will not cure and will help every 
person to enjoÿ life a great deal better than 
they ever have. The little worries will 
vafnish and the larger ones be overcome.

The home will be brighter—business 
better—friends more friendly.

These tablets will allow your meals to be 
a great pleasure and comfort, and you need 
not be always wondering if you can eat this, 
that or something else.

They will impart a perfect complexion
which we all admire so much. . x

They will cure all diseases arising from 
imperfect digestion, such as :

Loss of Appetite, Sour Stom 
ach, Headache, Sleep
lessness, Palpitation r of 
the Heart, Sluggish Liver, 
Nervous Debility, Dys 
pepsia, Indigestion.
They are the most perfect remedy ever 

discovered and stand alone—there are no 
other Buttermilk Tablets but Gibb’s.

Your druggist should have them, and if 
not write to Canadian Agency, Buttermilk 
Tablets Co., 287 King St. W., enclosing 
price, 50c, and a box will be mailed to your 
address.

motion.
Work» Is the proper place to refer it.

The Mayor: There la no such body in 
existence.

I don’t know that the Board of ors. iron district.
1st» have Invested extensively, and are 
«Inking shaft» nt Interval» on tbe proper- 
tie*. The Mikado mine St Bat I'ortago 
ha* doubled Its capacity, and other mines 
are adding extensively to their machinery. 
Several gofil TXscoverlea have been made *t 
ltat Portage within the p*nt_few weeks, 
and farther Iron dlecoverlen have been 
made along the north shore. Thirty-two 
miles of the Algomn Central Railway 
have been completed at tbe 800, end Mr. 
Clergne expects tbe line to be completed 
In three years

k branches. Of 
tern, over which 
ready for traffic^ 
year. The re

contractors have 
specifications of 

sidies have been 
kdes, artd ample 
I have to comply 
is shown by the

I Brought a, proposition of this character, 
together wltli a sot of maps of the city, 
prepared by tbe Engineer, showing the lo
cation of such proposed lines. I also sub
mitted a draft bylaw, prepared by the City 
Solicitor, to the Committee on Works, and 
Invited their co-operation In the carrying 
out of the suggestion. Altho I Invited tne 
Judgment of each Individual member of tbe 
committee by way of amendment, notmng 
was done. In fact tbe whole proposition 
was opposed without consideration.

Vnow propose to bring the matter before 
the committee again, when I will ask them 
to make, If they desire to do so, suen 
amendments to the routes proposed as they 
may 

_I shal
ment of t special committee to

ityago and was placed In the morgue there 
nnd mention of the discovery made In the 
Te rente papers. Mrs. McCarthy thougnt 
the man might be he» husband pnd wrote 
tbe Windsor authorities, but they did not 
think tbe deceased answered the descrip
tion, and the body was sent on to Trinity 
Medical College.

Friends of the deeessed yesterday en
deavored to secure the body tor burial, 
but they met with opposition In the shape 
of *58.20 rbarges when they saw Mr. Mil- 
lord, Inspector of anatomy for the college. 
The Inspector stated that the account was 
made up of a fee of g’-’O for the trouble 
taken by the Inspector of Anatomy, at 
Windsor; *13.20 for express charges, Wind
sor to Toronto; cartage from station to 
Medical College, *4. and expenses of tne 
Medical College for taking care of the body, 
*15.

The recommendation was referred to the 
Property Committee for consideration by a 
vote of 11 to 5.Aid. Lamb: Th* Committee on .1 orfca. 

Aid. Denison : It Is not right for Aid. 
Lamb to rise qnd say that the statements

Church Exemptions.
Pandemonium broke loose on the next 

round.
Aid., Lamb objected to the recommenda

tion of the board “that application ho 
made at the next session of the Ontario 
Legislature for an amendment to tbe As
sessment Act, abolishing exemptions on 
ecclesiastical property."

Aid. Burns gesmrnlly supported the 
opinions of Aid. Lamb. Between them they 
Instanced tbe exemption of thb Macpher- 
son estate from taxation, by tbe ruling ot 

. tbe Court of Revision, the Veterinary Col
lege of Dr. Smith, and similar exemption».

Wbat, they asked, was tbe Ides of going 
to tbe Legislature seeking abolition of ec
clesiastical exemption» when those exemp
tions were only a fractional pa 
exemptions which laid a heavy burqa# on 
Toronto, and 
the Ontario
the exemption of churrh property?

After some discussion the words "on ec
clesiastical property” were dropped ’ from 
the recommendation of the Boerd/of Con
trol, and the decision accordingly was that 
the Legislature be applied to for an amend
ment to the Assessment Act abolishing all 
exemptions.

made by Aid. Graham are net true.
The Mayor: Order. All this la irregular.
Aid. Stance: There will be a communi

cation with regard to this matter before 
Connell In a abort time, and that may be 
referred to the Committee 
some other body. There la nothing now to 
refer. <

When the Council aat In Committee of the 
Whole at a later stage of tbe proceedings, 

Chairman Prejudiced. 
Contractor Van Vlack'a letter calling at
tention to the fact that Aid. Graham's let
ter reflected both upon himself and the 
City Engineer was read.

Aid. Lamb moved that the letter be re
ferred to the Works Committee.

Aid. Denison : The only objection to that 
Is that the chairman of tbe committee by 
bis own remark» to-day has shown ills 
prejudice.

Aid. Sheppard : The road la a good road 
now; but I feel that none of our roads are 
Inspected as they should be. The rail
ways had put o# a prohibitive tariff and 
the contractors were unable to bring large 
Meeks to Toronto. If the Inspectors did 
their duty the roads would he well laid.

Aid. Lamb declared there was clear 
ground for recourse to an Investigation. 
On the one hnml, there were the Tspeclilen
tions nnd on tbe other, tbe work as com
pleted.

Then Macdonald Withdrew.
Tbe Mayor: In deference tb the rules 

of this Council, and In order that the 
meeting should not break up, I am willing 
to withdraw, but It 1» not out of respect to 
any member of the Council,

Aid. Lamb: I may say '.hat, the Mayor
having withdrawn ----

The Mayor: It In not because you asked 
or not.

on Works or
At Hanlan’n Point.

Every night this week at Haitian’» Point 
the astounding fest of au Illuminated 
night balloon ascekslon, with parachute 
drop In red fire, will be given by Prof. 
E. B. Hutchlaon, the well-known aeronaut. 
There will be n promenade hand concert, 
and admission will be entirely free, with 
no charge for reserved seat», excepting on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, when 
the ascension 1» given with the grand tat
too This evening the Governor General » 
Body Guards will furnish the music. On 
Friday evening the Royal Grenadiers and 
on Saturday evening tbe Queen* Own 
Rifles will play.

<|eem proper; and if nothing la done 
II ask this Council for tbe appoint- 

deal with
It.her railway, and 

kvay facilities.
Trank Sewer System.

I deeply regret that the moneys expended 
In the erection of new City Hall were 
not appropriated to the improvement 
of the sanitary condition - of our 
great and growing city. But, while 
tbe expense incurred In the erection of 
tkli edifice has a tendency to make us nest, 
tste to Incur any further extensive financial 
obligations, I consider tbe sanitary condi
tion of the city, Involving a» It does the 
health and well-being of our citizens, by 
for the most Important question with which 
this Council will for some years be ealléd 
upon to deal.

I would now recommend for your consid
eration the advisability of a further refer
ence of this subject to the Committee ou 
Works, with au Instruction to report upon 
a system of drainage that will solve the 
sewage problem so far, at least, as the 
western portion of the city Is concerned.

It appears from various reports that sen- 
'oue doubts are entertained by the Engineer 
and the Medical Health Officer as to tne 
best system to adopt. I am advised, how. 
ever, that a system of drains could be con
structed which would be common to the 
use of any means for tbe disposal of sew
age which may hereafter be auopted. Tula 
would enable us to proceed with the actual 
work of drainage whilst'ttie expert* are de- 
termlulng tbe best method of disposing or 
sewage matter.

1 recommend the same course with re
spect to this great and grave question as 
to the Street Railway problem. It the Com- 
mlttee on Works feel themselv»» unequal 
to the task, 1 would suggest the appoint
ment of a committee of this Council to 
deal with It.

Aid. Lamb: Is this open to discussion? 
The Mayor: No.
Aid. Lamb: Are yon afraid?
Aid Denison (addressing the Mayor): This 

la your Inaugural address, Mr. Mayor.
Aid. Lnmb (addressing the Msyor): 1 wish 

to take exception to your tiret statement 
about the vacation, 
yourself that you were tired and overworx- 
ed, nnd now you come here and object to 
the vacation.

Aid. McMurrich did not see what was be. 
fore the Council for discussion.

Aid. Woods moved thnt the rules be sus- 
1 pended, In order thnt the Council should 

hear what Aid. Lamb had to any.
Mayor and,Aid. Woods,

The Mayor made some Inaudible retort 
to" Aid. Woods, finishing with the words, 
“n distinguished man like yon.”

I drth't want any slurs 
upon me at all, and I won’t have It from 
yon.

Aid. Denison: I move that the message 
be referred to tbe waste paper basket.

Aid Spencé: I move that the message 
be referred to the Committee on Works.

The Mayor: That Is the same as re
ferring It to the waste paper basket.

Aid. Lnmb (to the Mayor): I propose to 
take exception to your statements.

The Mayor: Shall the rules be suspend-

These friends of tbe deceased went np to 
sec Deputy Attorney-General Uartwngnt 
last evening, with tbe result that the body 
will be handed over as the Anatomy Act 
provides. The department will see that no 
Improper charges are made, but Mr. Cart
wright, when spoken to last night, would 
exprens no opinion as to whether the 
charges were excessive or not, having only 
heard one side of the story.

Then tbe committee resumed.
W»4< Interfere With RlrMl.

Aid. Lamb continued to speak tor ad
herence to tbe rules uf Council. It would 
be no Interference with the established 
rights of the cltlxens to make a change, 
giving the Mayor and two member» of tne 
Board of Control the privilege of calling 
meetings of the «landing committees or 
Council. He moved that the clause In the 
report be struck out.

Aid. Crone also opposed the proposed 
change. It the Mayor could show that there 
had been a refusal to cal( a committee 
meeting at his request It would be a dif
ferent matter.

Aid. Foster, In supporting the recommen
dation, touched upon the Humber trip, and 
was called to order by the chair.

Aid. Foster: I think the Mayor la a 
man of good Judgment, and he should have 
a right to call a meeting of any commlt-

* rt of the
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It waa well known that 
ature would not abolish4. per cent, 30' 
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the Ynkea, VBack From
Manager Harry Wells of the Dawson 

branch of the Bank ci Commerce has Just
“ptaltold to7ti.eayea"t WWOW.

Cape Nome strike has not materially af
fected the Yukon, as many oi those who 
left with the rush have *»<» J**®™**; 
finding the dlfflcultiea greater than they 
imagined. Contrary to theldea which gen- 
ernllv prevails of the Ice-bound north, Mr. 
Wells says that cereal» thrive tnW weU, 
but vegetables do better, and the Yukon 
can beat the world in radishes ".nd let
tuce.

issue, amounts 
639. say, j£uo

Serions Charge».
.inmm Hedge*, who anya he lives at 15 

Major-street, 1* under arre*t charged wltn 
awaultlng Annie King. I» Brock-avenue, 
nnd Hattie Chandler, 114 Sprucc-atreet, two 
18-yenr-old girl*. Mounted Constable Tina- 
ley saw the mwn running along Castle ; 
Fronk-rond yesterday afternoon, and ques
tioned him. Hedges claimed that he was 
endeavoring to get away from a friend who 
wa* In an intoxicated condition, but the 
policeman did not believe hi* story nnd 
decided to make un investigation. While 
on the way In the direction from which 
the mnn ran the officer met the girl* who 
claimed that they had been assaulted by 
Hedges and another.

Meeting:» of èomœltteea.
Then came the recommendation of the 

Board of Control, that a bylaw be pawed 
authorizing the Mayor nnd two other mem
bers of the board to convene special meet
ing» of the standing committee» of Coun
cil. The Mayor, In accordance with thi» 
recommendation, introduced a bylaw giv
ing effect to the recommendation.

Aid. Lamb took the floor in a lighting 
mood. After a general argument »ustain
ing the Justice of the power entrusted to 
the chairmen of the standing committee*, 
he declared that It would be an injustice to 
the citizens to empower the Mayor and 
two member» of tbe board, like Aid. Frame 
and Aid. Bowman, who always held up 
their hands, when the Mayor zvodvd a 
vote, to call committee meeting». Continu
ing, he declared that the real object of the 
Mayor was to seize the prerogative of the 
chairman of the Work» Committee. This 
was with a view to advance his aqueduct 
scheme, which he was most anxious to 
bring within the debate and decision of the 
Council.

The Mayor : It will thrive when you are 
in your grave.

Tbe Old A lined net Scheme.
Aid. Lamb : The Mayor’s object, 1 say, 

1» to revive again bis old aqueduct scheme. 
He ha» taken a bunch of alderman out to 
Inspect the Humber, nnd Mr. Frank Baby 
has given them delightful refreshment. Thi» 
is all his old Humber folly, and he wants 
to hove charge of the Board of Works. 
That I» his object. That in his scheme.

The Mayor : The Gas Company s touch- 
man you mean.

Aid. Stewart : I rise to a point of order. 
Is the aqueduct scheme before this Coun-

The

to the Company 
the Province» ùi Short Posta There.

Aid. Graham : Some of the blocks were 
removed, but the short posts ore there to
day. I declare they are there, and, 1 
stand or fall l»y this.

Aid. Footer, in amendment to Aid. Lamb, 
moved that the different chairmen of the 
standing committees be appointed as>a spe
cial committee to examine Into all the 
fact*.

This was ruled out of order. The letter 
of the contractor waa then referred to the 
Works Committee for Investigation.

Mayor*» Meniage.
The Mayor brought down the following 

message to Council :
Gentlemen of the Council,—Notwithstand

ing your resolution of the *J.p>th ultimo, 1 
found It necessary and expedient in the 
public Interest to convene thi* meeting; 
nnd, while I fully appreciate the fact that 
s vacation 1» eminently Jn*t and fitting, 
at the same time I am of the opinion that

Itee.
The Mayor referred to the fact that be 

had the power to call a special meeting of 
Counnfl, and he often felt the need of a 
meeting of a committee without delay. _He 
had brought a similar bylaw In early in 
tbe year, and he knew and saw 
and felt that members of Coun
cil were doing everything In tnelr power 
to frustrate bis effort*. If tbe bylaw 
«boula be thrown out he would devote ht* 
energies to bringing about reforms In tbe 
membership and personnel ot the Council, 

The Mayor’s Threat.
Aid. Denison: The Mayor threatens to 

reform-.thls Council. The first man who 
ought no be reformed Is the Mayor him
self. His position to-day 1* undignified en. 
ough perhaps; but*l think he will be disci
plined before tbe year la out. His time is 
ccnrlug.

Aid. Hubbard: Wbat would this Connell 
he like If four or five members could be 
got together at any time, and brjng busi
ness which should be regularly done m 
committee Into the Council?

Aid. Woods: I take exception to the 
remark of the Mayor thnt he would devote 
his energies to Improving tbe personnel of 
the Council. Now, how would It he If the 
Council should devote thi’lr energies to re
forming the personnel of the Mayor?

Aid. Lamb declared that he had been at 
special pains to oblige the Mayor, and treat 
him with courtesy.

Macdonald Feels Sore.
The Mayor: Fermlt me to deny the 

statement that I have been treateff wltn 
courtesy by the chairman of the Commit
tee on Works. Its chairman has been allow
ed to treat me with ridicule In public.

Aid. Lamb: Where?
Tbe Mayor: On every occasion upon 

wfileh I have a I tended a meeting of the 
Committee on Work* Its chairman has been 
permitted to ridicule and to frossly insult

Presbyterian Missionaries 9nfe#
The following cablegram was yesterday

from‘llr .^McChfre!* Shanghai: ““iTtaï

slonarles aafe; resumption work within 
year Improbable; wire Instruction».

The news conveyed In the above waa 
gladly received at tbe office o# the Pres
byterian Mission Board, and it In taken 
to mean that all the missionaries la China 
sent ont by the Canadian Presbyterian 
Church have now reached places of safety.

No reply has been sent yet to Dr. Mc
Clure’s cablegram, and a meeting of tbe 
board will be held In a day or so, when It 
will be determined whot future tine the 
missionaries shall proceed along.

actor*
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%A Gold Coast Missionary.
R«r. 6. R. B. Solomon Abu ms of the 

Gold Coast, West Africa, was a visitor at 
the Methodist Board Room yesterday. He 
1* a tall, splendidly built negro, po*Re**ed 
of any «mount of energy, and has labored 
In bis present field for about JT> year*, 
and bas been very *neee**ful. He has five 
white men assisting him In his work, 
and three women at the head station. Ho 
*ny« the two great evil* he has to con
tend with ere the liquor traffic and the 
barbarous practice of the native» in sacri
ficing every tenth child to the fetishes.

■î
'

a special settle*

Î all other docuw 
sndholders.

H'
Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bella.

writes: ''8omeoirar.r.gOnInnaedtnr.S.
ville, ■
Thomas' Erlectric Rheumatism, and three bottles»IIsetsd a 
comnlete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather,' but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1 however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hnnd, and I always recommend It 
to others, na It did so moch for me. ed

You stated to meof Youth.The Fire
1 Have you never experienced the 

strength of nerve, the courage, self- 
confidence and energy that are the 
characteristic» of the well-developed 
man 1 Have you lost the fire of 
youth by diyipation and excesses Î 
Do you loolc with envy upon the 
man who half preserved his health 

S». intactl Why go on from day to 
day realizing that you are losing 
your nerve force when you can see 
a cure within your grasp t

I
i, Canada. i:

J Cil?w Aid. Lamb continued to discus* me Hum
ber scheme as tbe ultimate objective ot the 
Mayor In his desire for power to H'lminon 
meeting» of all standing committees. In
cluding the Board of Works, lie declared 
that tbe Mayor bad a box-tun ot printed 
debenture forms to this end.

Open Air Meetings.
Last night saw the tnnnguration off a 

series of, open-air meetings In the Metropoli
tan Chnrcb-square. Tbe Epworth League 
of the church will #lao hold their summer 
meetings there.

Aid. Woods:g *es>
Calls Lamb a Liar.

The Mayor (excitedly) : Tbe aulerman Is 
telling a deliberate falsehood. He la tell
ing u deliberate lie.

Aid. Denison : I nsk thnt ttip Mayor be 
compelled to withdraw that.

Aid. Lamb : I ask, and I will Insist,
upon the Mayor's withdrawal ot that ex- Aid. Denison: Yon provoked It, air. You 
pression. I move that the Mayor be dis- never open your month without Insulting 

Carried. dpllned now. ' - somebody, and you should not complain If
A fragmentary discussion followed. For Aid. Denison backed up tbe demand ot you provoke retaliation, 

a space the remarks flung from all parte Ald. Lamb tor a ruling. Crlea of "Order!"
of the chamber were Irrelevant. At this stage Aid. Bowman and Aid. The motion of Aid. Lamb, that tbe bylaw

After a speech by Aid. McMurrich, who Frame rose and demanded that Aid, Lamb be thrown out. wee then put and defeat- 
expressed bis pleasure that tbe Mayor had withdraw his remark personal to them- ed by a vote ot 8 to 6 In committee, 
brought up the mutter of tbe trunk sewer, „,|Vcs. They spoke evidently with the fall That Cowan-Arenas Deal,
the message was referred to the Commit- sympathy of the Cnpncll, when roey de- Aid. Foster objected to tbe recommendn- 
tees on Work» nnd Legislation. Each nor wed hit illusion t» them as qnpro voted tlon to enlarge the Cowan-avenue Ore hall 
committee will consider the statements and unnecessary. Aid. Lamb, wno had j by purchasing the J. D. Allan lot on ijuefn- 
wlthln Its' Jurisdiction. made the remark half Jocularly, did not1 .street for $2716. He declared the lot was

United Electric Co. take It back. j not needed.
The United Electric Company, In a let- Aid. Bowman (with heat) again demand- 

,h„ Mavor applied for a lease of the Od a- withdrawal from Aid. Lamb, pré^y “ M ot Bay-street, on^Ald. Dentaon (to Aid. Frame and Bow-

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

#

Buttermilk Tablets «•DR. SANDER'S Electric Belt A McTaggart, M.D., O.M.,
812 fcathuret St., Toront

Is curing thousands of men in your condition. By its use you can send 
your life blood bounding through your veins. Why go on nursing your 
weakness when a cure is at hand Î Get Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. The 
only Belt that cures without burning. _ It makes strong men and 
women. Beware of quacks, advertising No Cure, No Pay, they are not 
lived up to. Place your health with a recognized business firm, none of 
your one-horse institutions. Call and test the Belt or write for booklet, 
“ Three Classes of Men.” It is mailed free to any address. It tells 
how manly strength may be regained^ Call or address

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., *JSSI5SSMU Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS 0 to &

NES, London* ed? References as to Dr. 'McTaggart’» profes
sional standing and personal integrity per
mitted hr!

S|t W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Rons, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts, D.D., Victoria College.

V William caren, Û.D., Knox College. 
Father Ryan, SLMIchoH's Cathedral. 

Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

0

,on. Canadian Agency

287 King Street West.
Each box bears tbe Trade Mark, The Girl with the Churn, 

and signature of W. W. Gibb.

■FX

Dt McTaggart’» vegetable remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drag bn bits are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive borne treatments. Ne hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
fleas business, and a certainty of euro. 
Consultation or corresponds ace Invited. 2$

kl
I*Aid. Crane said tbe let should aav* bees 

bought last /ear If It was needed. But 
there were dome parties la the West rad
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îiOfMUMIIÏl P*d with machinery aad a tramway, end 
whan these work» are completed It la the 
Intention to begin regular shipments. The 
mine la opened to a depth ot 400 feet, 
and large bodies of low and medium grade 
ore hare been developed.

Other Mining Properties.—A large num
ber of properties In the Rossland Camp 
are being developed, in addition to the 
mines mentioned above. Among others, 
work le actively proceeding on the Cali
fornia, Novelty, Olant, Consolidated St. 
Elmo, Iron Colt, Homes take and Green 
Mountain, all of which are equipped with 
machinery, and with the exception of the 
Homeetake are In the north belt. It Is 
announced that the CUIT, which shipped 
several hundred tone of ore two years 
ago, but which has since been shut dawn, 
will shortly résuma as will the Gopher, 
R. E. Lee and Maid ot Erin, all, except 
the CHS, being situated In the south 
belt.

Sophie Mountain.—The Velvet Mine— 
Sophie Mountain, situated live miles 
southwest of Rowland, is attracting a good 
deal of attention, as a large number of 
properties In that section are being de
veloped, and one of them—the Velvet—has 
now reached a stage when It Is ready to 
ship In large enough quantities to justify 
the construction of a branch railway 
This mine Is owned by the Velvet (Row
land) Mine, Limited, a now London com
pany. with a capital ot 1200,000. At the 
annual meeting, recently held hi Lon
don, the chairman stated that above the 
250-foot level there were now available 
100,000 tone of ore of an average value of 
*20 per ton. The workings have reached 
a depth of 800 feet.

In the vicinity of the Velvet are the 
Portland, Douglas, Lelber, (all working), 
Victory-Triumph, Ruth, Esther, and many 
other promising, but less well developed, 
properties.

Cariboo-Hydraulic Brick Too Big.
According to The New York Tiroes, 

the Cariboo Hydraulic gold brick, recently 
arrived In that city, was so large that a 
special smelting pot had to be made for It. 
The Times says:

Officials are net pleased with the sise 
of the cone-shaped lump of gold, valued at 
*185,275, which was sent to the assay 
office yesterday, by the New York branch 
of the Bank of Montreal, to be melted.

The ^hydraulic miners of British Colon» 
bla made the lump so large that Superin
tendent Mason of the assay office will have 
to order a special smelting pot. In order to 
have a receptacle large enough to hold 
this "king" lump while It Is melted to be 
run Into bars.

The weight of the lump, 7887 ounces, 
made the ««-rices of four men necessary 
to place thj cone on the scales. Assay 
office .employes freely said that this lump 
was "too much of a good thing” for a 
hot day In July. -

mond Beef, 1000 kt 8%. Total, 74UO

Afternoon sales : B. C. G. F., 500, 600 
at 8; Deer Trail, BOO, 500, 500. BOO, BOO, BOO, 
BOO, 1000. 1000 at 5(4: Oqlden Star, looo 
at 8%; Hammond Reef, BOO at *14; Noble 
Five, BOO at 5; Dardanelles, BOO at 2(4: 
Golden Star, 1000, BOO, BOO at 8%, BOO at 
81*. Total, 11,800 shares.

Montreal Mlntns Exchange.
Montreal, July 28,-Sales to-day : M en

tre» l-Lqndon, 1500 at 24(4: Crown Point, 
1000, 1000 at 5: Montreal O. F„ 1BU0 at 8; 
Granby Smelter, 1000 at 85.

■S BOYS IN M ✓

NO CURE! NO PAY!Official Estimate of Present and Fu
ture Production of Rossland 

Camp.

TWELVE HUNDRED MEN AT WORK

Celebrated Oublia Wblilqr 
is a pure Spirit made m Pot 
Stills.

J J. & s. V:
Greatly Disappointed at Not Being in 

the Fight When Mafeking 
Was Relieved.

m

LDR. MCLAUGHLIN'S OFFER TO MEN. J
My Electric Belt U a pogitive 

cure for weakness of every kind 
in men and women. It gives 
the vitalizing power of elec
tricity direct to all weak parts, 
developing the full natural vigor 
and strength, and removing the 
cause of disease. L want every 

Z one who lacks the strength he 
shoultf possess to use it, and to 
tell his friends of its surprisilg 
effects.

J J. & s. Commands the highest price 
in the ^Markets of'the World.

VTHE LONG MARCH OVER THE VELDT.
A WIFE-MURDERER'KILLED. sPopulation •f 8000 Now — Brief 

Statement Regarding Bank Joseph Mullen Wan Electrocuted Bt 
Sing Sing Yesterday la Half 

a Minute.
Ring Bing, N.Y., July 23,-Joseph Mullen 

was electrocuted In the State Prison here 
st 6.0B this morning for the murder of Ms 
wife, Johanna.

A current of 1040 volts and 7(4 amperes 
was gradually reduced to 300 refit» and 
then Increased again to 1040 volta. This 
was kept up for half a minute, and Mul
len was pronounced dead.

A Remarkable Feature.
There Is a remarkable feature In thl» 

case, In the fact that had Mullen accepted 
the offer of the District Attorney of New 
York and pleaded guilty to a charge of 
manslaughter In the second degree, with 
a provision for a sentence of five years, 
he would still be alive, and would have to 
undergo Imprlaonment for only a year or 
so, allowing for the usual commutation ot 
sentence for good behavior. But Mullen 
thought he could not be convicted, aud he 
refused first a chance to plead gnllty of 
murder In the second degree and then nn 
offer to plead guilty to the charge of 
manslaughter In the second degree. These 
opportunities were given to Mullen because 
after bis arrest the District Attorney's 
office was unable to secure sufficient evi
dence against him to convict on the charge 
of murder In <he first degree. While Mul
len was In this mood the District At
torney's office obtained further evidence, 
and the prisoner was at once put on trial 
for Ms ■ life, *

Mullen killed Ms wife, Johanna, shortly 
after midnight on July 4, 1898, In a house 
where the woman was employed 
vant. The woman had refused to live with 
him.

W. J. Macdonald of "C” Battery In 
a lettsl to His Father Tell» 

Interesting Facts.

Mias
-War Eagle, Centre Star, Eto. Is net* an acquired tasks bet 

veryypqlatable, owing to fine 
quality, agV and mellowness^

J.J.&S.kwHe mines of Rossland, at the present 
Rime, are giving employment to about 12UU 
men (eight-hour sMtta) at an average wage 
of nearly $100 per month, and the ship- 
meut» of ore are averaging over 4800 tons 
per week, of an average value of 816.BU 
per ton, at an average profit, clear of all 
expenses, Including development ot *8.60 
per ton.

By Dec. 1 It la 
mated that about 2300 men will be employ- 
ed In the mines of Rowland, and the aver
age shipments will be close to, it they do 
not exceed, 14,000 tons per week, which is 
•t the rate of over 700,000 ton» per year, 
worth about *12,000,000-more than the to
tal mineral production of the 
lece tor 1890.

gf®aent Population ot Rossland Is 
KniMi and 1* rapidly Increasing.

more »ctlve this year than at 
any time since 1807,

'fb.e above. Paragraphs ore from a atate- 
ment Issued by the Rossland Board of 
i.F*0* *n answer to enquiries from outside. 

**tement proceeds :
„Th* °™P« of the Rossland camp by 
months since Jan. 1, 1900, has been ae foi-

Month.
January ..
February .
March ....
April 
May ...
June

Extracts from letters received by Rev. D. 
B. Macdonald of Scarboro from Ms sons In 
South Africa:

;

Buluwayo, Matabeleland,
May 22, 1900.

We arrived here last night, and to-day as 
we look about the place and think of the 
fast mingled feelings
In the old kraal of the once famous _ 
chief Lobengula. How changed, Indeed, 
things here are since he held sway!

We are to leave to-morrow -morning for 
Mafeking, where we are to Join the column 
marching on Pretoria from the west." I 
hope we shall pass thru Krugersdorp, fa
mous in connection with the Jameaon 
Bald In ’*6.

J*

gj

No quality that is appreciated in a pipe tobacco iij
absent from

rise, for here wè ure
war PAY FOR IT WHEN CURED. iconservatively eati- k

EMPIREAfter you are cured you can pay me, and then the price will be 4 
only one-half what is asked for the old-style belts, which have been * 
blistering and burning the backs of the wearers foi the past thirty , 
years. My belt is three times as strong as any other belt sold, and is < 
the only one that does not blister the flesh. Call to-day or write for < 
my 80-page book, with information. Address : <

dr. Ms o. McLaughlin,
ISO Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT- <

vi
it,
%

whole prov-
A Disappointment.

Deep dlsappplntmeut pervades our little 
camp to-day, for word has just reached us 
that Mafeking has been relieved, and we 
are 48 hours too late to be In the actual 
fight there under fire with the rest of our 
battery.

When we left Marandellas on our 800-mlle 
march to Buluwayo It won deemed wise by 
our officers to send forward by mule trans
port tout guns of oar battery with their 
squads. 'J*hc other two guns were to re
main behind as an escort for our transport 
»ud ammuultlou wagons. One hundred men 
of the .Australian Mounted Infantry also 
remained behind with us. Our sub-dlvlslon, 
to "hick nearly all the Toronto boys were 
attached, had no right to remain behind, 
living belug senior lieutenant to the bat
tery should certainly go on, bat be being 
considered to be the best man In the whole 
outfit, -with the exception of the captain, 
volunteered to take command of the rear 
guard until Buluwayo was reached. None, 
however, supposed for a moment that the 
forward guns of our battery would leave 
Buluwayo until ear arrivai there, as we 
had all the battery horses with us. When 
we were 80 miles from Buluwayo we were 
met by a mounted messenger with rush or
ders to leave the transport and make forc
ed marches for Buluwayo, to start from 
l here at once for Mafeking.

The boys went fairly wild with Joy at the 
•nought of being yet In time for the relief, 
but here as la other places on this earth 
disappointment often follows close upon 
the heels of expecatlon. On reaching Bula
wayo our spirits sank to the other extreme, 
for after all our efforts we reached here 
Just too late to Join the rest of our bat
tery, and so we had no part 
action.

After 1700 Miles of Travel.
It may seem strange to you to con fens It, 

bat If it would not have looked s« child- 
one of us would 
Just think of It! 
- •"*“ miles up 

troversjd

vi
HOURS—9 mm. to 8.80 p.m. Smoking Tobacco

Our statement is borne out by its enormous
Smoke it, as thousands do. ......... :

Does tnt bite the tongue.

ii

Tons, 
. 24.1 KL 
. 8,094 So Said a Young Chinaman to an Am

erican at Paterson, New 
Jersey.

Sold Everywhere■US
. 7,259 
. 16,2119 
. 18,710

x: as a ser-
5, 10 and 15c Plug! 

Even the tags are valuable- 
Save them

MARKTRADE

Total for half year............................... 71,727
thla total the Le Bol contributed 

61,785 tons, of wMcb 82,000 tom sere 
snipped In May and June. The War 
Eagl« and Centre Star have snipped no 
ore since the second week In February, 
when their total shipments were
and 7017 tons respectively. ___
Mask suspended shipments early In March, 

• baring I486 tons to It# credit. The L X. 
L. has shipped regularly each monta, Its 
ontpnt to June 80 being 206 tons. The 
Evening Star sMpped 276 tons In the first 
four months of the year. The remaining 
shipments were 278 tons from tbe Monte 
CrlMo Id January, BO tons from the Iron 
Colt le May and 42 tons from the Giant 
In January.

The output for the six months of 1900 
would have been very much larger but 

) for the threatened labor troubles, which 
< were, however, amicably adjusted after a 

shutdown extending from the second week 
of Febrnery Into April., Since then tbe 
War Eagle and Centre Star have been un
able to resume shipments, owing to the 
sion-arrival of machinery needed for the 
proper development of these mines and 
the economical handling of the ore from 
the workings to the car» on the railway.

What the outlook for the remaining six 
months of 1900 1» can best be told In the 
following brief statements, obtained from 
the manager* of the principal mines :

Le Rol mine.—It Is believed that by 
October R the new plant will be In fnH 
swing and all mining operations will be con
ducted thru the new dve-compartment 
shaft. The production from the mine will 
then approximate 1000 tons per day.

This mine baa already paid Its sharehold
ers dividend» of *1,128,000.

Le Rol No. 2—Will shortly be producing 
800 tone of ore a day. Includes So. l jtgd

Le Rol No, 8—Will shortly produce 
tons of ore a day. Include» Great West
ern group.

Le Rol No. 4—Will shortly produce front 
250 to 780 tons of ore a day. Includes 
Columbia and Kootenay group.

War Eaglet—Work on the Waf Eagle, 
which Is at present confined to sinking 

i the main working shaft and opening up 
levels, Is progressing most satisfactorily. 
The shaft has reached a depth of approxi
mately 920 feet, or 175 feet below me 
sixth level, the lowest level so tit worked. 
At the 875-foot point a station She been 
cut out for the seventh level, and cross
cutting north and south Is being proceeded 
with to reach tbe two bran, -he* of the 
vein and open them up by levels. Within 
a short time the shaft will have reached 
a depth of 1028 feet, when a station will 
be cut out for the eighth level 
plan of development pursued. It ta the it- 
ttntlon of tbe company to push work along 
these lines as rapidly as possible, with a 
view of placing the property In a condi
tion to resume regular shipments.

A steam hoist has been Installed, re
placing tbe electrical hoist, wbfen did 
prove satisfactory, and It Is now

CANADIANS COMING HOME. ON EVERY 811*
THE MAN THEN THREATENED HIM

Geoer*! Baton Bays the Soldiers’ 
Home la London Is No, Flue 

for Them.
London, July 28.—(Telegram Cable.)—Gee, 

Eaton, commandant at Blsley Gtflffp, con
versing with Csandlon Invalids, said that 
the Soldiers' Home In London was not 
tbe place for Canadians Invalided from 
South Africa.

Gen. Eaton baa arranged for four of the 
Invalids to go to the Convalescent Home 
at Eastbourne.

Another batch of Canadians salt for home 
on Thursday.

Whereupon the Mongolien Drew n 
Knife end Stabbed the 

White Han.

New York, July 23.—In a Paterson, -N.J., 
street car yesterday a man charged a yoong 
Chinaman with being a Boxer. The latter 
replied: “Bloxns allee llgbtee," whereupon 
the man threatened him. The Chinaman 
drew a knife and stabbed his tormentor In 
the aide. Then he Bed, and it took tour 
policemen to subdue jhlm and convince him 
Jie was not going to be killed. The passen
ger wss not dangerously hurt.

A laundry wus wrecked at Hayvllle, L.I., 
and inemheri of the Third Battery, while 
puMlng inru Ulverhead, had a row with 
iuundryinen there. The soldiers forced the 
t'hlnsinen to retreat to the rear of their 
luimd 
souve

The E.B. EDDY COMPANio.no:i 
The Inin

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINE, 
v LIMITED.

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

(In Liquidation) — Share Capital 
«800,000. 4'

To the Canadian Shareholder»:—
Special resolutions tor Uquidatlon and re

construction were pissed at an Extraordi
nary General Meeting, held on the JtRli of 
May last, aud confirmed ot a further meet
ing on the Sth June last, and In conformity 
therewith a new company has been regis
tered under the name of The Athabasca 
Gold Mine, Limited, having a capital of 
£100,000 In Ordinary Shares of £1 each.

I give notice that the agreement for tbe 
transfer of the assets of the old Company 
to tbe new Company, which was submitted 
to and approved by the said Jixtraorainary 
General Meeting, baa now been executed 
and Is dated the 18th June, 1900. Holders 
of shares In the old Company are entitled 
to claim as of right »n allotment of one 
share In the new Company, with 17s. per 
share credited as having been paid up tnere. 
on, for every two snare* held by them 
or to
Company, providing they agree to pay up 
the balance of 8». per «hare on each of 
such now shares.

Shareholders registered on the books of 
tbe old Company have received blanks or 
forms on which to make application for tbe 
shores to which they are entitled to apply 
38and which mast be received here and 
Min my habds, together with Is. per snore 
payable os application not later thon the 
18th August, 1900. Shareholders who do not 
make application by this date will lose 
all their Interest In the Company. Holders 
of dollar" shares of The Athabasca Gold 
Mining Company, Limited Liability, who 
have not converted their script Into £1 
sterling shares of the Athabasca Gold Mine, 
Limited, which Is now In liquidation, are 
advised to send these promptly to this 
office for conversion, that they may re
ceive the necessary blanks In time to com
ply with the above notice and ao retain 
their Interest In the property.

B. NELSON FELL, Manager,
Nelson, B.C.

Matches, Wooden wart 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

In the final

Falrweather’a Generous Doings,
Price cutting on Fotrweatner» (84 longe) 

Immense lines ot fine Kng.tsh end American 
styles In felt and straw bate has become 
epidemic. Last week It was stlaws only 
at straight 20 per cent, off. 
straw bat prices for French, English and 
American makes will rule at from aue-tbird 
to one-balf off the regular prices, and me 
firm bave added to tbe attraction of the 
midsummer sale 0 straight 20 per cent, ok 
all their light summer felts, and. to put the 
emphasis ou the clearing of their pearls, 
light greys and fawn shade» It may seem a 
bk premature to make thole extra inOeoe. 
meats, but the firm have more of the light 
stuff than they care to carry Into another 
season, and while that Is the real business 
part of the proposition It affords gentle
men an opportunity of selecting from an 
extra fine collection at prices awsy under 
the regular—chances, indeed, that do not 
come your way often. ,TB Ht;

Ish and uneoldlerly eve 
have ant down
To get here we have come 1700 miles 
the east coast of Africa ; have 
the whole of Portuguese East Africa, than 
which there Is no more fever-laden cil 
Hi the world, with the exception of 6 
Leone; we have marched all the width of 
Mashonaland and acrosse Matabeleland, 
over 300 miles of hard, weary travel, the 
transport making but slow progress over 
study roods and brldgelesa streams, wh.-n 
we were eager for haste; and now to find 
otrrselvesl Just too late! Our feelings arc 
better understood by ourselves than 1 am 
able to express them to you. We feel, how
ever, that If a medal is Issued, ours should 
have a Mafeking elasp as well as those who 
by our voluntary action were enabled to 
press on so rapidly and get into the final action.

•riy every 
and eried.

Ami will be pleeeed to serve their Old-time Cuetoi 
„ as In the past. ' 246(mate

lerra ry and carried away their slippers as 
nlra of the fight.

This week

PEARY’S STEAMER CRIPPLED.
Pert of the Machinery of the Wind

ward Disabled at Point 
en Basques,

Bt. John's, Nfld., July 23,-Llent, Peary's 
relief steamer, Windward, entered the har
bor at Port an Basques, at the «Ontbweit 
extremity of the Island, Saturday,. with 
part of her machinery disabled. Pieces to 
replace the broken sections reached here 
by train at noon to-day. It will ptohsbly 
require a few days to make tbe necessary 
repairs. The delay rosy seriously disar
range the ship's plans lor reaching the far 
north.

The Very Best COALwhich they were entitled In the old

AND x
Heard of Boer Repulse.

We have Just heard that the Boers have 
been driven back all along the line, and 
Lord Roberta with his victorious legions 
marching on Pretoria. We being In the 
western column may yet be in. time for the 
bombardment, and sincerely trust we may.

The Trip Across Country.
Thla la the first opportunity 

since leaving Beln. I must tl 
you how we fared on our 
country.

WOOD!

1
Xigrer'iursftr..Dmrhai

The Durham Old Boys held their final 
meeting last night before their excursion to 
Newcastle on Aug. 6. U was the largest 
meeting the Durham Roys ever held, as 
well as the most enthusiastic. Secretary 
Yciilowtees read letters from Old Boys all 
over Ontario, showing their deep Interest 
lu the coming reunion. The band of the 
48th Highlanders will accompany the ex
cursion, as well as Prof. Charles Kelly 
of Guelph. The Newcastle people are en
tering Into the affair with great enthusi
asm, and, from a letter read from tbe 
secretary, W. Rickard, a right royal wel
come Is to be given the boys. A large num
ber of the Maasey-Harris people are en
tering Into the affair with great heartiness, 
and the success of the excursion Is as
sured.

New Telephone
Llnes^v

of wrltl 
therefore 

Journey across

After our 1700-mile voyage across the In
dian Ocean, we disembarked In the East 
African town of Belrn. The bay there Is
w/îarf'to'îaod evervtiilni*!^ li-h.”0 lsrgely attended, aud a Inige number pat-
day was ^sufficient "ïoweveif o unlond Vhe «"•*"» thc regular trips. A» employe! of 
buttery ami wp fnnVui Anvun.u,“ . h Uooderbam & Wort* tod their frivuds.
of very undent type ^bot auffld ent 1 v mn" maklug 11P n of nearly 000, crooned
orn In It, appointments to have'^street'ear °'°r toA |r‘Ui 00 ,he Chippewa, tiki 
uerviee Thpr«» nr» hut ™ “r cora and Corona.In the town, each of whldi hVtwo very nThe Lln<*°ln carr,e<1 850 ot the Bru811 
narrow setti», capable of Heating two per- t'mploy<‘8 f2 8t' Cathar'
sons each. So that four nersof.. nri. . ln**' Asides her regular passengers, carload. The speed1 attained i. .ï , tirer 830 of Berkeley-street Methodist
great ns tbit of the TotoMo service the : l5a1ndoy 8<’h0°l Picnicked at Lome Park, motive power being "rn“shed by*' ‘the «°*”* ‘-cturnW on the White Star, 
brawny muscles of a native, who hitches . °,ve~100 were on boarfi tbe
himself In front, somewhat after the Y»«h A- J- Tymou when she cleared for Grimsby Ion of the Cape Town rickshaw h" Tarit and Jordan Beach. She also brought

What Boira Is Like lnt0 tbc city a quantity of fruit.
The streets of Rol The steamers of the R. & O. Line areboiSIs low‘with*lvldc fwniio*?n»al7OW’"lo d01"g *n extensive business between To- 

Of a My”r'o7arehltecro«j ™hiA nvel1 ?,u< ronl° and Montreal. When the Corsican 
two* centuries uo whlcli prevailed cleared at 2.3U yesterday afternoon, about

After a two hours' „ , 60 passengers had to be left, there being
ft!»* the train for /lsramlXs the The* de“pa^n0g”«he "°“ ““>m"
this part of^Afr^^an^^io1 mliP* 1 ? afternoon on tbc Tor<4fto.
SullflEury. The town 1» rMuhïd fpr!2Un!»i2o 0re7 700 resident* of Newcaetle, Bow- 
by a narrow gluK StllwM imieeTine manvIlle.Ostinwa and Whitby stepped from 
1 uches fnr part of ,h" w,n-' We*Lrn?lf. ‘he Harden City when she arrived at Ued-
tle afraid to lean ov^r th5e'side of the <ini ro*th^hVf' “boat l2-80- They returned
lest we might overimisne» fh. to their homes in the evening,cars provided for thi imn were inen fifra J?*cPh- with 600 tone of coal,

'"V*™ with canvas" for from ^sw^® " ‘Ud' Wlth 300 t0n*' arrlTed 
box ‘car^fO.ir^onses'Tn^pa'/^car1 ,D d°Se Aboat $ members of the Church Boys' 

mopntafnous sSttl^&JrSffSi!
urtnnt tropical vegetation. Oranges, pome- Tbe boyk marched to the
granotes, cocoamits, pineapple* liana,,:,, wb"rt ln a l>ody- 
und fig* grow nil about us. The hsnnnn is 
used n the native vidages ns n shade tree.

Native villages ore very abundant, nnd 
the country appears to be very populous.
Villages usually consist of 40 to 50 gross 
nuts set ln circles with an open apace In 
the centre of the village, In which a blazing 
fire burns all night. Around tbe fire the 
dances are held which are so dear to the 
savage heart.

The native dress is not over abundant 
usually consisting of nature's garb, with 
the addition of s loin cloth and necklace.
One gay fellow I sow strutting about be- 
decked ln a red bandana handkerchief and 
plug hut.

mg
tell j- OFFICESNAVIGATION NEWS. / j

t AAnother week has been ushered ln, and It 
promises to be • profitable one for steam
boat men, if Monday was any criterion. 
Yesterday the. varions excursions were ail

90 Klnsr Street West.
41B Yonge Street.
708 Yonne Street.
EsplsusnJe, foot of West Merltst 
Belhmrst Street, nearly off. Fra 
1181 Yonne St., at C. P. R. Creset: 
Pape Avenue, at' G. T. R. Crosaini 
18 Telephones.

The Bell Telephone Co. 
has just completed a 
copper metallic line, from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing 
places witn perfect com
munication to

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec;
Ottawa, Boston, New Ydrk,
3,s and intermediate points.

678 y-een Street Wee*,
1832 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
800 Queen Street East.
Alt Spuillnu Avenue.
Bsptenede St., near Berkeley Street.

™ ELIAS ROGERS tod those
Toronto tflalsa Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon, 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

.. 80 27 30 28

.. 3% 274 3X, 3

.. 2(4 114 TV* 114

.. lfl 10 14 12

.. 16 10 16 10
314 2

TV* «% 7% 7
80 70

140 120
.. 152 148 152 148

89.00 36.00 80.00 35.50 
.. 0(4 8

and a like
Athabasca .........
B. C. G. F.............
Rig Three .............
Black Tall .............
Brandon A G. C.
Butte & B. (ass.), 

uot Canadian O. F. 8.
Cariboo McK............. 80
Cariboo Hydraulic. 140 130
Centre Star .,
Crow's Nest .
California ......
Dardanelles ...

. Lumber Trade Booming.
Charles H. Chase, chief messenger at the 

Parliament Buildings, has 
from bis cruise around Georgian Bay, minus 
at least ten years, which he managed to 
leave behind him on some of the Islands or 
summer resorts. He reports a tremendous 
boom ln the lumber trade, especially at 
Parry Sound, where the mills are far be. 
hind with American and Canadian orders, 
and are running night and day. Many of 
the mill hands are from Michigan, having 
been obliged to come to Ontario to get cm- 
ployment by reason of the export duty on 
logs, which compels them to be cut In Can
ada.

THE BESTJust returned

COAL & WOO4 2

Medland & Tones
General Insurance Agents 
nnd Brokers.

established IMA

!Wj70run
ning enootbly, so that everything above 
ground Is In perfect condition to Insure 
rapid development and successful working 
of the mine.

Centre Star—In. the Centre Star a large 
amount of marketable ore fa blocked ont ! Deer Trail Con. 
ready for sloping and shipping, Just as ; Evening Star .. 
soon a, the new sir compressor, now 
tng Installed, Is completed, whltil should Golden Star 
be before the middle of September. With Gold Hills 
thg compressor lu place and the compte- Giant .........
tien of the machine atop, framing shop. Hammond R. Con. 8(4 814 8%
wt rehouse, etc., now being erected, the Iron Mask (assess.) 34 24 30
last requirement of a complete surface Jim Blaine
plant will have been met, and the future King .........
development nnd working of the mine can Knob Hill 

■I proceed without delay or Interruption.
The output to be shipped from this mine 

has not yet been definitely fixed, but
It will probably be st thc rate of Montrenl-I-ondon .. 25 24(4 25
100,000 tons per year, which togétner with 

f the shipments from her lister property, 
the War Engle, will make an estimated 
aggregate of about 150,000 tons per year. Noble Five .

Iron Mask.—The Iron Mask has been clos- North Star .............  103 08 103
Novelty
Old Ironsides ........... 70 35 70
Olive
Payne ........................ 105
Princess M. (ass.). 8(4 2 4 2
Rambler Cariboo .. 28(4 23 24 22
Repnhllc .................... 02 88(4 00(4 80
Slocsn Sovereign . 23 18(4 23 18
Van Andn ............... 2(4 2(4 214 2'4
Victory Triumph .. 2(4 1 2(4 1(4
Virtue ..................
Wsr Engle Con.
Waterloo.............
White Rear ....
Winnipeg .................... 10(4 0(4 11% 0’4

Morning sale* Golden Star, BOO at 8(4, 
500 at 8%; Hammond Reef, 500, 500 at 
Rambler Cariboo, 500, 500. 1000 at 28V*: 
Athnhaoca, 400 at 28(4: Hammond Reef, 
1000 at 8%: White Bear, 1000 at 1)4: Ham-

will go east this 9

$ 7'4 MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

offices:
6 King Street BuL 
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 0< 

Street.
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst aud Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

s3 VA a 2(4 /Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central 
Tel 1047 Oflloe-lUU Bulldlag. Toroet

5(4 5(4
0(4 8
4% 3(4
8(4 8(4
2(4 2
8'4 2

6% BV* 
OH 7V*

he- Folrvlew Corp 4'- mI /8H 8(4 
2H 2 X•1

2*H You’ve Promised Your Wife n Trip
8 to Chicago or some other western etiy. 
5 The pleasure of thc trip will be enhanced It 

40 She buys her ticket via the Lake Strore
g Railway. No other road passes through
g a» Interesting and picturesque scenery. No 
g other road raa compare with the exccl- 

24 leuce of lta cars, Its high rate ot speed, 
.2*1 Its safety or the courtesy of Its attendants. 
2 Experts agree that Its roadbed Is the finest 

qn j In the world, aud passengers con rend 
4(4 without tasking their eyes, while dellcote 

ns * meals ere served en route at popular 
prices.

15(4 Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial is 
90 a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 

cholera summer complaint, seasickness an-i 
complaints Incidental to children teething. 
It gives Immediate relief to those suffering 
from tbe effects of Indiscretion In eating 
unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It acts with 
wonderful rapidity and never falls to con
quer the disease. No one need fear cholera 
tf they have a bottle of this medicine con
venient.

auction balks.

Suckling&Co.
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

Special Sale

12 a 14
Among the 200 passengers who arrived 

on the Toronto were the 
Hartford Baseball Club.

The Hamilton called at this port last 
night, en' route to Montreal from Hamll 
ton. She took on here a large cargo ot 
merchandise.

wlU carrr the A.O.U.W. 
of (V hlthy to Cohourg to-day.

Messrs. Fred Phelan, Harry Phelan, Ed 
ward Squirrel, John Larolle, Bert Archer 
and Will Archer have left for a trip to 
Cobourg and Kingston on the yacht Ar-

The C.P.R. employes of this cltv will 
hold an excursion to Hamilton to-morrow 
on the Mncnssn nnd Modjeskn. 
.,Tb<U.nn,n'!nl “torsion of the Church or 
the Disciples of Christ takes place 
morning to Lome Park on the 
White Star.

7 ( «v* Snmembers of the48 42 BO
T one Pine Surprise.
Monte Crlsto ...........
Montreal G. F. ...

18 9 14
4V4 3 4
B •1 m f»

XCdAL-iMorning G. (ns*.).. 
Morrison (assess.) . 
Mountain Lion ....

8r,
2(4 1 VA

75 05 7::
7* « 5

ed down for the present, for an examina
tion by the experts In the suit with the 
Centre Star Company. Their examination 
only listed a few days. The work which 
they then advise will be proceeded with 
at once, and as toon as that Is finished, 
or as soon as the trial Is concluded, which 
will be some time In September, the mine 
will resume shipments. Tbe output will 
be from 60 to 109 tone per day.

Evening Star,—The Evening Star mine 
recently passed Into the control of George 
B. MoAnlay of the Cariboo mine at Camp 
McKinney. Since then the work of open
ing It up ln » tboroly workmanlike man
ner Is being proceeded with, and ore bunk
ers with a capacity of 200 tons are being 
erected. Hie mine Is expected to be a 
steady producer from now on.

The Jumbo.—The Jumbo Is being equlp-

2H 1H VA

!18 1BV4 18 
95 10.5 CONGER COAL CO’Curions Musical Instruments.

I noticed some very curious musical In
struments in some of the villages, 
nn. made from a gourd cut across nnd 
mounted with strings of varying sixes; 
these were picked lu playing, baujo or gal- 
tar style. Another was made by cutting n 
hole In the ground considerably wider at 
one end than at the other; across this hole 
splints of wood were fastened, and (lies' 
were beaten by n knobbed stick; but, oh, 
ihunVdM1’6 they enjoyed the music better

Maihosas and Mntnbeles.
I was very glad In passing thru -he 

country of the Mashonns and Matnbeles to 
have had such an opportunity of observing 
I heir customs, methods and habits of life.

The Mashonns, who appear to be n peace- 
loving people, live in villages of 40 to 60 
poie-bullt mud-plastered huts; the upright 
poles of the walla and conical roof are 
postered Inside aud out, nnd have one 
opening left for a door nnd another for a 
window. It was sad, however, to ace all 
thru thla dark land the degrndatlod of wo 
man. She la the work alove of her lazy 
and Imperious lord. She bullda the hnta, 
grinds the mealies, walls on bk sweet will 
nnd gets often In return a cuff In the ear 
or n kick. 1 saw one old vagabond perform 
this kicking operation 
wives because they In some way displeased 

•him while he was eating.
In Charge of the Hospital.

Frank and l have had sole charge of the 
battery hoapltnl during tbc Journey. We 
had several fever cases on the way. In 
two cases the patients’ temperature reach
ed 106 degrees. We had to remain behind 
the escort with these, for four days. There 
we were In that wild country wllh two 
men so sick as to he thought beyond pos
sible r‘cover/. All our Companion* on 
miles ahead of us, with the exception of 
two men left to wait on us. We were re
joiced, however, to bring the poor fellowr, 
thru all right nnd get very lilgh compli
ments from our officers.

We are both well and hearty. I have 
gained 10 lbs. since I left Scarboro.

We are now with Cel. Plumer near Zee- 
rust, some miles within the Transvaal bor
der. I cannot get opportunity to write 
more now. Frank posted bis mall at Bulu
wayo. We can buy large sweet oranges for 
a cent apiece.

«

this 
popular

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
Napkins, Tablecloths, Table Linens, Tow

els, Toweling, roller nnd glass: Sideboard, 
Runners, Canvas, Remnants of Linen, 
<-“«b’ etc. Also 100 dozen Ladles' Blouses, 
White Pique, with Insertion; colored, do.

Boots and Shoes at 2 o'clock.
Liberal Terms.

One
sur-

MCLIMITED.
«31.50 Round Trip to Denver, Col

orado Springs and Pneblo.
(hlcngo, Union Pacific nnd Northwest-

1 68 67 66 56
152 148 150 14754

SH 2(4 8H 2% 
1H 1W, l«* 1'4

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE
f XSTABLI8RSD 1866.

Via Chicago, 
ern Line, June 10, 20, July 8, 0. 17, Aug, 
1. 7 aud 21, good returning until Oct 3L 
Also very low rates on thc same dates to 
Glenwood Springs, Ogden, Salt Lake City, 
Hot Springs nnd Dendwood,
Quickest time. Best service.

Two Benntlee.
It Is not generally known, but It 1» an 

actual fact, that the steamers Toronto and 
Columbian are tbe only boats entering this 
hnrbor with four deck» on which all pas
senger» ore allowed. Sfe their l advertise
ment for Saturday next on page seven.

A UCTIOX SALE OF VALUABLE FARM 
property, composed of the north end 

of lot 26, coil. C, Scarboro. containing 55 
jerpa, the property of the late Mr. George 
Fttylor. Salt* ot the Halfway House, King
ston-road. on Monday, July 30, 1900, at 1 
J clock p.m. Terme of sale, 20 per cent, 
down on day of sale, bnlnnu* in thirty days. 
PoeeesFion Oct. i; Title Indisputable. Land 
Mtuated hal/ mile north of Scarboro Junc- 
tlon. (Hlgned) William Taylor.

P. BURNS & CO
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merc

8. I)ak. 
All agent*

8pll tickets Tin Chicago nnd Northwestern 
Railway. For full particulars address 15 
H. Bennett, 2 
ronto.

■i

Klng-etreet east, To- TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Strepi, near Bathurst, telephone 1*2; rrinoato BMW 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 188 1 4261 Tongs* 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 184. 941

Gold Brick Prom Hostings.
Kingston, Ont., July 25__George Wilson

of the Sovereign Gold Mine, North Hust
ings, realized 42 onner* of gold, valued at 
*866, from 202 tons of ore. The brick was 
exhibited In the city to-day and deposited 
In the Standard Bank.

ESTATE NOTICES-»... ...>M •S.M..A ..... — >*eri.ri.j,.. r j
NOTICE i« hereby given, pursuant to the 

statutes, that all creditors and other per
sons having claim# or demands against the 
estate of Joseph Cobourn, late of 
the City of Toronto, laborer, deceased, 7. 
died at Toronto on or about the 25th d 
of Jnntmrw 1000, are req 
post prepaid, or to deliver 
signed, the administrators of

ClK Position of tbc family Physician Best Long Bardwoei $6M
Par Catû

Cut and Spilt $6.50.

No. 2 Long Wood $4.56.
AT LOWEST I No. 2 Cut end Split $5M 

CASH PRICES\Coal at Lowest Prices.
* W m. McGill O Co.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Coal and ' 
Wood

woo
i The Premier nt the Buildings.

Premier Ross was In hi* office yesterday 
for the first time since his return fmm 
Danville Hnnitorimn on Friday last, 
appears to he much benefited from his trip, 
and after a few days ln straightening up 
business In the department will leave with 
Mrs. Ross for Parry Sound.

ulred to send by 
to the under- 
the above es

tate. or or before the 22nd day of August,
1»NX), their names and addresses, with full 
particulars ln writing of their claims and 
a statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by them, 
only verified by statutory declaration ; aud 
take notice that after the sold 22nd day of 
August, 1W00, the w«ld administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said
estate- among the parties entitled thereto, Nine months ln the Central Prison was 
• hprîhJ[fi*’<îhî»x0lh^î0Kt^ie cla}me which the sentence imposed yesterday by Magts* 
wni n^ L ^tahl^ fo, h.hl n„n..r,e4 ?"<1„ll,’<7 irate Denison on George Chambers, wno 
lulled or any pari thereto any p« »r f,lcked f,nrkrt ot Mr* Mar7 Harris on 
persons of whose olalm they shall not then S*t<mlay night.
have had notice. For assaulting Constable Hoag, WHIIam
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- I-awson and John Hynrna were each fined 

FORATION, *5 and cost» or 30 days.
Administrators, 50 Yonge-atreet, Charles Henderson and Fred McPherson,

Toronto. two alleged vagrant», were remanded till 
Friday, and enquiries will lie made about 
them. There Is also a charge against Hen
derson of carrying a loaded revolver.

Qoeen City Bicycle Club. Morris Goldstein of West Queen-street,
An Important meeting of the Queen City wb9 *• **td to have maltreated County Con- 

Bicycle Club will be held this evening stable Boyd list week, was charged with 
(Tuesday), at 8.80 o'clock,»! the clnbrooms, aggravated assault, anfl was remanded tor 
College-street. Every member Is requested a week 
to attend. '

on some of his
■ I
i In the household is usually more intimate than that of the most of one’s relatives. 

Everybody in the house has confidence in what he says, and he studies the family’s best 
interests in all matters pertaining to their health.

If you are in doubt as to ,the reliability and general usefulness of

He

Calile From Charlie Spence.
Ottawa, July 23.—Mr. J. L. Hpence of 

Tnrner-ntreet received a entile from hie 
brother, Charlie T. «pence of the tirit con
tingent. The cable contain* thc Informa
tion that Charllcy had arrived ln Plymouth 
Hospital from South Africa, lie will. It 1* 
though*, come thru to Canada a* soon ae 
his health permit».

POLICE COURT RECORD. each fined $1 and coets for trespassing ^Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, the property of Ed. Phillips.
For being disorderly by flghtlsg « *5 

street, Malcolm McLean was taxed *1 **■ 
costs or 10 days.

Thomas Smith, charged with breakta* 
to J. H. Grata'» «tore at 151(4 East WJJ 
street and stealing five coats, was MB*®® 
ed till to-morrow.

i
s ask your family physician who is acquainted with the action and principles of this 

delightful and useful preparation.
The many recommendations which the proprietors have received from prominent 

doctors prove that the statements the Company make are correct.

;

Three Days la Kswsrtks Lsk**" 7
Take Coboconk train from Toronto, 8 j 

p.m., Friday, July 27, for trip tbroo** 
thla chain of ten beautiful lake». 
back In Toronto via Lakefield, 9 p.m., 
day, July 80. Bound trip only *5. FJ 
particulars, map ot route, etc., at “J" 
Trunk ticket office, northwest corner 
and Tonge-streets, Toronto. FM*** ffl 
8587. • ’

1 WE GUARANTEE Mum», By Edgar & Malone,
Their Solicitors. J24,A4,18.PERSP1RINEW. J. Macdonald,

“C" Battery.A pamphlet explaining the many use» of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 35c and 60c a bottle. will cure the worst case of sore and 

tender feet.An alarm system has been installed In 
the Parliament Buildings fot the use of the 
ulghiwMtehmtH, by which tb>y will turn In 
the calls to tbe Express office.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.. Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto. Allan Kennedy nnd Robert Sneddon were
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Fairweather’s

One-third to 
one-half off 
Straw Hats.

?

!

Wo re going to make the prices dear oat 
every straw hat. mat's left In the house In 
short order-so this week we Increase the 
discount from 20 tier cent, to one-third and 
a half-and It's the best eelocicd stock of 
fine English nnd American straws in the 
most exclusive stylos we've ever shown— 
we know weean sell yon the best g nA 
value In a fine straw hat ln the I .1111 
city at....:................................... *svv

PEARL FEDORAS.
80 par rant off the balance 

peart and light shade fedoras In summer 
weights reduces tbe prices from regular 
two-fifty to five dollarsdown lo 2 00 to 4 00

of our fine

J. W. T. FAIHWKATHKR tc CO.. 
81 Yonge.
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AT OFF CENT AND A HALF B£$£feH
Uucter, tubs, per lb............o JO
g«n, aew-ialj..................... o 12%
Ueuep, per lb^.............o dr

Hides and Wool.
Prloe lilt, rrrlsed dully by Janes Hallnn

fiw»?*’ w"- ,1U *“• Front«teeefl Toron?”
Side», No. 1 green ............ $0
Hide», No. l groan steers.. 0
*} de«. No. 2 green steers.. 0 
Hides, No. 3 green ...
Hides, No. * green ..
Hides, oured ...............
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskin», No. 2........... ......... ....  ,, ■ I
IVaoous (dairies,, each .... 0 Bo 0 flO

fresh .................0 BO l.po
lambskin* ........................... . fr.'io 6 40

.......................... <1 .10 0 40
rendered .................0 04 0 04%

«oo , tleeoe ...........................0 15 0 18
WMl’ nel7*,*6e6‘ 0 W « 10
Wool, pn led, super ............ 0 10 o 18
Wool, pulled, extra ............0 1» 0 il

INLAND NAVIGATION. F.Notice àf Removals 1NEE;| fl

Brit Çtra L * I.... 80 ...
Canada Landed ... 83 ...
Can Per A W.C.... 112 110%
Canadian 8 ft L..............
SlmS'ft Laa.:::: « 1M ,
Ham. rtovldent ...... loo * ... 110
»«ron * Bel..................... 173 ,.. V»
do. 20 p.c. ..........  ... 168 ... 181

Imperial Loan .... 88 ... 86 ...Landed B. ft L.... ... ilO ... 110
London ft Can..........
London Loan ........
Manitoba Loan ....
Onthylo L. ft D....

do.,'20 p.c............
People's Loan ...
Real Estate .......
Toronto B. ft L...............
Toronto Mortgage,, 80

*25
va in*, pjlpijln* demand^ mherroba r^ at^afr
fondltlonsnwest an”sonthwest^erfsef. **

Oats-Oats were dilU and lower to-day I» 
ympathy with the other markets. Trade 
lifht and mostly of local character. Ship
ping demand was good with a fair demand 
for new oat». Cenrancee large, ITS,170 
bushel». J

Provisions opened shade higher on 6000 
lesa hoge than expected, and afterward» 
ruled weak and lower on continued selling 
by commlealon houses and lower grain 
market. Cash demand le «till good, espe
cially for lard. Packer» are frlebdly to the 
long aide, a» stocks are small. We advise 
I'Uivhnaea on breaks. Market closes steady. 
Estime led bogs to-morrow, 16,000.

yesr. CHINESE HE RECOVER._ 1

I l EXCURSION TO

A. E. AMES MO, 8T.OATHARINE6.
114WWrty

le in Pot,
THREE DAYS IN 

KAWARTHA LAKES.
Take Cohoconk train from Toronto 8.00

FRIDAY, JULY 27th,

for trip through this chain of ten beautiful 
lakes. Arrive back in Toronto, via Lake- 
field, 9.00 p-m. Monday, July 30th.

ROUND TRIP ONLY *8.00.
Full particulars, map of route, etc., * 

tickets, rates and all information from 
J. W. RYDER, O.P. ft T.A., northwest il 
cor. Kin^ and YdhgeSte.,Toronto. Phonon

M. 0. DICKSON, S
District Passenger Agent,

(Union Station), Toronto.

cpk« cpb » cph » era • cpb • cpb

Via It, Catharines Line through Lock 1 
ef the Welland Carol.

Y AFTHRNOON AT 8 O’CLOCK
RETURN------80e-—FARM

Leaves Yonge-atreet WMrf (east aide) 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 8 a.in.. 
2 p.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday, Saturday, 8 
a.m., 2 p.m., 10.80 p.m.

BOOK TI0KKT8
20 SINGLE TRIPS 85.00
“phene 2553.

114- Sharp Decline in futures at Chicago 
Yestérday

134New York Stock Market Was Erratic 
Yesterday,

Beg to announce that 
they have removed to 
new premises at

Nos. 18 and 20 King St- E.,
TORONTO.

- V tO fO ( J/; 0! 0 07i 0 06Dee Lar*«lr «• Heavy Daaaklaa 
an* Reaalew Shipments—Bearish 
Fasting Well UeHned—Corn Sym. 
pathlaed—Local Grain Markets — 
FraJt and Produce—Notes,

0I Bat the Close Showed Net oifne tot 
the Day la Mpay Isaacs—Cana
dian Market Dali, With Trafgns 
Very Limited—Ceaaele Higher ta 
Laadoa-Moaey Bates aad
tigs Exehange—Netea.

World Office.
Monday Evening, July 38.

■old at 88%, and Blcbelleu at JOL 

able.
IU London over

-SIS’4 °0% ut60
107

11 1 *Iprit» 0 os o oo

OSIER i HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

18 Kins St. West, Toronto.
Dealer» In Debentures. Stocka on London. Eng 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OST.MIL

H. C. Hammond,

»World. ilMontreal Produce Market, 1
Montreal, July 28.—Pfour—Receipts, 8900 

bbla.; market quiet i patent winter, |t to 
*4.25; parrot spring, 85; straight roller,

, jass ea Kwh® “ «-“i
Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba hard, 84c te

65t
8TR. GARDEN CITY120 ,,, 120 

77% 80 78
Balte at 11,80 a.m, I Merchant»' Bank, 8 

8SB4; British America, 26 at Wi Mont
rai tin», 100 at 182; Toronto Electric Light, 
2 at 132; Toronto Ballway, 10 at V7; Lutter 
Priam, 10 at 111; Carter-Crume, 1 at 101'/«, 
16 at 101%; War Eagle, 600 et 143; North 
Biar, 300 at 102.

Bale» at 3.30 p.m. ; Bank of Commerce, 
5, 2. 9 at 140; Imperial, 8, », », H at 217%; 
C.P.R., 26, p at 83%; Richelieu, 25 at 101%, 
6 at 102; Luxfer Prism, pref., 10 at 111; 
War Eagle, 6Uti at 148)41 Uolden gtar, 500, 
600, IOOU at k%,

World Office,
, Monday Evening, July 23.
la Liverpool to-day, wheat futures dosed 

%d to %d lower than on Saturday. Liver, 
pool niuiie rose %d per cental.
vjÿSS 'parti SSrSÿm9 15 Cenl,me‘ » *,A*tHESTKR bvttbb markbt.

Chicago wheat futures to-day declined Andrew Clement A Hoe. W____l%c per bushel, and cloerd at about the England report the bn Iter* and Jhlüï.X' 
low liolut for the day. Large UuSalnu and kvl„ ,hl 1 V pndlnï'jiite 11*7,2.,^
Danubien shipments the chief l«arum ele- Mton t ” * “ *'July “• luw' »»
meat. Corn declined fractionally. Rutter-The total arrivais tnr ,ki. wb,»heî.leC “hlpmeUU tbe paM Week' **• halted Kingdom a&wtoa^mcrroso 
72iwX toto tbe L'nncd, Kingdom the
&“ow<^rroroC",iliS?'(236j!(K>rlba?re“?,*B' Ï’.''°,P,V * "Ouctlon equsl to the drop In 

Toronto stock* in store : WheatAhard. UoTow the°official flfurîs ^Bsvorof 5>£2 
88HT bushel#; fall. 26.BH0 bushels; frrtsg, ,10„8e8 % 0"t drculîrs oùotlcTuS nrfm

• afssf cassas .$ w^SFSËSrSIIUIOO bushels. Cora, 1«X) bushel*. P,.% 2,78,2 Ï. under ? alolcert lLmro rod’
Th,?m^t', of wheat Into Liverpool d.r- ro 

lug the »a«t week were 38.W0 Smarter, ninedlén ôoî ro ’ The lattî? . m,i. ^ 
from Atlantic porta 19,000 ■ from Pacific small t?«dc at mvroat nrtee^ th!
PThe fmnorhs0^ from Atlantic oorts oth5r kl<le offer So encouragement. Under
laJtl,*wi?kP0^re08lX éroîtero!* ^ Tre‘“’groroiny'1'ro,.„n,

The Modern Miller, in It» weekly crop ftvn> i„u will have to*eoro. lower” ef)ro
ïra'^roî ni th?-ai'ir,erKwanei?e^?,rt.'.l Ü' tr,"le oP""te at all freely. The wea- 
cm suction* off the winter wheat belt is ther bn* tww turned bright and warm. We

CTho qeote, *** ns under ; Finest whiteI he returns or colored, 47s 6d to 48s HA. 
up to or

i at 1 Leave* Toronto every Monday end Friday 
at 5 p.m. for Whitby. Osbawa, Bowmen- 
ville and Newcestle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co* 
bourg and Colbotrne.

Saturday Trips.
7.80 a.m., to Oabnwa; 2 p.m., to Whitby, 

Oshawa and Bownumvllle. Return fare, 
50c. Ticket» Issued Saturday, good to re
turn Monday. 75c.

Uptown Office : 88 Yonge-rtreet. Tel. 270.
Head Office : Gedde»' Wharf, west aide. 

Tel. 2947.

hg to fine
hellowness^ corn, 40c to 48c; pea», 70c to 71c; oat», 30c 

to 8lc; barley, otfc to 31c; rye, 63c to U5c;
to 67c; oatmeal, $1.60 to

a 434,
& I.Kh.

buckwheat,
$1.70; cornmeal, 90c to $1.

W Pork, $17 to $18; ,lard, 6c to 7%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c; butter, township» 16a 
to 17c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

6. A. CASE,fNates hr
Ssturtt/ s *cfflte,C rotof to ImiToved new»

fl?” London the feature of the operations 
on the Block Exchange to-da.v wa. th* 
rwe of from 2 to 4 poima on Chinese lca-«. 
possibly on the presumption of the saw 
of tbe legations et l'exhi. American ae- 
cuntlea, after a dull opening, wcre tlrmv 
but inactive, owing to the settlement uow 

At the clone the market was

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
14 Kins Toronto.

|
tobacco Is asCheese Market*.

Lindsay, Qnt„ July 23.—The Victoria 
County Cheese Board met here to-day. 
Buyers present: Flavelle, Wkltton,
Brighton, Pltsgerald and Bolllna. cheese 
boarded, 1902. The bidding started at 9Vlc 
and rose to ;>%c. Mr. Kltsrerald took 143, 

Wkltton 675, Mr. RolUna *78 end Mr. 
Flavelle tbe balance, all at 9%e.

Utica, July 23.—Cheeee—One hundred lots 
of 7786 boxea sold. Large chelae all sold 
at 8%c; email at 9%c to 9%c: ruling price, 
014c. Butter—Creamery, 22 packages gold at 
ll‘J4c, 120 packages sold at we.

a
L kMontreal Stocke,

Montreal. July 23.—dualug quotations to
day ; C.P.R., 80 and 8*%I Duluth, » and
3; Duluth, bref., 15 and 10; Cable, 166 and 
164; IUchelfen, 102 and 90%; Montreal Ky„ 
xd., 280 and 248; Montreal (new), xd., 210 
and 240| Halifax Railway, 87!4 and 82'4;
Toronto Ball way, 9«% and lie-Hi 8t. Jonn 
Hallway, 126 and 117; Twin City,
60; Montreal Gas, 183% and 182;
Electric, 194% and 192; Montreal Tel,, 
and 160; Bell Tel,, 176% add 172; Montreal 
Cotton, 143% and 332%; Canada Cotton,
80% and 78; riomlnlon Cotton, ex-rlghta^jlu 
and if | War Eagle,150 and 146%; Montrïai- 
Lunddn, Î4 »nd 23; Payne, 100 and 06; Re
public, 80 and 88%; Virtue, 60 and ,60;
North Star, 100 and 06; Bank of Montreal,
260 and *51; Moiaou Bank, 103 and 1X2%;
Merchants’ Bank, 154 and 160; Natlsnal,
110 and 06: Novo Scotia, 280 and 200; tit's- 
wa, 207 aakeil; Commerce, 140% and 145;
Hochelaga, 140 asked; Inter. Con), 45 and 
87; do., pref., 78 asked; F.C.C.C., *! offered;
Northwest Land pref., 61 and 49; Cable, 
coupon bond», 100 offered; H. ft L. bonis,
65 naked; Canada Cotton bonds, 160 and 90;
Dominion Coal bonds, 110% and 190%.

Bale* to-day : C.P.R., 2 at 8S%; K'cn„
25 »t 101; Montreal Railway, xtf. 12 at 
ïMtoHalIfax Railway, 26 at 86; Toronto
«; ÜfonWàa^r»? j^THl St«I BfOKlTS «d iimtMRt Aflltl,
Electric, 10 at 194 2 at 192. 50 at 104, 60. 26 Toronto Street.
ïLvRÀpnroJr^) $r»r’V»tu” asm .T *>\ Mining and other etoeke bought and aoM

Bank of Mrotreal, 27 at 251: Molaona, 11 at 
182^; Merchants’, 6 at 164; Payne. 600

New Work Brooke.
Thompson ft Heron, 16 West Klug-atreet, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-ilrcet to
day as follows:

Open. High,
Am. Sugar com.... 127 1291
Amer, To 
Am. 8. ft W. com..
Atchison com1. ..
Atchison pref.
Anaconda Cop.
B. B. T.............
B. ft O. com..
B. ft O. prof.
Cher, ft Ohio ........   2k 28% 27% 2(%
C. C.C. ft 8t. 60 uu% «0 60%
Cent. Tobacco ........ 26% 20% 25% 26C„ B. ft Q. ....... 126% 128% 120)5 127%
Chic., tit. W............ 11 11% 10% 11%
Chic., M. ft St. P.. 111% 112% 111% 112%
Fed. Steel com........ 85 36 84% 35%
Fed. Steel pr.......... 67 (18 67 «8
General Electric ... 180% 181 180% 131
LWuii. ft Nash.......... 73% 74% 78% 74
Missouri Padflc .... 61 61% 51S„ K. ft T.. pr.... 31% 32 31% 33
Manhattan ............... 01 92% 90%
Met. St. Ry...............154% 157 154%
N. Y. Central ......... 180 131 180 189*
N. ft W. com..........  88% 34 33% 33%
N. ft W. pref...... 78% 78% 78%
Nor. Partie com... 61% 81% 61%
Nor. Partflc pr........ 72 72% 71R
N. J. Central.........129% IS# 129% 130

Western,.. 20% 21 20% 20%
120% 128% 129 

le’a Gas ...... 99% 100% 99% 100
Partite Mall ............ 83 33 82% 82%
Bock Island .............107% 108 107% 107%
Heading, let pr.... 60% 60% doit 60%
South, by. com.... 11% 11% 11% 11%
South. By. pref. ... 62 63 62 63
Southern Padfle ... 84% WC 34 34%
Texas I’acMc ...... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Third-avenue ..........  110 110 110 110tenu. C. ft 1............ 71% 76% 71% f«%
U.8. Leather com.. 11% 12% «% 11%
U.S. leather pr.,.. 60% 69% 61) MU
U.S. Robber com... 24% 24% 24% 24%

Pacific com.. 68% 68% 68% 6H%

O
CPU CPflHamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

MODJE8KA anti MACASSA.

£
J.LORNE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BIJOKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exehangu 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Vi

3 UPPER LAKE 
™ SERVICE
CrR
??5 During Bearcm et Navigation. Ç*** 
CPS Upper Lake* Stcnmahlpa "Aiber- CPU 
CPB ta/’ “Athabaaro' and "Mam- CPR 
CPB toba" will leave Owen Sound epa 
PDB Tuesdays, Thursday» and Katar- 

days, at 5.20 p.m., after arrival 
CPB of Steamship Express leaving CPB 
CPB Toronto at £80 p.m.
CPR Connection will be made at êpa 
-DD Sault Ste. Matte and Port Arthur 

and Fort William for all points 
CPB west.

CPR
CPRMr.

CPR CPRgoing ou,
Bo'rot «nk

of England en balance to-day wax 466.1»«I.
In l’ari», at 4 p m„ 3 per cent, route*, 

to franca 92% centimes for the account. 
Exchange ah London, 25 franca 14% cen
times tar cheque». Spanish four», 72.87%.

In Berlin, discount rates : ghort P'l »• 
31-16 per sent; three monthff bill», 4 per 
cent.

CPB62 and FAMILY TICKETS.

SINGLE 
TRIPS

Leave Toronto 7.80, U 00 a.m., 3 and 6.16 
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.46 a.m., 2 

and 5,80 p.m., calling Burlington Beach.

ïm CPRBo
CPR$5.0020

E.L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

■■ Aftente
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Report Stendlaeaa—Upward 
r Tendency at New York.

New-York, July" 23.—Beeves-Receipts, 
4491; steeri firm, closed 10c higher; bulle 
and cow» alow but steady ; steers, $4.20 to 
$6.66; bulle, $2.50 to $3.76: cow», *1.00 to 
$3.46. Cable» quote United States cattle 

ijr at 12c to 12%e; top», 13c; refrlger- 
beef, 9%c te 9%c per lb.; sheep lower 

yearling», 13c. Bxporti

/ p.m.
nearly completed, and the 
■enured In 
continue to

ood condition.
■i BE a yield fully 

above expectations In Illinois Missouri and 
the Southwest. Some of the dletrlcti 
vaetsted by the Ht-S Hi an fl 
see win are

good ci 
Indicate CPROn Wall Itreet.

The Influentlel Interest» which have 
taken the leaderablp In the stock market 
continued thru out the day te make a ris
ing market, with the object of Inviting pnh" 
lie buying. A» the long Interest ha» not 
yet attained large proportion», aad a» there 
atlll remains a considerable abort Interest, 
whose position grow» dally more precarious, 
the technical conditions favdred the ad
vance. There was some accession of out
side buying as well, which It I* tbe ulti
mate object of the present buying to at
tract a» a reliance tor abaofblng stocks 
at a higher level. The appearance of this 
buying encouraged the professional bulls 
to redoubled efforts, and tha day's market, 
as a result, gave an appearance-of greater 
activity and more strength than on any day 
last week. This wa» particularly true after 
Sugar had been checked In Us Srst reac
tionary tendency, and wan found to move 
upwards easily on moderate buying. This 
stock continued to have a marked Influ
ence on the whole market, and l$s reaction 
late In the day precipitated a movement 
to take profita elsewhere, so that the clos
ing was easy, at considerable recession» 
from the >e»t. The distinguishing feature 

lie market was Its unevenness, as 
t be expected from Its professional 

and manipulated appearance. The major
ity of the list was only active, with email 
net gains being the rule, In sympathy with 
special rtocks. There was a dlapoattlpn 
to pick some lending stocks from each 
group of securities In which the Interests 
or conditions were allied, and advanced 
these leaders for effect op their particular 
groups, thus permeating pretty much the 
whole market with a show of strength. 
During the course of the day other stock» 
in the several groups responded more or 
less to this manoeuvre, thus broadening the 
effect of the advance». Thus, Tennessee 
Coal led the Steel stocka with an advance 
of 4 points; the rest of the group rex ponded 
with a point advance. Metropolitan Street 
Railway, 2% early In the day. but the 
Brooklyn Transit took the leadership or 
the group with a rise of 3% on the fevoy. 

judicial declalon" on the 10-cent tare 
Oranger», St. Paul and Bur

lington rose about two points each. Early 
advances In Leather. People's Oaa and 
Southern Padflc proved abortive, and these 
stocks were relegated to the background. 
Such recent favorite» as Baltimore and 
Ohio and Union Padflc were notably ne
glected, and were Inclined to be heavy.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenburg, Thalmanp ft Co., New Xorg ;

Arbitrage houses sold etocka again this 
mmnlng, hot they were steadily absorbed, 
and there was little Interruption to the 
upward course of prices. Tbo the principal 
part of the trading was In apeclaltlcU, ' the 
market showed more tendency to broaden 
out than has been seen for some time. 
Railroad stocks generally were affected by 
a more cheerful feeling regarding the 
crops. In fact, It looks as If the Injury to 
the crops and the temporary lull In busi
ness had been overdone In.the market, and 
a natural reaction from such gloomy news 
has followed. Manipulation will acc.rqnt 
for a part of the advance, but there hae 
also been considerable legitimate buylug or 
stocka. B.R.T. and Sugar were features, 
and industrials were all stronger, the steel 
stocks showing good advance*. Some pro- 
81 taking wa* seen In the last hour. De
mand alerting, $4.87% to $4.87%.

Henry Clew» says : The stock market, 
while relatively dull, shows unexpected 
strength. Strong Inside support and dlvl-

ious sale. -SUMMSR-Chlcneo Markets.districts dr- EXCURSION TRIP.Ladenburg, Thnlmann ft Co. inport the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago Board 
ef Trade to-day;
_. Open. High. Low. Cine*.
Wheat-Aug. ... 76%
“ —Sept. . -----

Corn—Aug. .
" -Sept. .

Oats—Aug. .
" -Sept.............

Pork-Sept...........12
laird—Sept...........6
S. Rlbs-Sept. ..706

>y the Ilrealan tie early In the 
«on are showing Better retbrus than ex

pected. The quality of the grain has never 
been surpassed unusually heavy, and con
siderable testing as high as 68 IBs. The 
portion grading No. 2 the largest on re
cord.”

CPB•lead 
Stor
at U%c to 12%c;

76% none.
76% Calves—Receipts, 2810; activa; opened

fully 50c higher, closed lower than opening; 
veal», *4.60 to $6(75; cults, $4; choice and 
extra veals, $7 to $7.12%; buttermilks, $2.60 
to $3.26.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 14,853; good 
sheep steady, common slow; lambs, 15c to 

lower, closing dull; sheep, $8 to $4.75; 
cull», $2.60 to $2.75; lambs, $4.75 to $6.80; 
culls, $4.

Hog»—Receipts, 8050; higher, at $6,70 to 
$8.9U; choice State hogs, $6.

CPR CPRA. H.JNOTMAN.
CPB Assistant Gen. Paesenger Agent. CP* 
CPR l King-street East, Toronto. CPR

g£jj DPR • CFR • CPR • CPR • CPB $2

CPRMost delightful of them «11-* 
trip between Kingston and Ot
tawa

CPR0(17P% 75%
78%. 76%
80% 30% 89%
39% 30%
28% 23

23% 23% 23%
15 12 20 1100 11 IU 
00 6 92 6 82 «82

7 07 6 07 6 97

Tt
John §tark & Co.,39%

23%
23=% ON THE H1DEAU. 23*Visible and Afloat.

As compared with a week ago, the visible 
supply ef wheat tn Canada and the united 
States baa decreased 466,000 Imahela; that 
of corn has decreased 83,000 bushel* 
aud that of oats has decreased 716,000 
bcehels. Following Is a comparative 
statement for the week ending to-day, the 
preceding week and the corresponding week 
Of lost year :

July 23. 00. July 16,'00. July 22,'flB. 
Wheat bu. .45/131,000 46.081.000 30.01H.00t) 
Corn, bu. . .13.626.000 13,608,000 13,327.00*1 

6,428,000 7,144.000 4.Ml)»,t*)U
The quantity of wheat and flout afloat 

for tbe United Kingdom equals 18,880.000 
bushel»; the quantity afloat for the Conti
nent 10,800,000 buahelo; corn afloat for the 
United Kingdom la 6.660.000 bnahele; for 
the Continent 7,920,000 bushel». The total 
quantities of cereals anoqj to-day, witn 
comparative figure* tor a week ago, are ;

Jnly 15,'00. July 22/00.
Wheat, bush........... 29,600,660 29.680000
Com, bush. ...*.. 14 560,000 14.430,000

Thus, the wheel and flour on passage in. 
creased 80,800 tfuahel» during the past 
week, and corn on passage deer, axed 80,009 
bushels. The wheat and flour on passage a 
year ago was 31,848,000 bushels.

• To recapitulate, the vimeiq supply or
wheat In Canada and the United mates, to
gether with that afloat to Europe, I» 76,- 
311,000 bushel*, against 75,6*1,000 bushels a 
week ago, and 67,861,000

15c Plugs 
valuable— Newfoundland.A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent. N.K. corner King and Tong# Stm25c
onBritish Markets.

Liverpool, July 23.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. I 
Northern, spring, da 3d; No. 1 Cal., 0* gd 
to 0» Sd; red winter, no stock ; corn, new, 
3a lid; old, 3» ll%d; pens. 5» 7d; pork, 
prime western me**, 67* 6d; lard, prime 
western, 85a; tallow, Australian, 26» Od; 
American, good lo hue, 25s: liuron, loug 
clear, light, 42» 6d: heavy, 42a; abort, at ear, 
heavy, 80s 6d; ebeexe, white, 47»; colored, 
47»; wheat 6rm; corn Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm.
Cal., 6a 2%d to 6e adrWalla, 5s lid 
2d; No. 1 Niort hern spring. 6s 8%d to 
Futures quiet; Sept. 6e l%d, Dec. 8a 2%>1. 
Malte spot firm; mixed American, old. 3» 
11 %d "to 4» Id; pew, 3a lid to 8a ll%d. 
Futures steady; Sept. 8a ll%d, Not. 4a. 
Flour, 20a 3d to 21» Od.

London—Open—Wheat on passage flnh.but 
not active; about No. 1 Cal., Iron, passage, 
80s Od, seller». Walla, Iron, about due. 29» 
3d, sellers. Oregon, Iron, passage. 80s 7%d, 
sellers; Australian. Iron, loading, 31», sell
ers. La Plata, passage, 28» paid; grain 
fine and heavy. No. 1 bard lias., steam 
Aug., 82s 9d, seller* English country 'mar
kets steady. Maize on passage, carghee 
mixed American sail, stepui, Aug.
8ept„ 20» 3d, sellers. Parrels mlged Amer- 
lean, sail grade, steam. July, Aug., ltfs, 

)sellers. American, No. 2 dipt, white, July 
and Aug., 14s 9d paid.

Paria—o 
Sept, and
«cpt. and Dec. 27f (Be. 
markets steady. ._

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm: No. 1 
standard Cal., rts 2%d to 6» 3d: Walla. 6s 
lid to 6s 2d; No. 1 Northern sprrog. 6s 3%<l 
to 6s 4d; futures quiet: Wept. 6s l%d, Dec. 
6» 2%d. Maize, spot flrm; mixed Ameri
can, old, 3» 11%<1 to. 4e l%d; new. Ss 11%<l 
to 3a ll%d: futures steady; Wept. 8» ll%d. 
Nov. 4a 0%d. Flour, Minn., 20» 3d to 21s

laimloe-CI

Sir. WHITE STARMembers Toronto Block Exchange. 
John Brxflx. Kdwaud B. ymroLAim

The quickest, safest and beat paseesger 
and freight roots to Ml part* of Hcwfouad. 
and it via1 Leaves Toronto dally at 0.30 a.m., 2.10

p.m., arrives Toronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturday» and Holiday» leave Oakville 7 

p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto O-lfl 
p.m. Steamer will not atop at Lome Park 
on the 8.80 p.m. trip qut of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 

er excursions, apply to Ç. Q. ARM», 
Gedde»' Wharf west eide, longe Street. 
•Phone 8386.

Bast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, July 28.-Cattle-The market 

opened with a slow demand; 140 loads on 
sate, four of which were Canada cattle, tin 
the opening thete were sales of choice dry- 
fed cattle at a little stronger price», out 
generally the market dragged and was 5c 
to 10c low#, particularly on the slippery, 
half-fat kinds. G tod to best fat «took 
cattle, desirable quality, $6.60 to $6.60; good 
to l>e»t, $5 to $8.28; export bulls, choice to 
extra, $4.26 to $4.80; good to choice butch
ers', $4.85 to $5.10: good to beet butcher»' 
steers, *4.40 to $4.8$; good to beat fat bulla 
18.76 to $3.86; fair to good fat bulla, $3.60 
to $3.75; feeder bulla, $3 
to flbod bologna bulla, $3.40 to $8.60; goaa 
to best fat heifers, $4.50 to $5; fair to good 
heifers, $4 to $4.50; fat cowa, good ta beat, 
$3.60 to $4.25; medium fat cows. $8 to $3.40; 
fat cowa, common to fair, $1.60 to $2.60; 
feeding steers, good to extra, $4.26 to $4.40; 
fair to good. $3.50 to $8.75; Canada stock 
ateers, $2.50 to $4; stock calve», Michigan, 
choice to extra, $3.50 to $4; do., Canada, 
$8.75 to $4.80; stock bulla, $3 to $8.25; 
calves, good color stock. $8.75 to $4; do., 
fair to good, $2.50 to $3: Jersey stocker» 
$2 to $3; stock heifers, good to best. $2.76 
to $8.60; common to good $2 to $2.60; com
mon stable fed, $S to $3.25; fre»h rows, 
choice to extra, good bags, $40 to $48: gooi 
to choice, $85 to $40; springer», choice to 
extra $42 to $45; common and poor cows 
$18 to $22; cows and Springers, common to

to extta,
good to choice. $5.50 te $6; 
Ives, *8.60 to *4.50. 

mbs—The trade wa» gener-

Parker & Go. The Newfeundlaid Railway.ANY Oats, bu. Omly Six Heure at flee.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8ydn%* 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Baturfley 
night, on arrival at tbe I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Lew. Close. 
120% 127%

baeco ... 03% 94% U8% 04% numbers Toronto Mining ExchangeNo. 1 
to 6» 

6s 46.

34% 311% 84% 86%
26% 27% 26% 27
69% 70% 69% MINING STOCKS

Bought Md Sold on Commission.
supply of 7*1%

oth: 5$ « »

. 76% 77 76% 76%

. 80% 81 80% *0%
express at Naett Bydaey every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight ratai 
noted at ell station» on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
•T.R. and D.A.R.

OX Vlotorla Street. - • TORONTO, edare9 to $3.50; common Property For Sale.
Spadinn-rood, near Lowtbcr, new semi- 

detached, solid brick, square hall, all mod
ern conAnlences. For full particular* apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY ft CO., Estate Brok
ers, Melinda, cor. Jordan.

>>to. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora a'
FIVPtRIPS DAILY! _
(Except Sunday) / (east side) at 7.

fl 11 a.m. ;tand 
1.45 p.m-, connecting with the New 
York Central ft Hudson Hiver R. 1L. 
Niagara Falls Park ft River IL R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Pnasongers leaving by 4.46 boat cun 
connect ut Niagara with lato bout 
arriving In Toronto ubont 10.16 p,m,

JOHN FOY, Bluuuger.

B. O. REID,
St. John's, NBC

Customers 240

White Star Line.\ 51%and246
Stock», Grain and Provisions.
WYATT «Ss OO.

H(Mmntw Toronto Stock Exchangee)
Buyorreri^o^fe

roepoDdenco solicited.

91%bushel* a rear
156%ago.

P. e, Mauls Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

88. Germanic ...........................  July 25, noon
88. Majestic ......................... v Aug. 1. noon
88. Oceania Ang. 8, 8.30 p.m.
88. Teutonic...............................Ang. 15, noon
88. Cybaric.................................. Aug. 21, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Majestic, Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passenger» booked through to Cape Town, 
South Africa.

For further Information apply to CHAU. 
H. PIPON, General Ageht for Ontario, 8 
King St. B., Toronto.

pen—Wheat steady;"July 19f Il5c, 
Dec. 21 f. Flour firm; July 2(lf 6c 

French country
World’s Shlpuieato,

World's wheat ahipmentr the past work 
were 7,629.000 bushel#, against 6,789,'<00 
bushels the previous. weelL and 7.104,*X)U 
bushels tbe corre^onfllng week at 1SW ;

18%
ion. Cor-51%able 

case. Id the 72% 216
to $45; common and 

$22; cows and springers c 
$25 to $80. Calves, choice 
flfl.28;

eavy fed ca
Sheep and Lam 

ally rather slow. Choice lambs, $11.76 to $6; 
mixed ,sheep, $4 
94.60 to $4.75; 
heavy ewe», $4 tq $4.25.

Hogs—With light offerings and un aetive 
demand, the market was strong and higher. 
Heavy, $5.63 to $5.60; mixed and medium, 
$MQ_to.$6.66; ÏDtker», I6.6fl-to j6.70; pig* 
$K.7d; rough*. $4.70 to $4.80; stags. $3.50 
to $4. All the offerings were sold add the 
cloae woa flip»- ( v r

VOnt. MINING STOCKS SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
-----TO—

Week End. Week End. 
July 23/00. July 22,HU. 

barb. lutsh.
Penn. R. ..

heavy
» Bought and Sold on OommlsaloiL

Your Orders Promptly Bxecuted
\ Canada and U.S.

Russia .................
Danube ...............
Araentlos ......
a ndla .. • » »•■••#» 
Australia • esse %

Totals ..

. 8,029,000 8,408.000
1,072,000 

204,000 
1,1711.000 
1,048,0^)0

1000 ISLANDS1,962,000
208.000

2,264,000
4 to $4.25; yearling wethers, 

wethers, $4.26 to $4.30; ROBERT DIXON—phomesis*.1 all Through the Beautiful Bay ef Qointe.

Wednesday and Saturtlay, 10.45 a.m.

cSbÀæfe $3.00
Wheat cargoes arrived. 1; 

AfttuxaL waiting at mitpovts, 2. Wheat on pn usage
-----m -s -"7 quieter and: hardly any deuiand. Maize on

passage quiet hot steady. 'Purcell mixed

American, mixed, IDs 7%d. Flour, spot, 
25* Od.

Msrk I.ane—Foreign wheat quiet but 
steady. American mai*e somewhat Armer. 
8d higher. Danublan qnlet. ’ American .flour 
quiet. 6d lower. English quiet. 6d lower.

Paris—Close—Wheat steady; July 20f.8opt. 
and Dee. 21f 10c. Flour Arm; July 20t 15c. 
Sept, and Dee. 27f 65c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat quiet; 
red winter nominal. '

Member Toronto Mining Exchange. 

87 yONOB BT, ,n TORONTO.
., 176.000

...74129,000 7,JJH,Q(K)
*wial H«rk«la; W

Following are the closing prices at Import 
tant wheat centre* to-dny :

Atlantic Transport Line,
prUPits.

LeadingV NEW YORK—LONDON.
Union . July 28 

..July 28 
. Allg. 4 > 
. Aug. 11

MENOMINEE.........
MINNEHAHA ....
MINNEAPOLIS ...
MARQUETTE ....

All modern steamers, luxuriously ttttcd 
with every convenience. AH atale-rooma 
located amidships on upper decks. First

• cabin passengers cgrrled from New York
• to London. !

Or *5.00 with privilege of atop over. 
Tickets, folders and all Information atWaba»h*pref. ÎS& SB 1*5 SB

WeatCTB Union .... 80 80 $0 80
e •
« e

Cosh. July. Aug. » Sept.
.. tO 75% $0 76% $0 76% 

0 81%
Chics 
New
Milwaukee 
fit. Louis .... 0 74

Montreal Cuttle Market,
Montreal, July 28.—The receipts at the 

East End abattoir this morning were 460 
head of cattle, 100 calve», 100 sheep, 50 
luinha. The demand was fairly good and 
prices unchanged.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4%c to 6c per 
lb.; good aold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.; 
lower grade from 2c te 8c per lb; calves 
were «old from $2 to $8 each.

ep brought from 3%c to 4c pet
Lambs were sold from 3%e to 4%c per lb.
Hogs brought from 6%c to 6c per lb.

ÇorkY.; We furnish ad vance information on New 
York Stock*. Our facilities forgathering 
early newe aro not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of SO 
years. Our terms are |10 monthly in ad
vance. We now wire our customer* from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates. t

KEMBLÈ & GO.
TORONTO.

C.l'.R. and principal ticket offleea. and *t 
office, tieddes' Wharf. Telephone 1075.

» 82
6‘77 .... .... »...

0 73% 0 73 0 74%
Toledo............0 7H% 0 78% 0 78% 0 7H%
Detroit', red.. 0 7i)% 0 79% 0 79% 0 80%
Detroit, white 0 70% ..
Duluth No. 1

Northern ... 0 78% 0 78%
Duluth, No. 1

"" bard............... 0 80% .... , ....
Mlnneoporlis. No.

1 Northern.. 0 77% 0 76% .... 0 76%
Minneapolis, Now /

0 79% ...» ter* wee#

London Stock Market,
July 20. Jnly 28. 
Close.
.. 97 9-16 

97 9-16
Went Market •$. 
nrly lies. Front, 
p. P. R. Crossing. 
T. R. Crossing.

No. 2 Console, account..........
Consola, money ...............

New York Central ....
Illinois Central ..............
Pennsylvania »....»*.»»
Louisville A Naebvilte. 
Northern Pacific, pref.
tfnlon Pacific ............... .
Unlofi Pacific, pref.
Erie ..........
AtcM7^:
Rending ...................
Ontario ft Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun
days, At 2.80 p.m., for 

Tkonusaad Island*. Bnpldg, Montreal, 
Rnebee and the Sagaeanr.

Steamer TOUONtO leaves on Tuea.,Thnr., 
Sat., calling at Charlotte. Spécial low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 

ng Toronto respectively on Monday 
Thursday* at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 

QUINTE, 1060 ISLANDS, RAPIDS, MONT
REAL and way porta. JOSEPH F. DOLAN. 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight te 
T. J, CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

0 73% 00%
132%New York Prodnee Market.

New York, July 23.—Flour—Receipts, IS,- 
373 barrels; export», 8884 barrels ; 
sales, 6960 packages; Inactive onil 
barely Steady, with wheat. Winter pat
enta, $4 to $4.60; do., straights, $3.73 to 
$3.90; do. extras $2.75 to $8.10; do., low- 
grades, $2.40 to $2.70; Minnesota patent*. 
$4.25 to $4.75; do., bokers', $3 to $3.&0„ 
Ityo flour slow; sales. 250 bbls.; talr to 
good, $3.15 to $3.30; choice 'to fancy, $3.3» 
to $3.76. Cornmoal—Quiet; yellow western, 
55c; city, 94e; brsndywlne, $2.50 to $2.60.

Rye—Easier; No. 2 western, 59%c. f.o.b.. 
afloat; state rye, 55c to 56c, cXf., New 
York, car lot».

Barley—Quiet; feeding, 48c, c.i.f., Nfw 
York: malting, 49c to 68c do. Barley Malt— 
Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts, 89.880 bush; exports, 
7136 bush; sales 2,280,000 bush futures; 80.- 
000 bush export. Spot weak ; No. 2 red, 

“84c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, 83c. elevator; No. 8 
Nor. Duluth. 86c, elevator; No. 1 hard, Du
luth, 88c, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened 
steady on a little corerlng, but cosed off 
an* were rather weak during the day, 
under large wluter wheat receipts, liquida
tion, easier cables and foreign selling; close-! 
weak, l%c net decline. July closed 82<•; 
Sept. 813 16c to 82%c, closed Sl%c; Dec. 
82%c to 83 1-lOc, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 403,400 bushels; exporta, 
84.745 bushels; sales, 85,000 bushels futur?», 
400,000 bushels export. Spot steady: .No. 3, 
46%c, f.o.b., afloat, and 45%c, elevator. 
Options opened steady and were sustained 
fairly all day cm big seaboard clou ranees, 
higher rabies and small country offering»; 
closed steady at %c to %e net advance. 
July closed 46%c; Sept. 44%e to 45%e, closed 
44%<•: Dee. 42c to 42%e, closed 42c.

Oat»—Receipt», 332,800 Imshels; export», 
29,407 bushel». Spot dull; No. 2. 28e; No. 3. 
27c; No. 3 white, 2R'%c; No. 2 white, 29%e 
te 30er track, mixed, western, 27%e to 
29%c; track, white, western, 28%c to 84!; 
track, white, state. 28%c to 34c. Option» 
dull.and barely steady.

Batter—Steady. CrearoCTy, 17c to 20c ; 
factory, current packed, 14c to 10c; Imita
tion creamery, 15c to 18c; state dairy, 15%c 
to 10c.

Cheese—Dull; large colored, 9%c; small 
white, 9%c to 9%c; small colored, U%c to

.'.123She r lb. 216

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end Gulf of 8t Lawrence.:. is FOX &. ROSS1 hard Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 1400, 
Including 400 Texans, 1400 westerns; na
tives, good to prime steers, $6.15 to $5.80; 
poor to medium. $4.05 to $5.10; selected 
feeder» steady, $4.40 to $4.75; mixed stock- 
era, $8.26 to $8.86; cowa, $3 to $4.60; heif
ers, $8 to $6.15: canner». $2 to $2.86; bulls, 
$8 to $4.60: calves, $4.60 to $6.25; Texans, 
receipts 400; best on sale to-day three car- 
loads at $4.70; Texas fed steers 15c high
er, $4.35 to $5.15; Texas eras» steers ac
tive, 10c to l5c higher, $3.40 to $4.30; Texas 
balls strong, $2.50 to $8.76.

Hogs—Receipts, 
er, closing weak; top. $6.45; 
butcher»', $5.15 to $3.43; good to choice, 
heavy, $5.20 to $6.45; rough, heavy, *6 10 
$5.15; light, $5.15 to $6.42%; bulk of sales, 
$8.80

a dend rumors are the chief explanation»/ 
Union Partflc, Baltimore ft Ohio, IIM110J» 
Central, Missouri Pacific and Sugar being 
the chief features in this connection, 'l'n it* 
Is also a strong undertone to the market, 
based apparently upon tbe expectation of 
a trade revival In tbe coming fall and a 
satisfactory result of the election». As yet. 
however, few are boldlinough to buy stock» 
on a large scale, on tie prospect of anoth
er victory for the sound money cause, the 
vicissitudes of a campaign naturally operat
ing to check speculation until the worst 
that may happen 1» almost positively 
known. Surprise» are always possible In 
a Presidential campaign, and the eoming 
one le not likely to prove an exception. 
Money 1» easy now, but higher rates age 
hi prospect, as soon aa the regular on 
and trade requirement» assert themselves.

It Is said that Southern Pacific'» annual 
statement, due In three weeks’ time, will 
show well, In spite of large expendlt 
and Improvements.

Appellate Division, Supreme Court of 
Brooklyn, bended down decision in favor 
of Brooklyn Heights R.R. Company In liti
gation over change of 10-cent fare from 
Brooklyn Bridge to Coney Island. This la 
the fare now charged.

June gross earning» of Northwest In
creased $52,868.

leavl
and77%GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patent» In hags, $3.60 to 
$3.76; straight rollers, *3,35 to $3.50; Hun
garian patents, $4.25; Manitoba bakers’, 
$4, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 70 to 70%c 
north and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Msn. hard, 88c Toronto and No. 1 
Northern at She.

White orris quoted at 27c 
west and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 41e for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 36c to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
Clc east.

Bran-City mills sell brnfl at $14.60 and 
shorts at $16, In car lota. f.e.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and \ s6c

Tbe favorite twin-ecrew steamship CAM- 
PANA, 1790 ton», la Intended to leave 
Montreel, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 13, 
27. Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gaspe, Perce, Hummerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.H.I., and PIctotL N.8. Through connec
tions to Bt. John, N.B., Halifax, N.B., Port- 
land, Boston and New York. For foldera, 
rates and berths, apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, / 
Agent, 74 'Yonge-street, Toronto. 
AheAn, Secretary, Quebec, ed

('Phone 2765.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Member» Toronto Board of Trade.

10 A»» 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO OI^T.

82%Erl .Limited
i STB AMBUS

"TORONTO " and " COLUMBIAN”OOD BUCHANAN
& JONES • .in .TO, ARTHURnorth and 22,000; mostly 10c high- 

mixed and
Oat A. €. WEBB, WILSON PARK and

ROCHESTER, N.Y
' STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
Orders aurotad
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. Miami; 
stocks bought an* add on commission. 24»

• Lowest Ocean 
Rates to England.

FIRST—SECOND—STEERAGE.

4 Victoria Street, - -«Toronto,
Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont-, 

real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
«NSteogo Board of Trad». .

ATES.
♦♦*♦♦♦0

to $5.40.
Sheep—Receipts, 14,000; sheep 10c to *6c 

higher; lambs steady ; good to choice we
ther*. $4.10 to $4.40; fair to choice, mixed, 
$3 to $4; western aheep, $8.10 to $4.40; na
tive lambs, $4 to $5.75; western Iambi, $6 
to $0.

Saturday. 28th July Next.
B. ft. O., yonge-street wharf, 2.00 p.m., 

to Wilson; two hours there; arrive home 
10.00 p.m. Bound trip 50c; 11.00 p.m. to 
Charlotte, port of Rocbeater, all day Sun
day at either plage. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at 6.60 a.m. Monday. Bound 
trip only $2.50. Tickets and stateroom» at 
2 King-street east.

j
edm ■

urea H. O’HARA & CO., Toroauooerofu! SPECUUTIONS
You must have reliable Information. 1 

can be of service to you. Write for par
ticulars.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, July 23.-Oil Closed at 81.27.

80 Toronto-St„ Toronto

Stock fend Debenture Breakers
Orders promptly executed Toronto,

New York.and London Stock Exchar

west.

Corn—Canadian, none offered; American,
60c on track here.

Oatmeal-Quoted at 88.20 by 
3.80 by the barrel, on track
u car lots.

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

e and College W. H. DRAPER,
Room 524, 1133 Broadway,

New York.
Steamers leave every Friday at day

break from Montreal for Liverpool 
and Bristol, the Liverpool service 
carrying the mail. If you wish to 
save money and travel comfortably 
correspond with

5. J. Sharp,
Elder-Dempster Une of Steamers,

* 80 TONG» ST,

Cotton Markets.
New York, July 28.—Cotton futures closed 

quiet; 3uly, 9.01c; Aug., 9.32c; Sept., 8.70c; 
Oct., 8.36c; Nor., 8.22c; Dec., 8.19c: Jan., 
8.10c; Feb., 8.21c; March, 8.24c; April, 8.26c; 
May, -H.2UC.

New York, July 23,—Cotton future» open- 
«I steady at the advance; July, 9.99c; Afeg., 
9.35c; Sept., 8.80c; Oct., 8.45c; Nov., 8.28c; 
Dec., 8.24c: Jnn„ 8.23c: Feb., 8.25c bid; 
March, 8.28c; April, 8.30c.

New York. July 23.—Cotton-Spot
uplands, 10c; middling 

lea, 1050 bales.

.
it NEW ALL - BOAT TOUfi

TO MONTREAL AND RETURN
tfce bag and 
•t Toronto,

Montreal, 
nge*. 2Wr THOMPSON & HERON,

6ew York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Stores Bought and Sold ee Comoilttloe
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto

The Money Markets.
Tbe local money market Is steady. Money 

on roll, 6% per cent.
The -Bank of F.nglanl discount rats la 

4 per cent. Open market dlacoent rate, 
3% to 4 per cent.

Money on call In New York, 1% to 1% per 
celt.

■

E. R. C. CLARKSONL
St. Lawrence River and Rapide

The Picturesque Ottawa River
The Wonderful Rideau Lakes

The grandest all-boat trip in America.
Tickets at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company’s Office, King-street, To
ronto. Write foF Snap Shots Guide to It. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift A Co., Kingston. 240

248

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Streeta 
it Weak

1 closedReceipts were heavy for Monday—«35<V 
package*. Trade good, with prices steady, 
a* follows : BanpixTrlc*. tt%c to 7%c; blue
berries, T5c to 00c; gooflchcrrle*, .30c to 40c 
for small and 50c to «Or per basket for 

: large: cberrlp*. «Or to «1.10 for common 
1 $1.10 to H.flO for Hwcet: red entrant», 

£0c to COc: black currant*, 70c to 85c; to
rn n toes, 70c to ROe; cucunyher*. 15c to 29c; 
ttcon», 15c; potato**, 40c per bu*hel; celery. 
BOc to 60c per dozen ; grec if corn 12c per 
dozen ear*; apple*. I5e to 25c ba*ket.

Dawson * Co. cxp»H>t two onrload* fit the 
celebrated “Elbcrta," Georgia, peoebe» tàl» 
week.

quiet; middling 
Gulf, 10%c. fin /Emlllus Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK HXOHANGB.
Æmiliü» Jarvis, Member. 246 

10-21 King Street West Toronto. 
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan * Janes, 2J Jordra street, 

Toronto! stock brokers, to-day report clos 
log exchange rates as follows:

Scott Street, Toronto
Satabllabed 1664,

?

0% The Wabash Railroad Company 
Now rani Are solid wide vestibule trains 

dally between Boffalo, Chicago, Bt. Lout» 
and Kansan City, without change. The 
short and true route from Canada to the 
West aad Southwest. Passengers leaving 
Toronto via evening traîna reach Ht. 
Louie next day at 2 p.m., Kansas City 
same evening, 9.30 p.m.; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next afternoon. This 
la hour» In advance of other lines. The 
new and elegant trilna on the Wabash 
arc the admiration of traveller». Spe
cie l low rates for Homeaeekera' excur
sions to Western pointa daring Jnly, Au
gust, September and October. Full par
ticulars from any R. R- agent, or J. A. 
Btrtmrdaoo, District Passenger Agent,
northeast corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto, and Bt. Thomas, Ont. 246

The Demon Dyipepala-ln olden time» It 
wa» a nopulnr belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1, 
at large In the ««me way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
Itvlnc Invite him. And once he enters n 

' man It is dlfOcnlt to dislodge him. He 
that finds blmartf so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend te do bottle 
for him with the unseen foe laParmelee'a 

grau- vegetable Pill», which are ever ready for 
the trial. ed

84$
an Between Banks 

Buyers. Sellers. Counter 
par 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to 1-4 
10 to 10 1-8 

815-18 91-4to93-8
913-16 10 14 to 10 3-8

Dominion SS. Line$250,000 TO LOAN £r‘^£
Real Estate Security, In soma to suit. 
Rente collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

NORTHERN
"navigation company

N.Y.'Funds........1*4 dl»
Monti Funds.. 10dis 
Demand 8tg ... 95-8
to pays Sight.. 87-8
Cable Tranafa.. 83-1

—Bates In Now York.—
Posted

Demand sterling ...| 4.88%[4.87% to .... 
Sixty day» sight ...| 4.84%i4.84 te ....

VAc.
Egg»—Firm. Stale and Pennsylvania at 

mark, 14c to 17c for average lota: weft 
at mark, 11c to 18%c for average lots; west
ern, lea» off 15%c.

Rosin—Quiet; «trained,
$1.60. Molnaaes—Firm; New Orleans, open 
kettle, good to choice, 44c to 55c. Pig-Iron 
—Dull; northern, *16.50 to $18;

Copper—Dull; broker. 
$16.50. Lend— Dull; bro-

146 9B
sen FOR EUROPESTOCKS and

BONDS
W. A. LEE & SONEPHONE 101 From Montreal :common to good, Actual. .July 21 

...July 28 
...Ang. U 
...Aug. 25

...............Jity IS
D. TORRANCE ft CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Tonga-street»,

Toronto. 246

Dominion
•eeeee*eeeeeeeeieoeeeeeReel Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers. •AULT STB. MARIE DIVISION.
Btra. City of Midland, City of Parry 

Sound and Germanic will leave Colllngwood 
at 1.30, Me*ford at 4.00 and Owen Bound 
on arrival of la«t passenger train» on O. T. 
and C. P. Railways, on Tuesdays, Thurs
day» and Saturdays respectively, for Sault 
Ste. Marie and Intermediate porta.

FRENCH RIVER DIVISION. 
Atlantic will leave Colllngwood ut 

10.00 p.m. on Monday* and Thursdays for 
Parry Bound, Point an Baril. Byng Inlet 

French Itlrer.
PARRY SOUND DIVISION.

B4r. City of Toronto will leave Penetang 
nt 12 noon and Midland at 2.00 p.m. dally 
(Sundays excepted), for Ban» Souri, Rose 
Poll)/and Parry Sound.
Thg Northern Navigation Co.,

Limited. Colllngwood, Cnnede.
H. E. Smith, Agent, Owen Bonn*.

A akin. General Agent, 77 Toy*.

Cambroman 
Vancouver >, 
Dominion ..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of term produce were light—2*o 
bushel» of grain and 10 load» of hay.

Wheat-One lead of goose aold at 72%c 
per bushel.

Oat»—Two hundred buatels ««Id at 31%c 
to 32 %c.

Potatoes—Old potatoes are practically out 
of the market, end row ones are selling nt 
<0o to 50c per buabel.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bueb ..

" red, buth ..
“ life. bush. .
“ goose, buah.

Oat», hu*h................
Barley. bu»b............
Rye, bush.................
Pros, Irnsh...............
P-nckwheat, bush.

May and Straw- 
Hay, old, per ton....
Hay, new, per ton ...........9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.,.. * 60 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butler, lb. roll» .
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .............*0 00 to$0 80
Turkey», per lb.....................0 10

y Hprlug chickens, per pair. 0 50 
xprlng ducks, per pair... 0 (10

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new, per btisb.. 0 40

Fresh Meat-
Beef. forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to 85 50
Beef, hlndqusrters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00
Ltmh, per lb. ,................. 0 08 0 06
Mutton, canssof per cwt. 6 60 
Veal, carcase, per cwt
Spring lambs, each...........
Dressed hogs, per cwt....
FARM PRODUCE-WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, per

Straw, baled, car lots, per
-**n ........................................... 4 75 6 00
Petateefl car lota, per bag, 0 «

-southern, GENERAL AGENTS«10.50 to 820.60.
*16.50: exchange,
key, $3.95: exchange, $3.97% to $4.02%. 
—Quiet; Strait», $36, nominal. Pint 
Quiet; spelter firmer; domestic, *4.25 to 
$4.30.

The markets for coffee futures opened 
steady, with prices 15 to 25 points lower 
under foreign nnd local selling: closed 
steady, with price» negleeted to 20 print « 
lower. Total sale*, 41,250 bag», ludnding ; 
July $8.10, Aug. *8 lo $8.05. Sept. $6.05 to 
$8.10, Oct. $8 10 to $8.25. Nov. $8.25. Dec. 
$8.35 tn $8.45, Jan. $8.45, March $8,55 to 
$8.60. May $8.65 to *8.70. Spot Unffee-ltio 
quiet: No. 7 Ifirolce, 9%c; mild, quiet and 

: Cordova, 9%e to 13%c.
Sugar -strong; fair refining, 4%c; centri

fugal, 06 teat, 4%e; molasse» sugar, 4%e; 
refined flrm: standard A, $5.90; confection
ers' A, $5.90: ro'mld A. $6.35: cut loaf 
$6.40: crushed, $6.40; powdered, $6il0; 
mated, *6.10; cubes, *6.25.

Toroeto Stocks,
July 20. 
Cloae. 

Ask. Id.

—BY— From Boston : 
New England ......WESTERN Fire and Marine A saura nee Ce. 

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Ce,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glaaa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Commog 
Curriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaldq-atreet East Phone» 
502 and 2075. 246

July 23. 
Close. 

Ask. Bid.
■I Tin

FERCUSSON d BLAIKIE,Merchants, Montreal ...... ’... 260 ,, 260 >..
Ontario ..................... 127 126 127 1 26
Toronto .............................. 234% ... 235
Merchants'............ 162% ... 152
Commerce........... 150 148 140% 148
Imperial ....................219 216% 219 217
Dominion, ex-al. ... 235 227% 280 220%
Standard ................... 198 192 190 192
Hamilton ......................... 187% ... 187%
Norn Scotia ..........  225 ... 225
Ottawa ..................... 210 205 208 205
Trader»' .................... 115 112% ... 112%
Brit. America, xd.. 110 107 109% 107
W. Assurance, xd.. 130% 129% 131 12!)
Imperial Life .
National Trust ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 

do., part paid....
Consumers' Gas.................  213 ... 218
Montreal Gas .........182 181% 182% 182
Ont. ft Qu'Appelle . 65 ... 66 ...
C N W L Co. pr.... 62 49% 62 49
CPU Stock .......... 88% 88% 88% W*
Toronto Electric ... 133 131% 133 131%
General Electric .. 165 162 163 100%

do, pref................ 105 ... 106
London Electric ... 120 112% 118 112%
Com Cable Co.... 167 1 64 166 104%

do., coup, bonds. 102 101 102 101
do., reg. bonds . 102 101 102 101

Dominion Tel., xd..............  125 ... 125
Bell Telephone. 177 171 176 172

ft Ont. Nar.. 102 101% 102%,im

28 Toronto St-Phone 1862. 246

Str.Water Trips.; Prinwaa
4361 Yongei and TO ENGLAND."/if Yiiss

a* 0 72w ....
Mi 0

::::
.. free ....

Single. Retnrn. 
. $7 50 81< 00
. 6 50 10 00trdwool $6-00

t $6.50.
/ood $4.50., 
d Spilt $5.0* 

st Prices.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. Montreal ..
Cornwall ...
Prescott ...
Prockville .
Kingston ..
Cleveland .
Toledo ....
Detroit ....
Windsor ..

Including meals and berth.
Thousand Islands by dayllghT 
Offlce open every evening until 9 p.m. 

E. B. THOMPSON. Agent,

late 2nd.
|50 00 $40 00

77 50
, g_e o n Ang. 1—Weaternland.........

“ 3—Kaiser Friedrich.
2—Grosser Kurfurst.. 60 00 
4—Patricia ------
7— Kaiser Grosse
8— New York .. 

Deutschland .
9— Columbia.......... ..

11—Graf Waldersee...

4 00 8 00i 55 00 
42 50 
42 80 
50 00 
«7 60 
<!0 00 
47 50 
42 50

Stocks and Grain bought and sold for 
cash or carried on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
56 and 58 VICTORIA STREET.

4 50 8 00
3 50 0 00146 . 65 00 

. 75 00 

. 00 00 
75 00 
70 OO 
55 00

1460 B.S 7 50 14,00 
16 00 
10 00 
16 00

•• V • Or td 
Wm. 

street.
ISO 130 R r>o146 146 8 50|12 00 to |1S 50 

10 00
246142 142 . 8 50

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH• 0Ô Ottawa River Navigation Co.
Tourists desiring to visit both Ottawa 

and Montreal should by all means visit Ot
tawa first, and then take the Ottawa River 
Navigation Co.'» steamer» from Ottawa to 
Montreel. By doing this they pass through 
some of the most beautiful scenery In Can
ada They get a fine view of the Two 
Mountain District and the Oka Indian *t- 
tlement. It la one of the prettiest trip» In 
the Dominion.

Central
Canada

Chloaffo Gowiy,
J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 

Chicago:
Wheal—The weak Liverpool cables were 

more considered than the strong Parla mar
ket this morning. Opening week, with 
general selling by local trader». Primary 
market receipts were larger than last year 
nnd about half were received In the two 
Southwest markets of St. Loul* and Kan
sas City. The visible was decreased 430,- 
000 bushel*, whereas for last year In like 
week the visible was Increased 1,500,000 
bushel*. Crop report* from the Northwest 
were bad, hot were offset by large Russian 
and Danublan shipments, making thatintal 
world's shipments somewhat larger than 
last year. Local sentiment appears bear
ish and traders lose no opportunity to de
press values. Market close» soft.

Corn—There baa been a light and almost 
local trade In corn to-day. There wna some 
baring early oo extremely light country ac
ceptances. Absence of outside «peculation 
and week wheat market caused price, to 
ease off to about opening. Primary receipt» 
803,000 bushel#, against 992,000 bushel* hut

HARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.South Shore Line Steamer leave» Yonge- 

atrect Wharf (east aide) dally at 9.30 a.m., 
excepting Saturdays at 2 
rate* apply at office on 
DAVISON, 47 Scott-etreet.

:e and 
t and :::*8îît0,S2 2467

p.m. For plcnjc 
wharf, or A. B.88 Yonge-street.

(Only flrst-clasr passengers carried,) 243 BOAT TRIP*.for t respasslns 
Ullp*. 
by fighting oa 

p was taxed $1 *oa

fd with breaking 
kit 151K Kast K1B£ 
r-oat», was renUB**

LOAN AND SAVINOS COMPANY
Corner King arid Victoria Street*, Toronto. 

HON. GEO. A. COX, President

Single. Retnrn.
MONTREAL .. ..87 50 «14 00
NEW YORK .... 9 60...., W MACKINAC, CLEVELAND. DETROIT,

“ ...feiwsasKtSS'.v.'. .
\ The Canada Permanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation : |
* Paid-up Capital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 ! i
\ Pedant -Oeor..

With

0 50
Rich.
Ham. Stromlroat..........
Toronto Railway ... 97% 97 

170 186
Savings85 83List at Oeseode Hall.

The cases set down for argument at Oa. 
roods HaH to-day are; Massey v. Laris,

^bir^%.TnanNBcSp?«A0Mri:
sons "Bank v. McCnllongb and Law Society 
v. lÿitehlnaon._______

Hemllto97% 96% 
170 168
« in

London Bt. Ry..
Halifax Tram........... — ...
Twin City Ry........... 62 60
Luxfer Prl*.n. pref. 112 111 112
Cycle ft Motor .... 90 ...
Cnrtcr-Cmme...........103 101
Dunlop Ttre, pr.
War Engle.........
Republic, xd. ...
Payne Mining ...........100
Cariboo (McK.) .... ...
Golden Star

DEPARTMENT
*3 i/ e/ Interest allowed on deposits,
0/2 /q repayable on demand 

æ o/ Interest, payable half-yearly,
A+/o allowed on debenture*.

Government and Ma» tel pal Securities bought 
and sold. Money te loan at lowest current 
rates oo choice security.

7 CO 03

i:Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly. 
Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, 
inons Attached. Payable Half Yearly.

7 no 8 so
8 00 4 28
7 60 7 78 BRANTFORD»®1*'

«ATUHï>AYW,îXT*
W.O.W. EXCURSION'

warlha
from Toronto, ® 

tbrougtt 
Arrive

? Ill
IK) 83

3 in.i 101% 
i*i%

150 149 148% 147
91 89% 89% X)

98 106 96

for trip 
fiful lakes, 
iffleld. 9 pm.. 
trip only »»- *“d
me. etc., et uto"“ 
rawest corner Kte* 

a to. Pho»» JJ*»

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Company’s Building, Toronto-atreet, and at Temporary Offices, 761

i 102 101
# *‘ Offices :
J Church-street.

fare-adults $1.18-
Trahi. C.PR,te*vei»*ftsa 
See poster».

there who have had experience can 
trail 0f the torrure corn» c*o-w. Psin with 
vonr boots on, psln with them off—puln 
night and day: but relief I» auto to throe 
who use Hollewfiy'* Cera Core.

oui
I 25$9 00 to (9 DO 76.- ... 76

8% 8% 8% 8%ed
U 35 *
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TotheTrade Director»— |
H. H. FUDGES. IREi.S;/MEsVELLBl»0BERT

hyterlan end Methodist Episcopal Mission 
In Poo Ting Pu were sale.”

The Situation In Shnrfchnl.
Rer. J. W. Stevenson, Deputy Director ol 

the Chins Inland Mission Shanghai, writ
ing from that place on June *0, says :

"It Is something to be profoundly thank
ful for that the Viceroys in the Central 
Provinces are taking every precaution to 
preserve order, and we have abundant proof 
of It In our stations In these districts. 
The officials are on the alert and all doing 
their utmost to prevent any uprising. 1 am 
very thankful.to God that up to the pres- 
cut, notwithstanding the rumors and all the 
excitement, I have not heard of a single 
China Inland missionary being injiiretl."

Further news from friends .In Xnnnnn Pu 
shows that the officials are doing all they 
can to make up the losses and to pot the 
missionaries back In their houses ar.d work 
again.

II Tuesday, j
July2t ]SIMPSONGUARD THE BABY COMPANY

LIMITEDilJuly 24. AGAINST I
a fresh demand 1LCHOLERA INFANTUMThe Junction Town Council Meets to 

Consider the Re-Granting of Ex- 
r emptions to Factories.

York County Loan Company's lm- 
• provement Plans For 

High Park.
Two Entrances

on Yonge Street!
. most fatal during hot weather,

DN. HAMMOND-HALL’S 
ENGLISH TEETHING SYRUP

WILL POIITimr PRIVENT IT. 
aunts, bowel Complaints, hives, 

AND ALL TEETHINO TNOUBLES.

1has set in for Imported 
Prints i Fortunately 
stock is well assorted. 
Now is the time to 
place your orders

Vour

NARROW ideas of committee.DESIRE FOR FUK1HER EXEMPTION Walk in by the new entrance and see how you like ! 
; it. The invitation is to the ladies as well as gentlemen, j 

11 Close to the main entrance ladies will find

! I $1.25 Hats, the finest wide-brimmed Sunshades 
! ! for Children—selling at 37sC-
I ! Specially for Men’s Wear, we offer Neglige Shirts. 
;! at 19c.

! Bathing Suits, 29c; Summer Ties, 30c dozen; ; 
! ! Bicycle Boots, 95c.

11 1»AS1
Completion of the Avtaaa Blocked 

to Save a Clomp of Pine Trees 
—Majority of One.

Is Shown—Mre Arthur of Weetoi 
Road Hae Her Arm 

Broke».

All Drugglate, Price 26 Cta. 
British chemists Company,

LONDON, INN.. NEW VONK, VORONVO.
ee-«

FOR FALL PRINTS.
From the public point of view the most 

important meeting of the Darks and uxDi
lution Committee of the year was held yes
terday. It was a special meeting, called 
to comlder the request of the York County 
Loan and Savings Company to open Fer- 
managh-avenne the whole width Into High 
Park *tp"1oln the driveway Ibtu the para 
at the pavilion, *

Mr. Phillips’ Statement.
Manager Phillips of the fork county 

Loan and Havings Company made the fol
lowing statement: "The object of the com
pany In opening Fermanagh-avenue la to 
Improve that part of the city.”

Chairman McMurrlch: And the company.
Mr. Phillips: Of course; the pubHc bene

fit ae well ee the benefit ef the company.
The company have made a street tjb feet 
wide the whole length to the park tenet.
We contend that It would be for the im
provement of the locality at well as the 
park to continue the 80-foot width thru the 
300 feet ef the park property to Join the 
park driveway. This la our contention on 
the general giound that a wide street le 
better than a narrow street.

Aid. McMurrlch: We have given you al
ready an entrance to the park. You agreed 
to do certain thlnga, all of which you have 
faithfully done.
change In the agreement to make the part 
of the road th/u the park the full width 
of your avenue. '

Mr. Phillips: We aak for no change nt 
all. We believe this would improve the 
entrance to the park and we believed it 
all along.

Aid. McMurrlch: It Is for the aldermen 
to judge.

Mr. Phillips: Certainly. This committee 
ehould know why a wide street la necessary.
We know It, and that Is why we have 
dedicated the wide street to the city, 

street 80 Feet Wide.
Aid. McMurrlch: The ordinary road In 

the park.Is feet. Yours 1* W) feet. In
cluding sidewalks, bicycle paths and boule
vard». bow, why do you want the tun 
width of 80 feet Into the parky 

Mr. l’hllllps: We have nut yet decided 
on what the exact width ot our permanent 
street I» to be. The sidewalks are to be 
eight feet.

Aid. McMurrlch: The city will meet you 
as far as possible. We recognise the great 
benefit ot the Improvements which you 
have made. It is all for the benefit of the 
city as well ns yourself. Now the distance 
thru the park from the entrance to the 

. . . ; connection you want to make Is 3UU feet, islug charged with vagrancy, and was sent, not „ roadway cn(mgh for you tor that
to the Central for 8 months. distance? We will give you the 80-foot ea-

Several buy* arejlkely to get themselves nnd cllrTe ,t the ^tioot, cop.
In trouble for handing an ax thru the bars tinning that width the rest of the way. 
at the lock-up to a prisoner, who was I, ,1 that you Kant, 
caught chopping bis way out, * F_„ Vldth All ,1.- w..

East Toronto c|tlsens vote on a 870UU “ .. . , T:electric Ught bylaw next Mondiy. In^ iha-U i'»?.‘a" °,ut.by *“7‘
mg that the company Intends to Improve
the neighborhood. The 80-foot entrance Is 
of no use If It narrowed Immediately In
side, I am tolling you this as a landscape 
gardener, because I served two years In 
tbs; Une. 7 on will see It yourself If you 
look at the ground with the high beak 
across the gully right at the entrance xnu 
the trees shutting of the view. You should 
bave this entrance complete. Our plan, 
which really aaka nothing of the city, M 
the only way of having It complete.

Chairman McMurelch asked whether tee 
plans of the company gave sufficient rea- 
son for the cutting down of about 80 track.

North Toronto. Mr. Phillips replied that the clump' of
Children playing with matches censed tne 1 pine trees, which would shut off the view 

entire destruction of the barns and their along the avenue If the full width were not 
contents of Mr. B. Mulbollnnd of the 3rd allowed should count as nothing In the 
con. of York. The loss Is plsced at nearly scale. Other trees could be planted to 
83000, with partial Insurance. continue the line of the shade trees which

While threshing if Mr. A. Muckle’e at would stand on the avenue boulevards ID 
Newtonbreqh on SatBrday afternoon a team addition to the necessity from the land- 
belonging to Mr. Harry White took fright, scape point of effect, the committee should 
They smashed the gate leading on to the think of the facility of space beyond the 
street and went to the 2nd con., where a entrance. He believed the public would 
collision with a. telegraph pole separated fully understand the case he was making, 
the team from the wagon. The horses nnd would agree with hie views. "You 
finally reached home badly used up In the have a park,” be said. ,"And you give us 
escapade. an entrance Into the park. Keally you of-

His Honor Judge Morgan presided over fer us an entrance Into the bush, and what 
the revision of the town voters' lists at the we ask Is that we make It a park en- 
hnll yesterday. Mr. J. W. 8t. John and 1rs nee.’’
County Councillor Fisher paid attention io Mr. Phillips said the southern entrance to 
the Conservative appeals, and Messrs. A. j. the park was s thing Independent of rer- 
Anderson and J. Pears to the Orlt end. managh-avenne. So waa the High Park- 
Some 200 names were dealt with, and the avenue. The future would show that the 
Conservatives expressed themselves highly main entrance, ae the central entrance, 
satisfied with the day’s work. i would be Fermanagh-avenue. At Fern-

Court of Revision for York Township as- avenue *300 had been spent hi an at- 
seasment was continued yesterday at the 1 tempt at access
Town Hall, with Reeve Dunran presiding. Park Commissioner Chambers broke In 
Only a few»cases were left for considéra, at this point, and said the Fem-aenue 
tlon, and th# rolls were finally disposed ot or Cherry-avenue attempt was 18 months at noon» ngfy

The precautions necessary to the safe Mr Phillips: Never mind. It shows the 
conduct of an elpctrlc railway, as pointed desire for the facilities which Wo offer out th The world's editorial ot yesterday, toperf™*; You pnLlLd to mako ” 
have been for some time past duly attend-1 rood ther„ 1
ed to by the Metropolitan Railway. Re
cognising the difficulties of successful oper
ation of the road, the company have pro-, ... . .... _
vlded the most modern equipment in . J?*' } '•Çdcrstnnd Mr. Cham-
brakes, and a thoro Inspection ot this per- !’<>r* 1 believe that Ybtl should
tlon of the car machinery la made by a hnve * southern entrance It Is a dis
proof leal man before any car leaves lor a *rnc<! t0 *“e c t-v now- But you cannot 
thru trip over the road. The brakes ere ' '"'"look the central entrance, because It 
in duplicate, and In case of any trouble , n* a bnlnt w-here all the people want to 
with the front brake complete control nr ! *0’ n:H* where they go now. I believe 
the car can always be maintained wiin the Pressure of public opinion will come 
rear brake. Each car on passing the power *° henr upon the aldermen to see this, 
house la always examined as to the proper Chairman McMurrlch: We don't care 
working of the electrical equipment. what pressure la brought to bear.

General Plan of Avenue.
Mr. Phillips: Just consider the general 

plan of this avenue. The property will 
be divided Into 220-foot lots, 80 feet from
the street. The houses will be placed l/ack. bly of Vaughan Township, who «led two 
you understand. Then there will he th» „.n „nnboulevard, with shade trees, and we want "Z a'.„T ’ “
to hove enough width on the permanent and $500 equity In another farm. He
roadway to accommodate the street cars, If j “ a f™0 *026 in personalty,
the city ihonld Insist upon the street cars I . A “?u*e at j?1 Sumnch-Btreet, wag owned
coining in. We do not want them, but we j ,om*R ®reene, carter, who died In
must allow for them In our plans. Now, i ir*1' leav,n& o widow nnd five children.

The widow died last January. All the 
children arc dead except the son William. 
As his father died Intestate, he asks the 
National Trusts Company to procure ad
ministration. The estate Is valued at $1200.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

iohn Macdonald & Co.

Toronto Jonction, July 28.—Thr Town 
Council held a special meeting to-night, 
at which all the members were preaeut. 
Mr. Wheaton of the Dodge Manufacturing 
Company addressed the Council In refer
ence to the proposed further extension for 
10 years ot exemption privilege». The pro
posed bylaw grants them a 60 per cent, 
reduction; but with this the company la not 
satisfied. For 10 years all the mannlpctur- 
Ing concerns In Toronto Junction nave en
joyed exemption privileges. Now, the ex
emptions are running out, and tbore is a 
desire for a further exemption of 10 years. 
During the hard tlmAk of four or five years 
ago the Cltlxens of Toronto Junction were

AMERICAN VISITORS
At the Belvldere—One of the Georg

ian Bay’s Favorite Summer 
Hotels. THE ONTARIOIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse.) 
end wagons, call and 
tee us,
ranee you any amount 
from f 10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or In six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Tho Toronto So our it y Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Ns. 6 Kiel West

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Brewing 
Malting Co

Miss Jessie Miller. Buffalo. N.Y.; W. J. 
Hunter, Detroit, Mich.; O. C. Gottscban- 
ner, Miss Gertrude Gottachanner, St. Paul, 
Minn.; J, A. Vincent, Miss Mary Vincent, 
Mrs, T. M. Hines, Cleveland, Ohio; Mrs

Welllneton mad Front Sta. 

TORONTO.
ANDBait,

60 doz. Men’s Flannelette Shirt*, made with col
lar Itfached, fall size bodies, in neat strips 
patterns of grey? pink and blue, sizes 13 to 17, 
regular price 25c and 35c, special 
Wednesday... ..

10 doz. Men’s Bathing Suits, in combination and 
two-piece, striped and plain, all sizes, regale 
price 50c and 65c, Wednesday, special
to clear....................................................

40 doz. Men’s or Boys’ Colored Washable Bow 
Ties, light, medium shades, new patterns, rego, 
lar price 15c each, Wednesday special
tp clear, 2 for..........................................

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, soft 
and cuffs attached, light and medium s 

stripes and fancy patterns, sizes 14 to
special.*.....................  .............................................................

Men’s White Twilled Cotton Night Robes, made with collar attached 
and pocket, 84 inches long, full size bodies, sizes 14 to 18,

l&L a a a a • e

We will ad-I
N. H. Merwln, Meadevllle, Pa.; John P. 
Given, Clrvletllle, Ohio; J, L. Turner, 
Greenfield, Ohio; James Duulop and wife, 
Harry Duulop, Gertruue Dunlop, Leslie 
Wilson, Circle) llle, Ohio; W. H. Meaning, 
G. Bruhl, Cluelumitl, Ohio; Jacob Fieule, 
Michael FieUle, Hll taboue, Ohio; Mrs. 
Crltca nnd son, Uitclevtlle, Ohio; 8. Z, 
Partridge, Mix. Partridge, Chicago, III.; G. 
W. Cnrpeuter, S. G. Wylie, H. Mansou, 
Vauce Maneou, C. Koedlck, Paul Foedlck, 
New York; G. E. Taylor, J. A. Sutherland, 
Rochester, N.Y.; C. E. Glasgow, William 
Ross Glasgow, St. Louis,Mo.; Joseph Wind
sor, Frank Warren, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mra.
L. T, Mayer, New York; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rudd, Cleveland, Ohio; James M. 
Craven, Dayton, Ohio; A. E. Klumons and 
wife, Wluonn; W. It. Bradshaw and wife, 
New York: George C. White, Gatletta; C. 
McLean and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.; C. J. 
Bpallord and wife, Tampa Fla.; Henry 
Shearer nnd wife. Bay City, Mich.; Ernest'
M. Kimball and wife, Laura C. Bishop, 
Chicago, HI.; A. C. Manbert. Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cardie, Cleveland, | 
Ohio; Mr. aud Mrs, H. Momson, Mr. and

, . i Mrs. E. R. Graves, Columbus, Ohio; C, F.
destroyed. Friends safe. Che foo quiet, j Jacket, Chicago; J. M. Clapp and wife,

Sichuan, exciting rumors prevalent. All I Lakewood, N.Y.; B. J. Potter, Mias Mary
well It, Rhanvhni win i/iana ..-, , Potter, W B. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. S, IV.wen h, Shanghai, Kin Klaog. there Is no Coombee, Belle Coombea, Bowling Green,
much cause for anxiety at present time." j Ky.; E. Sundkvlst and wife. St. Paul.

Yesterday'» malls also brought some let- ! Minn,: J. A. Sutherland, Vrs. Jane Suther-
tera from the missionaries In the sone or o ”Gn-k"i»Te ^'J'' Gp°rge

- inviKu x- .v L' W- x'h,te. Oalletta; F. Donahue, Depotthe trouble In North China. Harbor; Robert Hunter, Detroit, Mich.

.19■f. #•
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nLIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

.ry Our Red Seal Ale In Pints and Qts- 

311 KING STREET E*
SMeoV

China Inland Mission Receives Word 
of the Destruction of Several 

Chinese Towns.

I 2Çhgreatly taxed, because of the improvements 
carried out In previous years and a com
promise was effected with the town's bond
holders. It was urged at that time that 
In a few years the C.P.K. would be pay
ing for the water, then supplied tree, and 
that the factories would be helping to pay 
their share .of taxation. At the lust ses
sion -of the Legislature, the Council suc
ceeded In getting thru a special act which 
overrides the general act requiring a two- 
thirds vote of the property owners oefore 
exemptions can be given. This act gives 
the Council power to grant exemptions, pro
viding the bondholders are agreeable, in 
the present Instance the bondholders have 
not given their consent to the proposed ex
emption bylaw, and before the matter 
cornea up again they will be consulted. II 
all the factories In town paid taxes, the 
treasury would be enriched *6UUV. The 
horse deal again came up for discussion, 
thru a letter from J. I. Kerr, V.8., In which 
he reported that the team of blacks pur
chased by Councillor Beatty were both un
sound. The deal was called off, likewise 
the sale of the present team to Mr. l.lttle. 
The Claims Committee was granted *1000 
to get evidence In opposing the I’rlttle 
claim. Augast 6 will be the tiunction's 
civic holiday, and the Invitation from To
ronto to the Council to take part In the 
parade was accepted.

William M

i! Money
Ü .5FRIENDS SAFE-CHE FOO QUIET I \ I bosom

hade*,I 17,TelephoneGraphie Letters From Gospel Min
isters Who Are Shut Up In the 

Disturbed District».

•50Phone 102, !DIVIDENDS.

The Dominion Bank !The China Inland Mission yesterday re
ceived the following cable from Cblna :

“Cbeo Kla Keo, Hsiang Helen, Bbae Kl 
Tien, King Tel Kuan, 81 Hua, rioted. All

*50speci
t

Bur now you want a

Men’s $1.25 to $2.50 Bicycle 
Boots, Wednesday 95c.

TORONTO.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
Institution has been declared for the 

current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
wlll'be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
). 240

of 3
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Particulars : Fine Oil Grain and 
Dongola Bicycle Boots, colors 
black, tan and chocolate, all 
sizes, 6 to io, regular prices 
i.25 to 2.50, Wednesday 
to clear......................................

i\ 1
"A,

I iff
Rer. Bnannll n Letter.

The following letter waa received from 
Rev. B. Bagnall, who, with his family, Is 
shut up In Pao Ting Fu, the capital of 
Chihli Province :

“Pao Ting Fu, June 2, 11)00.—tor some 
time past these "loyal Boxers" of whom 
the Empress Dowager Is so fond, had been 
gathering in the villages aonnwest of 
Ting Hslng Helen and southwest ot Kao 
Pal Tien (both of these places being on the 
railroad line between here and Pekin), and 
finally about a fortnight since mane a raid 
and burnt and killed and destroyed té their 
heart*1 delight. This has been reported In 
the papers. Of course this Is quite a separ
ate movement to the “rebellion" su II soutn 
of here.
Kao Pal Tien to see about this, and tn* 
leader took some steps to stop further Hon 
movements, bnt his men got scared dnd 
rode off, leaving the officer In charge, it 
l’ao Ting Fn man of good reputation, to be 
killed. This led to more troops from Kal 
T’lng being sent by rail. Some went to'
Kao Pal Tien and some here (most of our 
legal soldiers being away).

Standing in With Boxers.
"It seems quite clear that the troops have 

Instruction» not to hurt the lloxers. Things 
then seemed at a standstill, except 
some Boxera had been Invited to Pao ling 

’ Fu and came and with a good deal of 
trouble and after threatening to burn down ; 
the Treasurer's Yamen they were prevailed ! 
upon to leave the temple they had taken 1 Wealthy 
possession of and to take up their quarters 
Inside the east gate prepared for thlem by 
those who invited them. The Boxers 
around Kao Pal Tien and vicinity 1 sup- j
pose were Incensed against the railway for ! last night that a Mrs. A. M. Duke, who

”° .Tlckl7 ,"ltù0 H”"' rtld! was arrested Saturday night, charged by ‘tiot hurt them) mo that on Monday after- *
noon May 28, Ju*t after the l'ao Ting Kti1 Mr8- 1>ora Radetone
evening train had passed, the rails were gold lorgnette valued at $SQ, 1» the Countess 
lorn op between Cho Chow and Kao Pal Festetics a wealthy Austrian noblewoman, 
.Tien, since when, of course, all railway whose husband died live 
traffic from Pao Ting Fu has been nt a Rudstoue had repented of her act In hav- 
standstill and no attempt can be made to i log the woman arrested and had tried to 
repair damages. | suppress the fact of* her identity, but the

I Countess admitted It In the Jefferson Mar- 
stations ket Jail last night. Bhe persists tnut she 

at Lin LI Ho, Cho Chow and Kao Pal i lost the lorgnette, but was held In court in 
Tien were burnt and the telegraphic wires I $1000 ball for examination this afternoon, 
out, Including the Imperial Chinese Tele-1 Mrsu Duke waa arraigned In Jefferson 
graphic Administration wire between Pao Market Court this afternoon and discharg
ing Fu and Pekin. (We still hoare n Gov- ed, the complaint being withdrawn, 
miment wire between here nnd t'llen Tsln 
district). Wednesday evening a^i foreign
ers connected with the Belgian Railway 
ILlu Han) left here by boat, and the 
or* that have reached here since are 
thing terrible.

4
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS ;

Toronto, June 26, 1900.Will Be Invested, It is Said, là a 
Joint Stock Company In 

Ottawa.
Ottawa, July 23.-—An evening 

The amount of capital to be involved in 
the big Joint stock lumber company to he 
formed in Ottawa is fifty million dollars. 
It will thus be the largest company in 
Canada.

The object of the company will be to re
gulate the markets and to prevent an over- 
supply of lumber being, taken out in any 
one season. In other words, It will regu
late the supply to suit the demand.

One of the parties Interested in the for
mation of the company stated that such a 
company should have been In existence long 
ago, ns It would have done away with any 
sacrificing of lumber at unprofitable prices 
and in every way would have been adi 
tngeo

-95 «y. charged with vagrancy, 
was given 4 Souths in the Central by Police 
Magistrate Ellis at this morning's Police 
Court. Thomas Fortier for the same of
fence got 6 months.

Mis. Joseph Arthur off Weston-rBad, after 
feeding her cow, was thrown twice Into 
tpe air on the horns of the beast. On com
ing down the second time she put out her 
arm to save herself and broke It.

The Bestpaper says:

\ Children’s Straw Sailors for 37k.Is it any too good for your E 
bird ? The best in bird foods, Ï 
■everybody knows, is “Cot- ff 
tarns”; and the next best is— B 
too far back for your bird, if 8 
you value its health and song. B

Worth 75c, $1 and $1.25.»
* 115 doz. Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, in extra fine Milan

braids, plain, navy blue, black, 
white or mixed colors, also fatfey ! 

m\ rustic braids, all new and fresh 
If 1) stock, this season's nobbiest child- i 
1/ ren's straw hats, fine satin bands 

and streamers, regular prices 75c, 
1.00 and 1.25, Wednesday we offer any hat in 
this lot to clear at..

\Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, July 28.—James Smith ap

peared before Mr. Ormerod, J.P., this morn- THE
*

Ales and PorterNOTICE ' X1'

IN. vwrtk for IN. Threo times tbs velue el

It appears troop* were sent to
ven

te the lumber Interests In tkls sec- 
Cnnndn.

Nearly all the lumbermen were favorable 
to the scheme. It would lie conducted 
along the line of any other ordinary Joint 
stock company, with a president and board 
of directors. Mr. J. It. Booth would doubt- 
Uss be the first president.

person who Is taking a keen In- 
the matter, end who has taken 

it part In promoting It, Is Mr. 
McCormick. Appreciating the Im

portance of such a com 
pilck baa eatered Into 
great seal and enthusiasm.

7

1 .371l«
, Weston.

The Weston Citisens’ Band will accom
pany the K.O.T.M. excursion to Niagara 
Falla on Mondgy, July 80.

Mr. Holly has recovered from pneumonia, 
but It has left him so weak that his life 
still bangs In the balaneej ««-

Complaint has been lodged w.lth the local 
magistrate against boys.from the city ar.d 
county who play football near the village,] 
on Sunday and disturb peaceable cltlxens 
with their noise. • I

a •»»»»•»»•» a a a • aaaaagaa

COMPANY (See Yonge-etreet window.)
J bands, solid leather sweatbands, regu

lar 60c, 66c and 76c, Wednea-
foteei..........

jumn* 
kes. Tbajr are

da from the Steal mill aa4 hop* sad
era the genuine extract.

Boys' Straw Boater Hats, neat and 
stylish shape, In black and white 
fancy mix straw, with plain or fane» 
bands, regular price 2fic, Wed- t(1

18 doxen Children's Straw Sailor Hats, 
In plain white or new nnd fancy mix
ed straws, medium or large neat rolj- 
lng brims, onr regular 16c and 26e 
lines, Wednesday to clear ....

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, very 1st- 
eat American sbnpe», In the popular 
rustic braids, with plain or fancy silk

Another 
lerest In 
the leadln 
drew G.

trance. Then, there would be the grading 
ot a roadway 80 feet wide Inside the
park.

Aid. Bowman: I don't think that has 
beed suggested. What has been asked Is a 
clearance 80 feet wide, that Is, the full 
width of the avenue, and, I would suppose 
a roadway to continue Juet the width of 
their permanent roadway.

Mr. Phillips: Exactly what we ask.
Aid. Stewart : Then I cannot see, 

Mnce every foot of the ground Improved 
by tltte company wUl bring ns taxes, 
why we should not meet them at once.

Motion by Aid. Ward.
Aid, Ward: I move that the line of the 

company’s avenue, continuing thru High 
Park tor 300 feet to meet the road, be 
cleared to the full width, it being under
stood that the road In the park be graded 
oRly to permanent width of the avenue 
outside.

Aid. Leslie moved In amendment that the 
way thru the park be cleared only to tbe 
Width of the company's permanent avenue 
from curb to curb.

The division was 6 to 4 In favor of Aid. 
Leslie. All the West End men voted for 
Mr. Phillips' application.

The matter will come np before the 
Board of Control In the shape report
ed by the committee.

ore the NnesUn tbe ......(..39
An-

ipany, Mr. McCor- 
Its formation with

Yachting or-Outing Caps, for radies, 
men or hoys, In duck, drill or naVy 
blue cloth, plain and glazed leather 
peaks, cool and light In wclgnt, OR 
Wednesday special.............................

Children's Wire Crown Tam o'hhanters, 
in cadet bine dnek or linen craeh, 
plain or satin bands, extra cool and 
light, Wednesday ..

The Whitë Label Brand
is A SPECIALTY

To be hâ» of ati Flrst-CI 
Dealers

that

A COUNTESS ARRESTED.
Austrian Noblewoman 

Charred With Stealing: a Jewel 
In New York. ?

V. ...25HOFBRAU iNew York, July 23.—It was learned late

! Hen’s Tweed Suits, $9.00.Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It, LIE, Chemist, Torwto, Canadian A,e«t
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 8 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

twith the theft ot a
# Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted
# sacque style, with either single or double-breasted

vest, bronze or dork byown faint broken plaid 
pattern, lined with fine farmer’s satin, _ 
sizes 36-44, special........ ..........................

years ago. Mrs.

àBurnt the Stations. 
“The day following, the 248

# Men’s Fine Black Lustre Coats, unlined, with patch
$ ppekets and double seams, sizes 35-46, 
r special.......................................................

J Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Long Pant Suits, 
t light fawn, in a neat check, single-breasted
* sacque style, farmers’ satin linings and /r
t well tailored, sizes 33-35...................... Oa^O

9
1.25THE

Verrai Storage Company.G. E. WINDSOR SHOT HIMSELF. Dr. Playter’a Defence.
The Investigation Into the case of Dr. 

Flayter, proprietor of the Hlghfleldr Sani
tarium for Consumptives, at Moore 1’ark. 
charged with maintaining a "noxious and 
offensive" business, was continued before 
County Magistrate Ellis yesterday. The 
evidence for the prosecution was concluded 
at the last session of the court nn<l yes
terday was taken tip with the hearing or 
testimony for the defence. Col. Meson, 
trenail rer of the hoard managing the sani
tarium, explained the aims nnd objects or i 
the Institution, which was to assist poor I 
consumptives. He said ho one hut Her-1 
rants were paid. Dr. Playter gets no pay, ! 
hut has the privilege of living In the Insti
tution. About $1200 had already been spent 
on tbe sanitarium. Several nhralelnn» also 
testified. Including Dre. McKeown, Fotn»r- 
ingbam nnd Allen. The case will go on at 
2 o'clock this afternoon.

rnm-
some- Foimer Steward of Rideau Club, 

Ottawa, Badly Wounded—-Waa 
It Attempted Suicide t

Ottawa, July 28.—Word was received In 
tills city this morning that Mr. George E. 
Windsor, steward of the Gatineau Fish 
nnd Game Club at 81-Mile Lake, was shot 
nnd seriously Injured with a revolver In the 
hands of the victim, but whether It was ac
cidental eg not cannot be ascertained.

Windsor Is well-known In Ottawa. He 
was formerly steward of the Rideau Club. 
For the past two years he has occupied 
his present position, aud was considered a 
capable official by the members, many of 
whom are Ottnw.ins. Last winter Wind
sor's wife died after n lingering Illness, and 
ibis bereavement preyed on his mind. He 
was In comfortable circumstances. He was 
u veteran of the British army.

I
10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad

vances on consignments of manufactured 
goods, merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terms for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone. . >.

Bad Rumors Contradicted.
"One comfort la that they are contradict

ory and no ranaot all he true. Since tne 
foregoing a great deal of the Chong Ting 
extension rail has been destroyed and a 
station 60 II from here burnt, also telegraph 
wire cut. So now we are cut off pretty 
completely. The mischief southwest of us 
ou rail and telegraph doc» not seem to be 
the Boxer» but rowdies who are willing to 
avail themselves of the opportunity. 

t - Advised to Leave Tien Tain.
"We have twice been advised to leave for 

Tien Tsln, but the general opinion or our 
missionary community Is, that we had bet
ter stay, at least until we get some outside 
hewn and see what steps are to be taken 
by the authorities. Praise Gocf that not
withstanding all the excitement and wild 
rumor we are going on much the same as 
usual, and have, up to (late, suffered no 
direct unpleasantness. The continued dry 
weather, of course, makes the people ex
tremely anxious, and there I» a feeling or 

lqongst the country, people that shows 
think thing» cannot go on long like 

this. We have received nothing from const- 
ward since the railway was damaged, ex
cept a wire from Mr. Mills last evening."

Several Were Wounded.
1 A letter bn» also been received from Mr. 

1II1IA dated Tiendrais, June 2, in which he 
snys : "To-day news ot a party of engi
neers and their wives and children In boat» 
coming down the river from Pao Ting Fu 
reached here, several hndly wounded and 
four miming. The drought continues. The 
winds are like draughts ont of a ruruaee. 
Foreign and British blue Jackets patrol the 
settlements, incendiarism I» feared. Tid
ings come from Pao Ting Fn of Catholic 
nnd Protestant converts exterminated in 
one district.. Up till June 1 all the Pres-

Bovs’ Cool Linen Crash Unlined Coate, patch 
pockets, sacque style, double seams,

# sizes 29-33, special...........

Your Grocery List.
.75 à

24
Nulling: Chamber* Down.

Aid. Sheppard: Who promised? 0

][ Hadn't you better buy from these special items and] 
i1 be that much ahead on your week’s expenses? Small] 
][ savings quickly count up

Prevent water-borne diseases.

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, Choice Family Flour, H hag, Wednes
day ...........

Miracle Washing Compound, cake*, par 
dozen, Wednesday 

Bayles’ (St. Louis) After-Dinner and De- | 
Tiled Cheese, reg. 26c per jar, Wed. . : 
needay....... ...... ........ JR

Norwegian Sardines, very choice smau ash, 
reg. 16c, 2 tine, Wednesday ~ M 

Culms’ Scotch Marmalade, In 74b. tin* 
per tin, Wednesday 

Pare Fruit Jems, put up In 1-lb. glees JVA 
reg. 15c per Jar, Wednesday 

Aylmer Canned Crawford Peaches, extra 
mint st 16c, a cane, Wednesday-... Jt

•486 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.

ry

iNEWFOUNDLAND STRIKERS In the Surrogate Court.
Application was made In the Surrogate 

Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of tbe late Edwin Charles Him-

Pfaone 6.
,« .24Unlonvllle.

The light, genial, shower» of tne past 
fortnight have had a most salutary effect 
upon the growing crops, nnd without an 
exception all kinds of grains promise nn 
abundant yield. Barley and fall wheat, 
While not heavy in the straw, are excep
tionally well headed, nnd the oat crop is 
Simply magnificent. While the root crop 
cannot be said to be first-elnss, to this 
date, some fine fields may he seen, among 
ninny others, Mr. Chris Hngermnn'» anti 
Mr. John Yhnng's of Haaermnn s Corner» 
and Mr. Will'LamarapV of Mllllken, while 
many fields In Scnrboro present nn eqbgliy 
thrifty and attractive appearance. Taken 
altogether,probably the Townships of Mark
ham and Scnjboro will rank among the

! & a »-•» wane W-e,Have Been Released From Custody.
Hot the Strike Situation 

la Unchanged.
St. John's, Nfld., July 23.—The leaders of 

the Belle Island strike were released to
day on their own recognizances, but the 
strike situation Is unchanged.

William Warwick, a aeamnu, who de
serted the English vessel Little Pet, was 
luuntl yesterday on nn Islet" off1 the south 
coast, where he bud been for twenty days 
without food nnd little drinking water. 
When rescued he was barely alive, and it 
will be necessary to amputate both feet.

fear a 
they t

e er fia s
COLONIAL B» EMBLEMS

ii
n ».»#"»••••# »# a a » • »i

I«11 thl* mean», If It means anything, In 
landecape and perspective, in entrance the 
full width, which you would spot! for 
the cutting down of a clump of pines.
I know a little «bout forestry. I have ml 
that the park at this point la no park at 
all. hut a bnsh. You should go to the 
other side and »ee what they do with 
their parks. A little Improvement with 
the removal of these pines Is all yon 
would have to do.

Aid. Leslie argued that the crowd» went 
to Mnnro Park without Improvement».

Mr. Phillips: Allow me to aay the 
Street Car Company have done romethlng 
to make Munro Park attractive.

Aid. Lealle would favor the width of
» n-ie__......____ the avenue beyond tbe entrance st the.. * women weaning. . w1dth of the present park driveway», but

The special sale of household llpens Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Hagerman ot. morp or thP Wlldth of th, permanent. t 
.-lies place at Suckling & Co.'s on Wednes-1 Hngermnn s Corners yesterday received rraadwny to he laid on Fermanagn avenue Through sleeping car via this route
day next, commencing at 10 o'clock. A i many valuable presents from their ten child- , yr Phillips' oompnny. , leaves Toronto dally at 6.20 p.m., nnd nr
catalogne giving full particulars has been "n "nd 20 grandchildren on the occasion i chairman McMurrlch: Are yon aware flTe* V ‘l«»tlnntlon at 8 following morn-
Issued, aud may be had on application to th,lr ”?dd ng' m1°"tn" that Yongc-street Is only 30 feet )vldc? . Jj*; „8ee thnt /ou vet the best by asking
the auctioneers; 100 dox. ladles' blouse 7lt'’ " Mi*. Phillips- I am. I am also aware C'P,R' “vents for full Information,
and shirt waists, and about 600 men'», ''j* P.iPhrat'iJ5,^~at„,h!“1'® that the main arteries of Toronto are en-
youths’ nnd boys’ salts, must be sold to ™ n0 celebration, as h» I» at present too tirply too nnrrow.
cover advances. Boot» and shoes will be ul- ___________________ Aid, McMurrlch: Do
sold at 2 o’clock. Liberal term» are offer
ed to the trade. The auctioneers guaran
tee to sell every line.

.12

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, hut
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and io all j best In the province, 
appearances vanquished, in Olio, It makes Mr. Trench bead master In the Unlonvllle 
Its appearance In another direction. In Public school, has good cause for self-con-

P» ü s
of air will make a variation. With such I nations at Markham High school. Ont or 
nersons disorders of the stomach ensue *■* PUP11” writing, five passed most credit- 
much suffering. To these Pnrmclees ably, Miss Gertie Stiver, a little miss ot 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 13, heading the list, making 100 per cent, 
and sure. ed In many of the subjects.

RICE LEWIS & SON,Smith Got Six Months.
Magistrate Ormerod yesterday sentenced 

James Smith to the Central Prison for six 
mouths for enticing young girls away from 
the Alexandra school at East Toronto. He 
had been previously convicted of a serious 
charge.

Toilet Needs Glass Goblets.> Limited. TORONTO.
rrawti75 doxen of Beit American 

Glass Gablets, tsble size, plain si 
fancy patterns, regular 60c, 760 A 
and 85c doxen, Wednesday dox...,Y

Temptingly priced for Wednesday's 
selling :A Laughing Baby

Antiseptic Tooth Powder, regular 
per bottle 10c, Wednesday for ..

Lady Mlnto Complexion Soap, regular 
box 26c, Wednesday

...6is no trouble. Carter’s Teeth
ing Powders make baby laugh 
bceauM) they cane baby’s pains, 
mtike teething 
foverand prevent convulsion*.

25c per box. 246

■I

%*10.60 Toronto to New York.
The above la the very low GranitewareTea Kettle^

Flat bottom, S small sises, suitable ft 
oil or gas stoves, regular 65c, 6l)c xx^ 
66c, Wednesday ......................... £0

catty, chockVP rate tor
which a ticket can be pnrcharsd from 
Toronto to New York, via the moat popu
lar route, tbe Canadian Pacific and New 
York Central.

r.. ...i6per
for........

it1 Bath.
1843.

Bstb.
1848. Colgate's Best Perfume* each bottle In 

a neat case, all odors: La France Rose, 
CSahmere Bouquet, Italian Violet, etc., 
regular 60c, Wednesday for ...

Housekeeping Linens.

•i
:...29 Hardware.

80 Crescent Crown Lawn HprinlWjhi 
nickel plated, with revolving water 
wheel, regular 35c Wednes- 1R 
day ........................ I.......................... j

Comfortable Garments La Séduisante Complexion Powder, 
regular 10c, Wednesday foroat .-5sMssssaRar1»FOR HOT WEATHER. Railway Property Burned,

Buffalo, N.Y., July 23.—Lehlgn Valley 
transfer freight house at Dlngennstrcet 
was burned to-day, together with a num
ber of freight cars, variously estimated *t 
from 80 to 66. Tbe loss Is placed at from 
860,000 to 875,000.

Sponge Bags, silk covered, variegated 
colors, regular 35c, Wednesday1 Hat and Coat Hooka, brass plated, ► i 

Inch, regular 20c, Wednes- IK
day .................................................

Le Page’s Liquid Glue, the stronfSjJJ 
adhesive made, per bottle, with
brush, Wednesday.......................... ,

42 Broad’s Chisels, 1H-Incb steel Died*» 
every one guaranteed, regular 90 
43c, Wednesday.............................*■’1

yon anticipate 
more people on the avenue at this entrance 
then on Vonge-street?

Mr. Phillips: At certain times, yes. You 
can make a mistake In being too narrow; 
yon can't In giving the width.

Askeil to Walt for 10 Years.
Aid. Leslie said the committee never con

templated an entrance of 80 feet. If the 
future should show thnt Mr. Phillips' view 
was right. It would then he time enough 
to allow the additional width. The ordin
ary roadway would be enough for 10 
years to come.

Aid. Bowman: The work that baa been 
done by this company la most satisfactory. 
That Is conceded. Now, as I understand 
It; the only point of difference Is In the 
removal of some trees. Mr. Phillips gives 
ns reasons why this wonld be beneficial. 
What are our reasons for not doing It?

Aid. MeMurrleh': We can avoid It by 
making the curve In from the 80-foot en-,

...19forCOOK REMEDY COCOLOMBIAN REVOLUTION LOST.A high-class English Sack Coat 
(skeleton make) with a pair of Trousers 
mode from s new grey stripe flannel is 
quite proper, and very comfortable for 
the hot months.

Store closes at 5 p.m., 1 
o’clock on Saturdays.

Hair Brushes, pure white bristle, 
wood back, regular 26c, Wed- 4C 
neitday for........................................,lu

•I hard-335 Matonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
curt*. Capital $300,000. We solicit Lite moot 
obstinate ciuce. We have cured the worst 
cnees in 16 to 36 day*. 1U0 page book Free ed

Government Forces Have Won a 
Bloody Battle and Captured 

Many Prisoner*.
Caracas, Venezuela. July 23.—(Via Hoy- 

tien cable.)—In consequence of the last de
feat» sustained by the rebels, the Colom
bian revolution Is now considered lost. The 
Government force* have again occupied 
Psuearnmanga and Cucata, after a bloody 
battle, In which many prisoners were cap
tured.

A Cariosity.
In the window of Meeur». Wheaton & Co., 

13 King-street West, may be seen a curi
ously-carved walking Htlek. It wn» made 
by Chief Hëwet of the Malnahllnkullfl 
Tribe, Cormorant Inland, Brltlxh Colum
bia. and has been donated by the 
a British Columbia mlttHlonnry, to 
for the benefit of the Children’s Aid So
ciety. The donor has put a reserve price 
of $10 on It, nnd on Monday next It will be 
*old to the person who ha». In the mean
time, offered the highest price over the 
above figure for It. It Is a rare specimen 
of the British Columbia Indians’ work.

One of ttfe greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worm* and fives health 
In marvelous manner to tbe little ones, ed

Paper Novels, 2 for 15c.
600 Books, by standard writers, In 

new attractive paper covers, all are 
In clear print, on good paper, h large 
selection of title, from Corelli, Hugo, 
Lyall, Eliot, Dumas, Bronte, Scott, 
Barrie, etc., regular prlre 10c, 
Wednesday 8c each, 2 for....

Shrewd Demoiselles,
They know, these sng.iclous ones, that 

sunburnt noses, red hands and freckled 
faces will come just when they want to 
look their best, so their vacation nimmint- 
tlon always contains a bottle of Campann’s 
Italian Balm, which protects and heals 
the akin, making It soft and beautiful. 2ùv 
at all druggists.

Nervous Debility.
Splendid Sheeting.

72-lneh Bleached Plain Sheeting, hesTf, 
round thread, warranted tree from! 
Billing, special per yard ....

owner, 
bo sold Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folllos)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
SypblRs, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all du
es sea of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write.

,20...15SCORES’ 135

, Wouldn't It Frnst Yon
to be penned op in an Icehouse t But to 
keep cool oa a summer's day take the u 
a. m. boat of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
connecting with Gorge Route and Erie it. 
B. arriving at Buffalo at 1.56 p. m.

mMedical CongreNi at Santiago.
Santiago de Chile, via Galveston,

July 23.—The Medical Congress of 
America will meet here In December next, 
together with tbe International Hygienic, 
Pharmaceutic and Dentlstlc Exhibition. SIMPSON*Tex.,

LatinHigh - Class Cash Tailors
77 KIN6 ST. WEST.

Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to nny address. 
Hours—0 a.tn. to 0 p.m: Sundays, 3 to u 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 836 Jarvls-street, south

ed , east cornet Gerrard street, Toronto. 246
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That Ale is made 
by a brewery that 
has a reputation 
that is over fifty 
years old.
The good name it 
has gained is be
cause of the qual
ity of its Ale and 
Porter. That qual
ity is always the 
same.ïiïÉiîl
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